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Introil.uct ion, CEAPTER 1"

The ¡Canoo Router; rYork Router; ancl the Anerlcan Phs,se to 1874'

The general lrrportance of transportation has been estinatecl

by triaeauLay in the fol-lowing wor_d.s, 'Of all inventions the alpha-

bet and the printlng press al-one exceptei[, those inventions whieh

abrid.ge distance have ci.one most for the civillzaiLon of our speciesu

Every improvement of means of locomotlon benofits mankind. roorall-y

and. intell.ectually as weLl. as materially anô not only facllitates
the interchange of the varlous proôuctions of nature and. art, but

tenås to remove national anil provlnclal a.ntlpathies, and to bind-
l-o

together all the branches of the great hnman family"n

1n Canaða, the natives haà for cent[ries followecl tbe water-

ways, the chief meaJrs of communicatlon, a¡rd when these lrere inter-

ru-ptec[, the lines of least resistance overlanct, pointed out by the

tracks of wild. aninals. Thus they acquiretL a first hancl- geograph-

ical Ïetowledge of the country, which enablecl then to wand.er to

their d,estination by various routes. They had., however, a f ew rs-

cognizetl paths, such as the one from trake Nipigon overlanf, to trake

TilÍnnipeg e^:rd. the oLd. rc&noe router that they generally followect

with modifications answering to their neeös or inclinations. tstl-

a1ly they passeC. via Dog lake and. s Thoasant lakes"

7 T,lh.i! t i er I s vers es suit ably suggest t he eerly progr ess a

tBehind. the scared. squas¡ts blrch canoee

The stoamer smokes anå raves,

ÎRAIüSPORT¡.TTON IN TMSTERN CANA}Â. 1785 - 1885"
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A¡d. city lots are staked_ for sale
Above ol-ci Ind.ian graveuyo

I hear the trsact of ploneers

0f nations yet to be

The flrst low wash of waves

9Íhere soon shall ro11 a hÞman s€&. r

Tile shall f irst exanino the tprlmit iver means of transportat ion.
By the time of the conquest the French haö gone as far rrest as

!a

Nipawee on the Saskatchewan river" They carrlec. on a fur trad.e un-
d'er the "licensett system" The government regretted to see their
youth flock into the ínterior and. become ind.ianizeil. rt wa,s inpos-
sfbl-e however, to attaln perfeet control- anct by Ll6E the Coureuïs
d'e Sois or tr'rench fur traders hact lncreasecl to a considerable nunber.
T'ftth the conguest the I'rench interest in the fnr traile lapseö aad_

we have the servlceg of these people with a lqrowled.ge of tbe water-
lvays equal to that of the native at the d.isposal of a new set of
nell' who bega,n to visit tbe i¡eterior and. 'hact attapted the pLan of
travelling-together 1n partles of 30 or 40 canoes, ancl keepi.ng their5.
men arneclr as a means of protectlon agaÍnst the Inåians whom they4.
corrupted" By L787, through the am¿lgamation of the orlgina] ñorth
Tfest conpany formed. in 1?84 and theÍr rlvals, operatlng und.er the
leadership of Pangman anct Peter pond., this new set of 4ien organtzed.

2" Norv near the city of prinee .6.1berto

5o MecKenzíets Voyag.es p ,10"

1" iuigi,-,rp.19. rrn short i! appeared. that the natives had formeda resolut-ion t9. .t irpat_" tf g ^tiad u"s; , . , it ;pñ;rå -io be incontro_vertible that.thg, irr-egulalily pu";n;å-io 
""rtying on the trade hasbrought it into its prãsent fórîorn sitüation,r
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as the Sorth Tlest Company. later the autocfacy of Simon Mc[avlsh.

aad. the indncement of enormous proflts d.rove the younger me¡r of the

Company into opposition u¡cler the nq.me of the X.Y. Co. Finall-y,

they were unit ed. 1n 1805 and. carrled. on a brlsk tracl-e with the int er-

ior for the next sixteen yearso

The old. North 'itfest Cempanyrs rotrte to Centra]. America follow-
eö the bound.ary l-lne, between Sritish Â¡nerica and. the United. States,

as. far as Rainy lake" It was l<rrorrn as the "Pigeon River Rotrt er/"

The rKaministiquia Routet whlch snper,aeåed- it remained in continual

nso up to l82L when the North llfept Company amalgamateù with the

Eudsonrs Bay Çempârrlo Both eompanies had. stations on or near this
ronte but the forraer maðe tTre most extensive and exclusive trse of

it. [he latter maåe nse of another means of communicatio4. (the
5.

EudsonlS Bay Route to be examinecl next. )

Thonas Moorets Canadian Song snggests very well the tstartr

in May from St" .A.nnrs, a little vlll.age at the southwest end. of the

is1.ancL of Montreal. Services were helô in the vlllage ehureh,

frlenôs assembl-eclo then the voyajeurs, singing their d.itties, d.rew

alray from the throng keeping time to the tevening cb.j-mer" [hey

sailed. up the Ottawa river thea up the [iattawa, its branch, to the

point where the T,ittl-e rivor flows lnto it; then they passecl over

the height of land. and. enterecl a feed.er of ]ake Nipissing; salleil

over the French River, its outlet, to 0eorgian Bay, along the north

shore of trake Huron to Sault St e. Marie, albng the north shore of

Lake Superior to Fort ïfilllarn, which may be eonsld.ered. as a Ðivis-

tz
t)ô

5u The Canadian Erpedition L857 useå the Ka"ministiquia Route"
frinô recorC-s it took the¡n 27 ðays 6 hours, The follolving year
Journey to Fort Garry over the Þlgeon River Route was matle in

d.ays 6 horrrso

prof,
the
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'f.n¡41 poùltc rl{orth Canossr me¡te of bfrrcn bark were ueecl for this
sectÍon" rhey were 55 feet long anð ¡relghecl from 500 to 400

6
pounclso It was early in Jnly before Grancl. portage was rea,checl

ancl th'e North¡nen were beg{nn1¡g to assemble. lhose from the far
lnterlor o Athabasca for instancerwaitecl. at Ralny lake" To mqn the

7
canoes fro¡l tr'ort I[11114¡n thlther some of the rporkeatersr haè

to be enlistecl. The sma]-ler or tlnlanct, canoeÁ useci for the
interior wer€ often supfüed. by the natives ancl could. be nanlneð

by four or slx men" The party was broken ap into ¡brigad.esr

consisting of a haLf a ilozen cs,rloes; piloteö by a,. ma.t1 of
snperlor skl1I anð long e¡perÍ_enaee.

From thls polnt (1oe, I'ort Vfl].lian) to Rainy lake the ronte
passeil over a serles of shal-Iow rlvers ancL small Lakes interru.ptecl
by troublesome portages" After the Ramlnlst1qnla river the flrst
water bod.y of any lmportance ls I,ac d.es MtlLe Lac. leaylng this
at Baril 3ay the rout e ran to Bari1 T-ake, ¡rulå portage,

Tlindegoostegoon lale; the great tr'rench portage, the KoogassLkok

or Ogs.segêlmlng T"nksrpine Portage; Denx Blviæes portage, I¿ke

Sturgoon;' Islancl Portage, Sturgeon Eiver, Nequa.qnon Lakeo

Naroet¡lan Take (or rrac le croix);' snate tr'al-1s, Bear ?ortage,
I

anö finaLly to Rainy r,a:<e" tr'rom Rainy tre,ke the route lan over

Rainy Rivero Ie.ke of the Woocls, the Wirnlpeg Rlver, trae cln

Borrr¡et;' arld lnto rake Tlinnlpeg at Fort .â.Lexancleri, where the

brlgactes usually spLlt up i¡to tvro sectionso The l-arger clivlslon
went into the Athabasca cou.ntry'to traclen the romainiler rpent

south on the Red Rlver to proctrre foocl suppl-les. The northern

6u Slr Geo" Slmpson
7" t Sorkeat ers t wer e
Vlilliam ø

B" Vide Map Append.lx

n A Jou-:sney Roun¿t the Tforltl n Vol, 1p" 14"",
the men who workeö between MontreaL nncl Fort'
5 to Journal-s Vol" xVt t$o,2 1858"



rotrte p8sseð throngh Cunberlanð Eou.se; ovsr Plne Islanct !ake;' s€y-
JC

eral- mlnor rlvers;' PeLica:e Ï,ake; Portage d.e [ralte;, I,ake IÉlIe a¡1a

Crosse -^- to Portage !a locÄ.e, a rld.ge 15 miles wlcLe d.tvlðlag tbe
qrÐters whlch flow into the Enðson Bay anil the frctf.c; through Clear-

water anõ Atb¿.baska rÍvers to Athabaske lake (or lake of the Eil1s)"
It was generaLly abont the er¡cl of September before the Laclen ea¡.oes

arrtvect at the varlou.s forts of the Sorth Tlest Conpany wtth suppl-les

for the eâgdr natlves" Slave Ï,ake, Slave ELveer anil the Mackenzte

river. were usecl to reach tbe Seaver; Inland. and. Mou:rtal¡r lrið1anË,

It bas been estLme"ted. that d.urlag tbe bey d.ay of the North lllest

Compaay over 2;'000 peop1e passeil over thls routs s.nnu&I]-gc lbe voy-

aJenrs workeil 18 hours a tiay - l-lttLe wonöer tba.t l,{oore h¿s them

praylng for Þeool he¿vens anrl fav'ring afrs'. Benjanin and. Joseph

X'robi.sher, the flrst ciirectors of the Compa¡y stated that there were

over 90 earryrng pl-aees between Montreal. and. trake of the TfoocLs a,l-one.

å.t every portage eacb. voyajeu¡ ha,d, to earry two Ebuncllesn whlch were

suspend.eil from his head. so as to enebl-e hln to nse hÍs head.s for
brushlng aslcle the srnaLL shrubs that general-ly covereð these por-

tages. At the rd.echargesr only the eargo was carried.n whf.l.e the

boat was araggeà ovor the sbe.ll-ows by means of a. Line operateéL from

the sho¡e" Ebery nlght they bad. to unLoaù aacL in the uornlng re-
l.oacl the eargo, but a].L tbeir harilships Ìvere borae cbeerfal-Iy, ït
took them 12 days to come from Ïe.ke Snperior to Red. River. ¡The

feats performed. by tbese men in the battle with the wild.erness in

9" Frobisher ll75 interrnpts I[.8. Inôians on their uray to Churchi].l"

ù?



tbe fight çgainst immense illst+nces h,a,s never been, surpasseð 1f evsr
¿Lr,

equa1.Leê" t

Ti'hen the two eompanies n:ait eô ta 1831 À1l-an MaeIlonell- saysi

Tthe rou.te vi.a the lakes was a,bancloneù not beeause lt was an obJec-

tiona.bl-e one; bat bec&nse the continaing of it as the route wot¿1È[

ln alL probability l_ead to another competltion for the trad.e fro¡s
t-0"

Ganadlan merchants.r m11e Sl¡¡pson held. in L857 that Itthere.la ao

traÀe whleh ÌrouI.d. justify qny oatlayn and that trnless itn" Sank of
ïhg)-a:rd. were ex¡genðecl" thls rou.te to the lnterlor eonlcL not be maûe

l_1.
practlc&bIe" More coneeraing this wlL1 be said. iT * Later chapteru

It suffiees here to say that the Sorth Ylest Companlr's,route felL
iato ctisu.se. lhe conve]¡ance of wheat for tbe nilitary trooB at Fort

Garry:was probably tbe most lqportant u,se maËle of it unttl Dawson
11.

renewecl the pro ject,

For the next 40 years; roughly; the End.son Bay rotrte assuneö

lqrortaace from the faet thåt it was aLmost eselnsively useð by the

suppl-iers of the interior. York Factory was the great entre¡rot of

tbe Eadsortrs Bay Conp&J3,fo General-l-y two shlps a year c&me from hg-

1enè to nuåson Bay. fhe shíps tliscbÊ.r$ed. their freight into schoon-

ers whlch the eompa.rry kept 1u the bay for the prírpose sJacl these went

up the nonth of the ctread,ecl [el.son to York Factory, taking ou.t the
].,2"

return eargo ia a sinil-ar tnannero lce, whlch in one form or a:rotb.-

#. The Casad.ian Sorth Tfest leglsLative Recorös - Prof. E. Eo Oliven
P,651 quotecl from Isaac Cowie"

L0" Report fron Select Cornmittee LB57 ?"58'1"

l_l-, Ibid. P.162"

1¿" Canaclian Sessional Papers ]-BB? Paper 15 éi "
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æ is to be fou¡rd' ln the bay all ye&r was the chlef menace to the
sblps. lhe tYor't'g floe ieer d.fsappeeùrs &nnual]-y; bnt the rb.eavy_4.rc-

tf'c ice¡, a proclnct of rnany wtaters; rea.ohlng a thlcÏ¡aess of 40 1,eet

was aa¡âerou.so Ït flows th:rongh the stralts early in Jrzly; d.isap-
pears abont S"ugast a¡d. returas ln October" fcebergs are to be founù
tn the bay alL year rou¡cln Exaninùcg l-16 conseentl.ve ariva.ls of
the coupanyrs shlps at york Factory trieatn I[. Ro Gorðon, who was ln
charge of túe End.soa Bay Ex¡redltions 1a the earLy Bo¡s, fonncl th3,t
the earliest d-aie of arrii¡al was Ângust 6th, th.e average d.ate Sept-
ember 4th.

3he Eudson¡s 3ay Company atte!ryteð to sapply the wants of the
eatire ÍnterLor but eou.Id not meet tbe clemaailo The conseqaent faí]--
ure lec prtvate lncl1vld.uåls to uncierte.ke lqportiago rIn tbe fall of
1823 the Endsonrs 3ay CoupanSr introclnced. a pe,per cu.rreacy into thg
country eonsistirg of 1f,, 58, and. 1s notes payrable at ïork tractor¡6,
on e, Btll- of Exebange orr the Çovernor; Ðepaty Governoro ancl Comit-

]-,g"tee of the Eu.ðsoa¡s $ey Conpany f,ondon at sixty c[ays stghtr"*"i,*trç,
tbe b111s Erere cira¡m at Ilpper Fort Gamy. lhls methocl of inportlng
good.s to Red. River was rslovr;, nrErofitable a¡rcl vexatious,r The mer-
ehast d'rerr at 3'ort Garry s BtL1. of Exchange oa l,oncton in rhe ryath
of October or l[ove,mber. ßhis he tran.qnitted, generallyu to the see*
retary of the coapa¡y londoa, who fu.Iftll-eil the orcl.ers by Juae anct

d'espatchecl' the good-s io Enctsoa tsay ia a sailing vessel chartererl by
the compaay. It was faLly a year before the good.s amiveÖ at Beü
Rlver' åt ffust the compa¡¡r orgalxized. the nbrlgad.es" that norkeÉl
almost ineessant3.y d.uring tbe opeu. season bet¡q,een tr'ort Garry and rork

15n Sorrlïester tr'eb " ZB, LB6Oe

ìt
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tr'aetory-" [he Portage I,a' troe]ie Brigad.e he1-peû to årstrtbu.te the Eng-
LiEh ÌenufastureéL go_octs. lhls_ brigaöe starteü lu the sprlng from
Fort Garry' ê.t trorway Eou.se tbey net those that cagieð the gooðs
from York Factory; taklng over thelr ee.rgo they rnaile thelr way to
the Athabash, d.istrict as far es portaþe ï,a ïocÃe where they escb¡rgó
eð. thetr l-oacl for the rtracleil. fu¡sr conveyeð by the Â,thabash, briga.cle.
on thelr retur¡r they aimecl to ræ,cb. york Factory by sø¡rtembæ, ln
tfme to eateh the eoupan¡rrs vessel befora 1t retu¡aeü to l¡'ng1,e,ncL" lf
early; they u¡aited u¡til it arrivecl, so as to enable them to tà,ke bacÈ
to Fort Garry whateYer fretght they conlcl earry. The transporta,tf.on
ssmpaÍg?s were in the hand.s of the eou¡ell of the fiorthern Department
of Rupert¡s Sancl' whleh exereisecl coatrol ovecr the mf:ror councils loe-
atecl 1a what are now the provl.nces of euebec ancL Ontario as well as
those of CoLunbia and Nw Cal-eiloaia beyoad. the Eockies. They were
so well plannect thåt brlgacles starting fron pLaces as far apart as
the lowsr llacKenzle rLver from Red. River Þistriet, and. otbæs
fron I'ort Vs,nsouYer auiL from York Factory trere so nieeLy tlne¿ to meet
at fixeif' polats, th8t they rarel-y fail-ed. to conneet on seheclnle t1meo

the roate from york Factory to T,ake wfu¡nÍpeg via orforcr Eouse
was greatly ¡nDroveËt slnce l-821- bnt it ¡ras still in the 40rs lnprac-
tlcabLe for estensive Þ.r!eo the growing trafflc aeeessitateå more aÈI.-

equate faciLities aeverthel-ess the conpaay negl-ectecl to irrprove the
d'angerons shaLl-ows' In faetu th.is negleet was part of an attenDt to
eaforce the monopLy of tracle, whieh woalcl bave beea su.ccessfuL hacl

it not been for another meãns of conrmu¡lcation to be cliscussed. bel_ow"
lhe company ad'aptecl a Boït-Gooperatlve attitnde towards the tracte of
prÍvate inålvlclnals. Sir George Si¡rpson states that they refnsecl to
bring ont Sritish nanufaetnres for James sLnclain ron the gronncl. tbåt

8"'



14.-
he was to eroloy_then iT lAS.{ur tla.ae¡ In }pa4 Sinclair n¡rd. McDer-

mot had. bo|3ht un a eo-nsid erable amoant 9f tall-ow Ln the Red Rfver
Settlenent. They took Ít to york Faeto";, uo.rrting to u*o", j.t

to Fngland by the com¡ranyrs vesee1.. Ihe eornpany claf.ued that they
håA hsnffteient tonnage - at any rate, the tal-l-ow remainecl behin¿

and. had. flnall-y to be soLcl to them" [he spÍrit of the proclamatlon
issaed by Goveraor Alexander Christfe on Deco ?, l:844, however;, throws
some 1lght on. tb.e above lnciclent.

t'!he E,B. Cors shÍps wiLL heaceforwarcl. not receive at any port
goods acldressed. to any person, whatsoever ualess he abå1]- at least &

week before the day appolnted. for the d.eparture of the wlnter erpress,
l-od.ge at the off,iee of ÏIpper Fort Garry a d.eel-aration to the foIIow-
lng effeet¡ 1I hereby ileclar_e thå,t since the 8th day of Dec, inst"
I have neither dlrectly or Í-rrd.irectly trafflcked, in fu¡s on ny ow:n

account ' nor given gooös on ereclÍt u or arlvaaceð money to su.eh 
"" 

may

be generally suspected of traffieklrg in furs; moreover if before
the nltld-Ie of .A.ugnst next I sha1L a*ppeaï to have aetecL coatrary to
aay part of thls d.eelaratloa I hereby agïee that the E.B" Co. sha1l
be eatftled. to either d.etaia ny imForts of next season at york Fac-
tory for a whoLe ye?I, or to purchase then at the ortglnal cost of

15.
the good.s &lone. t n

the eonpany, 1n Ðngl-ancL, failett to give any notice as to ¡rhen

their ships wou.lcl sail, thus marly importers tvere continuously d.isap-
pointeð' Such a stato of affairs was bounct to leacl to a change, Sin-
eLair ancl McÐermot, among the private JrTrorters, wer€ by this tf:me þ\,¿t

ehief rfreightersnu and. al-so the agents of tbe comFarl¡r. Two trips

14" Roport from Select Commlttee 195? p,62,

15, rbid. ?o2l.2,
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lrlth frou fifteen to thirty five boats ( of which the one ln the sprlng
lras the most lnportant ) were ¡oaöe annps,ffy,ttina comlrany chargecl 6f
(or more) to tle]-lver the gooås from England. to York; from york to

!7.Fort Garry merchaatmen ar¡cl eompalry a1lke paid. ZOf, per toa, Ðawson

pat it approxímately at ËtOO"

0n.åtrgc Y,1846, Co]." Je Fo Crofton aceorrpgulert by 582 persotls;,

88 pieces of artl11ery anct a mass of stores starteil over thls rou'üe"

In the d.istance of 700 nll-es" as he estirnateil. it, there were 54 por-

tages over whlch boats aacl all bad. to be carrl.ecl" In 185? Captaia

Pal-liser came oYer the sang rou.te, A,s one might expect the Endson¡s

Bay Conpany d.ld. more than Justlce to the conparati.ve ad.vantages of
the York ronte, hence tbe two lvnperial erped.itions followecl i.tn

Eôghteen hund.recl, ancL fÍfty nine may be set cLo'ur¡r as the date whea

it beeane hopelessly antiguated," rn that year the Eud.sonrs Bay com-

pany enterecl into a. contract with an A¡qerigan gentleman - IEfo J" C"

Surbaralr to earry tboir supplles to Red. $.Ívêr vfa. the Ïinited States,

rn Jaly next year the Norrwester wrote t---it is reaLLy someth,ing

ne¡v to see 14 Saskatche¡uan boats at the lower'fort awalting tho ar=

rlvaL of their outfits by a Mlnnesot¿ steamerr. [he route was not

completeLy closecl for the companSrrs offieia].s-fou¿tL tt convenlent,
ancl wb.en the Sioux Tfar cl-osed. the Â¡nerican lÍne it rvas revivert. yet

for purpos€s of geaeral tracle its clay was overo_ tr'or a nunber of years

it survlveil as a' means of providing the Sorthern lrappersr posts a.nc[

earrying the furs, âs d.istinet from the SuffaLo sklns, to Eagland.,

10å

16, these boats ee,rry fron ã-5 ton and. are nanneå by ?-9 men"

17" Report of the SeLect Commlttee 185? ?"?L"



Âmerics.:l coimunicatlon openecl befors 1859;' but the consoqu.ences of
the w¡reek of the "Kitty" 1n the ice Ja,n of the straits ln the falI
of that year lnd.iåate that meny who possessecl a snal-l ernonnt of eap-

ital stiLl lmportecl over this routso fhe compaïrles prautlee of keep*

lng a two yeer supply ln theLr coLony stores bs.d. been graöua,11-y a-

band.oned. wfth tb.e lncreaae ln the nu&ber of srnaI]- luportdf,se [he

loss of thls vessel(charterecl to carry goorls for ord.lnary settlers)
was severLy felt in the settlement beeause lt cut off the g3eateor

portlon of the yearrs supply.

It remalng,ln thls ebapter; to d.iscues ln part; the Â,mericen

phase of tra:rsportatioa whleh was of great lmportgnce u.p to 1880.

Yfhen SeLklrk took hls flra]. leave from Reô Biver fn the fa1L
Lg.

of 1817 he travèLLeü throu.gh the Unitecl States. I'or the nest tb¡ee

yeers the settLement passed. through a perlofl of clepressiono Fbostn'

locusts and. thelr larvae d.estroyecl al.l vegetatLon ancL the people hað

to resort to prlmitfve meqns of seeurÍng a llveLlhood. In the sprlng

of L830 a number of settl-ers by meens of flatboats brorrght lnto the
19"

eolony 250 busheLs of wheqt from "Prairie d.u chient', a little town

on the MlsslssÍppl river. a.s early as J:Bï?, we get prlvate traûers
200

appearlng on the Â¡aericsn frontlsr. Sext yea3 Americans d.rove lnto
the settLenent abont 5OO eattLe" In l-825 the second. Large d¡ive of
eattlo took placo and &n unsuccessful atterapt was maile to lnport
sheep from the United. States. [he Âmerlcans were forming the habtt

Note: Ii.3. Co" ob jected. to prlvate f.mporters uslng the Inõ.lans for
York tripplng, &s it was 1lgb1e to d.ivert attentioa from thefur trad.e. Tí¿e appx.5 to Canad.ian Journals 1858 Sec,ZBZ
Slmpson to Ed. ¡¡ov¡att Fort Garry June 5, ]..844,

l-8" lorct Selklrkrs Tfork ln Canad.a - Chester Martin p,L4O,
19" Ross ¡Eeö River Settlement¡ ?u50"
2O. Chester lúartin - proceeåings oi tló Mississippf Vaj-ley EÍstorlc-aL i.ssociatio$ 

]of 
"7 p"258;
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of brtnglng hafðwere, tea, tobsceo enð othæ artleLes to the fron-

ttæ whioh they exchangerl thers wlth the poorer people from the set-

tlement for robes; leatheÉ provislons etc" lbe rooneyed. maå {rrrFort-

eô ÞgL1sb goocLs tbrongh the coraparyts vesseLs. rSt. Peters to then

(the poor) is what L,onðon ls to the moneyeit meF:r3t'ro the fa1l of

1844 tb.e .Amorlcans eame rlght through to !'ort 0arry. It was uot un-

ttl- the spring of LB4? that the trad.ers of Pembl@ anð tr'ort Garry

began to take the proöucts of tbe Sorth lfest to St. Parrl to exebange

for the 6srçhencl1se and. llgnor bronght from rthe horne of civl]-izatlon
22,

by the stea¡aboats of the Mlssissippf..l-Io L856, however, the rCom-
25,

panyrs eountryt openeö tdlreet trañEtwÍth the Tlnitecl States' Flve

hundred waggonsr carrylng wheat;taIfów; beef, and other proctnce went

throngh to St, Pat¿l or St..A.ntbony (no¡r Minneapolts) anil solcl tbelr
?,4.

br¡rcLen^s" [Íe can think of ],856 as tbe year when the Ameri.ce¡, trad.e

assuned. importance. Alr ldea of the growlng lnportance ancl brlshress

of the treöe ce,¡r be formeü from the fast tbat next yeaf Fof" Eind

passeô 5 caravans of 61 carte whil-e on bis way to Stn PauL vla Crow
?,5.

T{Ing,--iHftnfn the last few years¡ he recorôs ¡rru+pv bunôrec1 heað of

eattLe have been cLrlven aoross the prairies of MlnnesotE to St. Peul
36

ancl so]-c[ we1]- there¡.

]-,2"

In the faLL of L858 aa fnspeetLon rvas mad-e of ReiI ELver by Eon"

Blakely and. Eon, John R" IrvLne wlth a.vLerw to ascertaln whether

was navLgable for steqmers. lheyn beLlevLng it navlgable for

Boss - Red. RLver Settl-ement " P"54O.
Tfeekly Free Press Ðecn 22, ì8l7 tretter-by Eon, R. SLekely to
Eon" É" M. Rice Ðec, g" L9'l't" Yicle al-so Canaôlan worth Tiest leg-
islatlve Recorðs Pu555,
Strictly this tern 1s incorrect - must be taken to moan trad.e of
anJr cons equence.
Reoort of the Select Committee L857 P.108e
Âp*px"ã Can. JournaLs Le58 Vo1.16, No.Zr Secs.ã09-30 lncl-. Eüð

estlnated the distanee 588 mi].es, (Êee for exact ronte.)
Ibld.. Ses,295"

R.

1t

zL"
?,2"

25,

2,4"
â5"
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four or flve months a yeaï ailvlsecl. the St" Panl Chanber of Commerce

to open eonmunlcatlon wlth Fort Çe¡ry at orcso Ihe Chanber of Com-

merce offorect a bonus of $f;OOO to the one who wou1d. bu.lL<l a boat

fon the purposeó 8o neet the proposal of cspf. Ånson sorthnpu how-

evetr'r the city was ca.nvassecl anct anotAer öf;000 raised by lncllvid.ua].

snbscrl.ptLon. Sorthnp ownecl the rltlorth-Star¡ on the Mlssissippi
zl.

n¡hich was at GnlL la,ke. Ee cal].ed for the aid. of his friend.s who

ttook the machinery, furalture, ancl cgbla of the fiorth Star a¡d loacL-

ed it apon their sl-ec[s, &nd. with 17 span of horses, 15 yoke of oxæ,

a'nð 5O nea, startecl for tbe Red. Blver, across & country wlthout a
roacl. or lnhabitants, upon a Journey of 800 mi1es ln the ðeaü of one

¿9.of the cold.est winters of thls l-atitÞ.d-et, .6.fter they haö reached.

lafayette, oppostte the notrth of the Cheyenne 
Tåoo a hnlL was bnilt
uJa

anil. the nachinery pu.t Llro 3he rÅnçon Northnpr - tþe first steamer

ln the waters of the Red. H,tveÌ - Ìras launched.6a May 19, LBFg. rt
re13 up to Fort -&bererombf.e and. on Jn:ae 5th starteËl for,..Fort Gerry.

For the first three weeks ln Jure trF. 3LakeLy tb¡rwr his efforts in-
to the establfsh¡neat of a stage servfce la conJunetion with the stean-
elo .&ftæ the brtd.ges and. statlons Ìúere cor.structecl. as far as George-

towa he returneiì. to St, pauL to leara that hls partner J. Co Burbank

had- bought the wAnson fforthnpE" l8hus was eonsÞrmatect and.er thelr
eontrol a th-riongh stage ancl steamboat route from St. panl- to Fort
garry. fbat v¡fntsr J.C, & E.C. Burbank and. Co. bonght out J,Co Bur-
þen'k & Co¡s lnterest Ln the steamboat" It was repalred. and- ran re-

2f ' 3al-d.wln Olnsteail, lewÍs stone , z.E" I.{orse, J,Bo youngo John RnIrvlne.
?q" it+;iy to Eice, Dec"9, LP'!7. fieekly Free press, Dec.ZZ, ]1877.29" LOO¡ 1ong, 24¡ wid.e a¡ð abLe to early,lS tonsu
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gu.larly ôtrring the- season of L86O" Í[b.e new 3¡¡'¡an'lr Coo rnn fournbrl-
gaûeeFof 25 frelght waggonst between St. ?anl ancl Georgetow:r, where

the ste&,¡ner waltecl to take the frelght on to Fort Garry" The four
horse coaches of the Ml.n¡esota Stage Conpan¡r aLso eonnected. wlth the

boati whlch was sehecLulecl. to l-eave 6very tenth d.ay. The people, how-

eve?, were stlLl- a l-lttl-e clistrnstfnl as to the navigabtLlty of the

Eed, henee a huge caraven of 5O0 carts ì-eft for the ÏInited. States

ln June 1860" Most of the gooös ínr!,orteö by the ste&mer belonged to
the Eud.sorsrs Bay Oonp&nyc Slr Geo" Slupson tryas associated. wlth Bur-

þanlr in the ovmershlp of the boat and. a contraet was enterecl lnto by

the two companf.es whereby the 3nz'banÌr Co. were to <teLlver at Fort
0arry a, nlrrfrnum of 500 tons of E.B. Cots frei.ght for the next four
years. fhe freight cbarges were $S per hu¡rd.red.¡velght from !'ort Gar-

ry to St, PanL; $6 from St. Paul- to Fort Gary. lhe passenger rate
rvas $g5 either Ìva]Ic Yri'hen the st eaBer arrlved. on Jnne 11, 1961 lt
bore the name úpfoneort'"

In the wlnter of iAOO-f the m+chlnery and. tackle of the ntr'reight:
30.

er"-was taken to Georgetown lgon &tgstone T,nlre, ln Mt¡nesota; anil
5L.

put lnto the nlnternatlonel";-*nf"U macle its first appearaace at Fort
Garry on May ?6, L862, brlnglng 1-0O tons of frelght anci in the neigb-

borhoorl of 2O0 goL<1-seekers; who;'after a fortnlgbt¡s stay ln X'ort

Garry, took the overlancl roÌrte to the Carlboo d.lstrlct of Brttish
Colurabla" [he nGoose Rapidsn were a great bane to the stermer p the

ã0" Thie boat was bought þ Capto J.3. Ðavis and- E.D, Roblnson wltb
the lntention of puttlfu fF-on R,.R. to run v¡lth the Northup but
tho shallow waters of tþs tr[ínnesota rlver over whleh it was to be
conveyect to l,ake [raverse and. R.R, injureð the boat and. it wasleft at Bie Stone lake.

6!u ]'67tx26r Dõiue Tfheel 15¡.
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low waters often d.elayed. her for ¡ceeks at a tine. Eer d.lfflcnltles
were d.escrlbeü by Eay ln yetsec

nShe hove and. set, ancL hove and. set

ÃnA hÍgh her rnddler fluag
And. every tine she hove andl set

i, wusser leak she sprr'ngw,

lhe oatbreak of the Sioux lTa¡ ln the Unftecl States in Sept. 1862

renclerecl the .Ê.meriean ronts f,engerotlgo It had. to be abandonecl be-

calrse the Âmerlca,n government failed. to give the 3u¡bank Co. the ne-

cessary mlIltary protectlon. In consequence, two more or l-ess antl-
quated means of imFortatlon wer€ temporaril-y revj.ved.. In this short
(since '59) perloô the number of boats going to York haö been rerlue-

eËt to less than one-thirë the former nnmber, Ihe Eud.sonr s Bay Com-

paüy rvas forceal to revive this route ancl so great rvere theÍr neects

that private cltlzens rvere refusetl the serviee of thÍs nes,rle of cortr-

mnnÍcatLo¡tu [hey were compelled. therefore to resort to the ox-cart
trips to Stn Paul,

A,fter be:ing löle for two years d.urlng the Sloux d.lsturbances

the tlnternatlona,Lt appeared. again at tr'ort Garry on May 1, 1864.

Thls year Messrs. Bu:rbank & Co. solil their lnterest ln the steamer

to the Eud.sorlts Bay Conpany ( lncl-ud.ing SuÏfn Klttson theÍr repre-
sentative in st, Panl); who ra¡ it as a general- trafflc boat¡ &1-

thongh they earried. chlefly their owa good.s. ïn the spring of 1B?L

8111 Grigg & Con eÐ.terecl into competitS.on, placing their steamero tb.e
5P,"

"Selkirk't at the service of the Red. Rlver people, Thls belng the

1Ã+va

32. Charges,St. ?au1 to I'ort Garry by w?y of Bonson or St, Cloucl,
1st $28,i50, Znd class S25, freight $4 per l-00 1bs"



only tboncleclr vessel that spríng they took aèvantaþe of thelr mono-

p1y by charging extortlonate rates. on May ?0, 1871 Mr. Kittson
geYe $fOOr000 bonös to the Âmerican government to secure the estab-
Iísbnent of 3 bonöed waggoa antt st earrboat Llne from @, on the

Pacific Railroaclrto P'errblna." In Jtr1y Klttson got possesslon of both
steamers - rthe Klttsoa Retl Rlver T3ensps¡tation llner was formed..

Next seasor. he ran the llntornationalr, rseolkirkr nnd. a. new steamer

the îDacotato fron Dioorheact to !'ort Garry,""ihay'connected. wlth the

Northern Pacific, Stn PanL and. Paciflc Bail-road.s and. the l¡finnsssf¿

Stage Ce" The line was bond.ed. pnd.er the U.S. Ereasury Regulatlons
for the transportatlon of frelght rln bonclrn They malntained. for
the next few years a rigÍcl monoply. Irnmlggants elther had. to pay a
heavy d.uty or boncl thelr goocLs at the ?ort of Entry. This was a vex-
atious system lnvolvfng 1ôrg üetenslonsn

It may be well at this point to d.rop the hlstory of the steam-

boat ancl trace the growth of ]-and. transportation, lnclucLing the traiLs
as wel-l as the railroad. progress towards T{estern CanacÌa from the South"

In the 40rs and. the 50rs caravpì1s traveLled. to St. panl vla
Crow Wing on what was btown as the rrÌüooc[-ro&d'. Crorv Vling was also
connected. with Superlor Clty and Prof. Eind. v¡rote 1n 1B5B "a11 seem

to think that a plank road. from Saperior City to Cro¡v Tfing wou-lô
54.

secnÞe the trad.e of the valley of lake Tflnnipeg;,rt The tnited. States
at this tine hact no rallroacl furthor west tha¡ tra Crosse, a village
on the ivllsslssippi in the southeast of Minnesotao Good.s whieh e4me

there from chlcago and- the East were taken for pOg nil-es to st, ?aul

35" Rates 1872, tr'Ï. Garry to St" pau1. lsg class #ZZ, enA sf?. Duluthto Ft" Garry {ltg, Pnd. s15, frelght Ç5-per 100 - lîeek1y-Fróe pir""April 1-, 1872"
34, Appx" 5 io Journals E. of C" 18bg, Sec o5l.Z.
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4 by the steamers of the Missfssippl. It was not tll-l- 1867 that Sto

Panl ¡vas connect ed. by rall- wtth tho East,

[he first stage 1lne, &s stated. above, was eetablishecl uniler

the direct supervlsion of 31ake1y in Ju¡e l-859. This was lnrown as

the rniöûle roacln, ÁIthou$h the old. Surbank g Co, of ruhich 31ake1-y

nas a member solcl ont thelr interest in the n3.nson Northnpr to Messrs;

J"Co &8,C. Surbank & Co. stlll 31ake3-y and. -6..Tf. Carpenter were the

owners of the Minnesota Stago Co. whlch contlnued. to operate from

Sto Paul to Georgetown in conjunettÔn with the boats" [he t'mid.i[1e

road.r ran from St" ?auL to St. Cloud via Kandotah, Osakis, lllexancl-

rla, Breckerrld.ge, and. Graha,mrs Point to Georgetovna the be.lfway

house where the tthrough cartsr crossetl tho Rei[ Rlver on a seow anû

continu.ecl vla PombLna ,t'o Fort Êarry. Tbe trip took on the everage

ZO days" ¡lhls route --- (St" Paul to Georgetown) --- lras constant-

ly travelled. by long tralns of white-coyered. waggons --- stages tr/ere

also constant)-y passing and repassing; parties of southern gentl-e-

men were returning to their tropieal homes úrom the baffalo and. elk
55.

hunt ---r ALI wiater lcing goods were transporterl by Burbank's"Brig-
56.

sd.es'to Çeorgetown, so as to be read.y for the steamer in the sp"ing,

lhe Minnesota Stage Co" ereeted. statlons for passengersrand. stables

on the whole - the system of transportation for a prinitive one

was effici".t"ã7'

5.5. Nor ¡Tlest er, Nov,15, 1860,
56" The l,Iorth i?estern Er¡lress Co. r?as another name for BurbFnkrs line"
57" fn 186Ê their rates tor passengers vras Ç50 and. iifO a return, mdse,

1€ per 100 lbso
l{otea Ðuring the Sioux tronbles the lino only functioned as far as

St. C1oud., and on oc6asions np to Ft. Ábercrombie opposite where
Ilc0ouLeyville now is" The R.R. people got thelr suppf ies there.

1?,



Ehls stage 1.1rle horrever was sooa to be affected. by tb.e öevelop-

ment of the Ämerj.can railroac[ system. T/e have ln this connectlon to

ùea,l with the St" PaÞ.1 anil Paetflcranfl the^Sorthern Pacifie Rail-roails"
ggo

[þs trlînnesota & Paciflc Eai]-road Coo !ÍBs J.ncorporatecl. by the

Mir¡resota leglslature on May 22" 185? for the puprose of ¡¿ifflìng 2

lines one from Stl1lwater to Breckerrid.ge by way of St. Patr].o Fnc[ ths

other from Mfnaeapolls (St" S.nthony) v1a St" Clonö ancl Crow Tfing d.ir-

ect to St" Yincento 0n Mareh SrcL congress had. mad.e a landgrerrt to

Minnesota of 6 sectloas tn wid.th on each sld.e of these llnos â.Frou¡'t-,
I

ing ôn the a€;grogate to 2457600 aereso ¡Îhe great obJect proposed by

the Sto Pat¡.I and Paclfic RaiLroad Co. ancl for ¡vhlch the graat of land.s

beLù by then wtl-l- be a nunLficent end.ow.¡ .nent t said. Pres j.clent Rlee
rls to conneet by rallroadrthe naviga.tio¿ of i¡e Uisslssippl Rlver and.

lts trlbutaries at St, Pau.l --- anil Stlllwater --- rutth the Bed River

of the North a¡rcl other navlgabls sf,¡sems of North Tfest British Âmer-gg.
(?) leaot By l-86? the north braaeh was ln ru¡¡lng orËler to St. C1ou.tl,

wnerê the stage l-ine connectecl" the private merchants of the Brittsh
lnterior who kept up the trlps to the States nnttl the falL of 18?1

were not coupellect to go beyonô St. Cloncl. ?he opeaf.ng of tbe main

liae however i,s ¡i NEn rRErem * 
"å8:ENem. 

RourE To TEE s0B[E stEsr

is associated with EilL Grigg & Cp. --Oo octo g, 1B?O that conpany

opeaetl tb.e ronte from Sensoa to Sort.d,bercronble (]-LO miLes) whieh

wa-s ?0 nl,les shortsr than the St, Cl-ouû rou.t€" the MJnresota Stage.

Co" d.uring the snmmer of 1B?1 had stages ruxni-ng from Eer,soa and. Mor-

1go

58o Cha:rged. by Act, March L0o L863
59, fitatement by Eon, Edmnnd. Rlee,

Pau1, Jrly l-, 1862 - Rawllngs
Pacif ict ?o ?,95 "40. The Maaitoban, Sov. 5, l-8?O@

to St, PanL & Paeific"
3res, of Co. & State Senator,
tÁmeriea from the -â.tl-antic to

ùUo
the



ris'to 3'rog ?oint (40 ntles below I'ort.Åbercronbie) - for that sê&-

son the heacl of navigatíon, Since traffic was heavy the conpany c[e-

terminetl to eonn.ect dtrectly wlth Manltobao !h.e railroad. had reach-

ecl tr[orris ancl it took 5 d.ays to go to I'ort êamy. The flrst trlp
4L.

was mad.e on Sept. 10, 18?Lo Âs for freight the steÐ.mers founè it
lmFossible to carry all. that was brought to then from the rall:roatL

terminns by E"C. Surba.rkts 450-ox-tea¡ns antl 50 horse-teams whlch ìMere

constantl-y at work.

0n July 1st, L870i work was commenceil on the üorthern ?acific
Railroad., by March 4o 18?l-u it was oompleteil ancl 1n operation from

lþomson to Srainerclo where 1t crosses the Misslssippi" By that tine
a third. braach of tho St. pau.I and paclfie runnlng through the Sau.k

Val1ey between the two mentionecl ïras poiating towarås the Red. River
Yal1.eyn

Eaviag surveyed. the rath.er intricate history of the A.merj.can

phase of Transportation to Tlestern Canad.a up to LBIZ, - by cart;
steamer ancl rail r?e can sum trp tbe situ.ation thnso The olil cart
trips by prlvate merehants had. praetically ceasecl; a stage line con-

necting ine temporary terrnÍni of the branches of the St, paul anö

Saciflc and. Northera ?acific RaÍl-road.s with tr'ort Garry exÍ-stecl; the

steauers operating from tho heail of navigatioa on tbe Eed. River to
Sort 6arry wero n¡.d-er the Klttson 1Íne; the freightiag þetween the

rallroaC.s and the steamers was d,one by E"C. ¡*¡rotla rbul-l brigad.-

esn; and. the railroad- progress towarås the Tfest ¡ras at the rate of
a mlLe per d.ay"

Ðurlag 3.B7?, the Mi¡¡esota Stage line contlau.ed. to run three
tlmes a week giving a 56 hou.r servi.ee to Moorhead. where it connect-

4L, Stage l_e{t Morrls, Tuesd.aysu Thr:rsclays and. Satrrrdays and arrív*
eö on aLtern¿te d.aysø

19,



eô wlth the Northern Pacif lc RalLroact" It eonnect eiL too wltb the

St" Paul & Pacific at Sreekenriclgeo 3y !"ugust the St" Vineent ex-

tension bacl reacb,ecl Crookston" the crosslt'g of the Red. l,ake River

20 nlles east of Granù 3'orks, [he land. grant of the St. Patr]. and.

Pacific woalcl have revertecl. to the government for the u¡flnished. por-

tions of íts lines by LlarÉh 5; lt8Y5, if leglsl-atÍon bacl not been

secured. for the extension of tlne to Dec" 5o lwo hu¡rclrecl ancl fifty
miles of eonsf¡È.ction were lreeessary to conplete the bra¡rch lines
from Sauk Rapid.s to Srainerå ancl from St" Cloud. via.A.lexand.rlarGl¡m-

ilon (or the crossing of the Sorthern Pa.cific, !2 ¡olles east of Moor-

head)i' Crookston; to st. Vlncent" fhe Northern Pacific stretebeil

westurarcl at the rate of almost 3 miles a d.ay..Â, period. of cLepression

was soon at hancl"

In the spring of l-869 General Becker; the ma¡aager of the mala

Line of the St. PauL aad Pacific solcL the bonils of the roacL i¡r Eo1-

land. at 70/ on the goId. d.oLLer. It w111 be remembereËL that the or-
lglnaL St. Yineent branch was to rÞn vla St. Clonil, Crow Ïfing anô

then d.irect to St, Vineent".Å eontraet was let for the B0 niles frou
St" Patrl to rlfe,tab ancL work had- eommeneei[o In 1B?]- the St. pau.L anô

Pacific Conpany rf,as au.thorizeËl by.A.ct of Congress to bu.11-ù Íts St"

Vi:reent branch 1n another d.ireetLono [he Sorthern ?a.cÍfie urgecl

thls legislatlon but shen pqrt of the new rotrte had been construct-
ed. thqy claimecl priority over the land gr"a¿t for the entire d.istance

d.atlng from 1864, (the yeer of their iacorporation) a¿cl íasisted. tbat
the claims of the St" Paul and- Paclflc coulö not clate from 185? as

if it wore tbe original branch, but from 187L wh.en they r¡ere given

permission to change the d.irectlon of the braneh" SÍ¡ree the Direct-
ors of the two railroaÈl companles were identical and the l{orthern

Paciflc Company ownect the entÍre stoclc of both courpsnlss since L8?O;

the controversy lras not between the two conpanles but between the

20"



Northern Paclflc anü the Du.tch bond.bolclens of the St. paul and. pac-
4?.

lflc Rail-roaö"

At the erlsfs, ln Lngnst A8730 lt wonld. have regafrecl another

mj.Ilion antl a half d.oIlars to conrplete the naln l-ine from Stillwater
via St" PauL, nÁinaeapolis, Senson to SreckerriiLge, The bra¡rch from

Sank Rapid.s to Brainerd. q¡as grad.erl but not rail-eå" lhe St" vincent
extension - from St. 01ond. via Sauk centæe, Álexanclria to G3.¡raðon -
lras only in operation to Melrose (34) , grad.ed. to A.Lexand.ria, anil

hal-f-graÈLeil for the renainder of the d.istance; from GlynC.on to Sto

Vlncent the road. was grad.ed bat railed- onLy tor 92 mÍles. Tha,t is"
45.

th.ere was a total- of 56 mlles to grad.e and. 241f, mil-es to rai1" [o
sectrre the eompletion of the work wiihia the tine 1lnlt the court

orderecl a $s,ooorooo d.eposit oa the paåt of the bond.hold.€?so Ä1-

thou.gh they were not able to raise the money they assured Juåge Dtl--

1on of the U.S" Circuit court that they eqpected. to be able to pro-

ceed with the worko

A greater shoek to railroacl lnteresès ca&e on Sept. ].8th when

Jay Ccþke& Co., the flnanciers of the Northern Pacific,srcpeniletl
pa¡rraents on acconnt of Losses in go1d. and. too estensive ad.vances to
that railroail, [he railway company hacl receiveit ],aacL gtrants in al-
ternate sections (40 miles on each sid.e) equivalent to 25000 aeres

per nileu land. grants were very unpoptrlar in the Unlted. States,

accorC"ingly the eompany d.idn¡t ask for any further subsid.y or guar-

antee of lnterest on boncls or the introd.uctlon of government direct-
ors givÍng it an officlal enctorsernent" These land grants and. the

21n

42"

45"

The Ne¡s York Eanôelsøeitung, trfay 17, LB'lø quoted. j¡r tr[a.nltoban
Juae 15, 1876"
Manitoban, Aug"8ã, 18?5.



charter were mortgagecl as the basls of the $fOO'OOO,OOO boncl.s which

were piüaceè in the hnnd.s ot*Jayt Õooke & Co. to sell,, llhe corpaa¡r

cleeid.ed. to llnlt these 7-ã0 boncls to $gOr000r000 anö thus ralse the
sta¡rd.ard- of cred.it, relylng on the gr€et tracle witb Manltoba a:rcl Mon*

tana plns the l-and. sal-es at the rat e of $O per aere to the inflowing
lmrnl8Eqnts for the renaf.nd.er of the necesssry fund.s" lhe ¡bu.bbler

burst simFly becanse they cou.LiÌnrt go ono

It 1s rather suggestlve that 1n tho sprlng of 18?40 ¡rhiLe the
st. Paul ancl Paclftc l-1e postrate wlth $eZr0oor000 of boncls ontstancl-

iag and. Ín danger of loslng the l.anð grant for 260 niles of the in-
completed portion of their 1ine, a d.eptrtatÍon fron Manitoba waited.
on MacKeazle urglng a ralLroacL from TfinnÍpeg to penbira. Havi-ng

canght the

the :gast
tt[he governme[tt, repried. MacKenzLe, nare prepared to go on wlth the
road. as 6oon as the St, PaaL anci Paei:flc peopl-e are reaily to pnsh

theirs to the bonnctary liae: 
o'

Sgtg: (g) In competition witb tbe ste&aers we have several senT'anfesof flatboaters who ¡chÍnose-liker ped.itled. good.s at the levee tð the
1:I"4.*3 of. the mercbantso- [hree-co'r'FaniÞés, bei4g the mos{ rrpõrt-
g.nt_rn&Irybe glentionecl, fn the Sor¡wester Juné AS, i,eOZ we fÍ_nd. än ad.ô.

PI F?|r|| ' [rhtteford andl 3ent]ey qhg ìrÌge as arr ád.vantage over Bur-bnnrr¡s steamqr that their boats g1lde along wlthout pufiiag ancl-snort-
tls *1 distulÞioe the game or uãrng up thã fael or'{ue rnãians, 

-

Tl!I_"b:q"| 19s.-per.lõon rrr 1868"J.fT. McT¡ane and. smltrt ¡ããan bus-lness. Tn an aðd. in the tr{anitoban lÏov.l2, 18?0 they stateA ihelrchar_ges 12!l It took about tw_elve clays tó nake the"tsip rron-À[-er-cromble. RlcharcLson ancl 3raðshaw werä perhaps fhe nost extensivefLatboatsnsllo 0n 0ct. L0, 1B?4 the Manitobair wrlteJ t¡at over roo
p_apsgd. tr{oorhead. and B¡reckenrlöge in the last 10 daysu
{b)-ghe Moorheacl. Star conputed-tbe traae of Ma¿itoüa-for the year
]-87g as follows:
Freight T"-lpgr $prthern pacif lc Rlct " 2g61g0g6 t-bs. (
ceiv-ed at ( " tritts¿/line of steÊ.mers Lb0O0O0 n - 

i5g6ag}56 lbs,Moorhead ( " flatboats from points above gbooooó I i 
--

I'relght. f or- (I{dse, :-2]r,10565 lbs, (By flatboats
ward.ed. to l[an- (,]pber,graln,machtnery, 2655000 " 

-'röooooo0 
1bs.,, +

-itoba per Kittso{lo points along rivei. L?boOOO rt

1ine.
4!" Manitoban, Jan,8, Lgrl?"
45" V/eekly Free ?ress, .A,pril ZEn J.gy&*

nsea to sea'sl-oganr.they rvanted. a railroact Íf not from
A**4ø

then firstisouth - & r&ilway was tmperatiye"

22',



CEAPITR 3"

lhe Da¡nson âoutel British Colwûbia

the Caraûlan Sld.å to L874"

Ihe snbject

Paclffc was ¡Ín

turn 1n 185?.

The Bed River SettLement was then the nncl-eus of Tfestern Ga::ada"

It ha.i[ a populatlon of abont ?rO0O people who were housecl in ]-ittle

r,vhitewashecl shasb, e{end.lng along the Red. Elvæ from I,ake Íflnn$peg

to I'ort Garry a¡1cl along the.A.sslafboÍne to Sortage Za Inrairle. 1lhere

were the öescebclents of the oLd. Scotch settLers that Selkirk bronght
1"

o¿t, tr'rench Cened.ians, half-breecls anö 1¡öiqns. Near some of tbe

Lakes, o.g. ÐaAphin, Manitoba, Tfr'nnlpegosis - eoul-cl be fonnå g feE

fa¡ail-1es, sometimes only one in a 1oca1ity, Between Fort Garry and.

portage l,a. prairie there wdre &bot¡t ten or a d.ozen homes' anci at Po3-

tage about 120 inhabitants. Åt PembÍ¡e" there Ìvere a few Lo9 bouses

bat between the boundary ancl T'ort Gary rrorloo The cou¡rtry westwarü

a¡d. eastwarcl was &n ¡llLfeltable wilðernessr. In British Colunbia

a¡cl Vaneouver Is]-and. th.ere were A fsw thou.sancl whites. Ehe most tla-

porta.:et Enasons3ay establishnents were locateil at Fort Tfi1LÍan; Fort

!'rances, Rat portage, tr'ort .&l-exanùer, trower anil llppenr I'ort Garry,

IJa¡re¡s post 25 mlLes frora Winnipeg on the roacl to Portage -, Pom-

bina, Fort E11iee, tr'ort Pelly, anð Swan River Eouse"

Dawson sala that the people of the Eed. Blver Settlement were

nc.ontenteô end. happyt" lhe only Norwegian in Bed. Eiver in 1857; a

1* Yid.e Brof" Chester Martlnts rÏ,ord. Sellirks 1?ork in Canad.ar p"58-59
for a ðeseription of how they cgme ou.to

of transportatlon facllities from the A.tLantie to the

the aÍrr for msny years before 1t took a BracticaL

Segotlatlons and the Srogress on

%;



eentenerlen, tol-è Prof" Elnd, that Eed Blver was tta. very gooiL conntty

for a poor ma,¡ln thej¡ d.eslres !Íere fww, their country ïra,s a npara-

illse of fertttity"" There was nothing to wbet their a.rnbltlono Íf
they prod.ucecl more thaa they coa]-ii cons¡Þme - ancl nncLer the cireu.mstan-

ces lt ls not surprisirg to learn that very fw ðið test the possi-

blLittes of the lancl - thei¡ ]-abour was u¡asteô beeatrse there rras no

avelLable ns,rket" NÌr¡aeroas herås of cattLe roa¡ned. the pralries whleb

necessi.tatett extensive haying operatÍons ln the faIl of the $êâro

The most 1r¡rortant and. preðomlnant ind.ustry of a1l- was the fur-traôe,

ln ¡rhieh most of the oLd resldents (especlalLy the ex-faetors) were

faterestecL. [en years prior to ihls, the Etrdsonrs 3ay CoupanSr was

al-most the sole snppl-1er of tbe Sorthwest " but by 1-856 thsre were

56 merchantshops of a very 
^..;-ù 

ctescrlptlon whlch gave one the lm-

pressioa that arËleliberate attempt was belng made to eonceal what
gêl

they contalnecl" .ê.l-though the Eu.tlson¡s 3ay Company were u¡es,sy becau.ss

of this gfowing opposition, sti1l they carrleô goocis from Etrgl-antl

for some of these merehants" 0thers Þ.secl the !-nerlcan line. llhere

were no lad.nstries, tlo definite trad.es or occupatioas. It d.ld. not

pay to maaafacture sinee the Euösonrs 3ay Coropany supplled. both rrê@-

esslties and. luxu¡ies eheaply. Wb*lever ones opinion nay be as to

the motives of the Cornpauy these facts stard - tba.t extenslve settle-
ment was to the ttetrimeat of the fur trad.e, aail the Coupany wantect &

monoply of that trad.e. they wotll-d se1-l- the land. at a litt1.e and.er

two dollars p.n 8GT6 - the titLe taking the forn of a l-ease for 999

yea.rs - bnt al-1 tred.e 1n fr:rs and leather was forbfd.den" Tbls cotl-

d.ition to the tenure of the Laad. was not removecL n¡tÍl l-862" ft

24,

2" [hey containect d.rnns of alco}.o! kegs of whis&eyo machinery; Ëlry

3 " ?i3å"ooHclwar 
e@eries otc"



mænt thet aJÊ anbltlons uELn wou.].<I not go into the country, theoret-

f.cally, because the utmost sucúess woul.cl. gnarantee to htn nothlng

more than strbslsta¡cce - e¡ry{ng to the lack of transportation faciLl-
#

tlesc
Eavlrg outLlnecl tho general oonclf.tlons of the eonatry we will

note briefl-y the existing means of eommtrnLcatlon in 18ã7" ancl fl.nal-

ly tho vlews of the Red. Elver Settlors on lransportatfon.

In 1856 the Reð tslver eolony ba,ð eO45 carts , 5?;2 oenoes allö 55

boats. llhe Y{est hs.d. mqny oart traiLs 1ont nsecl by the fiudsonrs 3ay
4.

Coupany aacl the settlers, One cart trall starteð from Fort GaEy,

ran to Bort El-lice vla the Whf.te Mnd River tra11, contlnu'ecl to the

QnrÂppel1e HLsston via the tratL sou.th of the Qur.åppel1e river ancl

tbrough the QutÁ,ppel-le VaLley to the Elbow of the Bou.tb Branoh of

fhe Saskatcherwan - a total of 550 ml1.es from tr'ort Garry. Another

trall- led. from !'ort Ellico to Fort Pel1y by e trall on the west sltle

of the AssinlboLne. .c" tfrira ren from Fort Garry to tbe louchwoocl

Elns vLa Fort Sllice ancL the Carl.ton tral1, contlnnlng to the G¡anù

Forks of the Saskateh€man - a total dlstanee of 57S mlles" troaiteð

carts macle thelr way ctnrlrg the sunmer to Carltono Fort Pltt a¡ô EcL-

montsn on the lippe? Saskatcbewe3 aacl nerry passecl on to ths base of

the Rouky Mountains. Boa.ts operateil on X¡s Red Rf.v*, oE the varlons

Lakes of the lnterlor ancl on tbe Saskatoheme,¡ as far as the Elbow of

the South Braneh. lhe eanoes wdre usecl- on the sh8,11ow waters and-

for transhlpnentsu I11 the wlater oarts, c&troes, ancl boats Save Ìray

to rlog earloles. lhe Enclson¡s Bay Coropany especlaLly ke¡tt a goocL

snppl-y of ôogs at thelr varLou.s posts.

¿5"

#. In 1859 there wers
ttal bnl1-dLngs, 18
tlement "Vide gppeacllx 56 to
tralls.

4t

9 churches, eomparatively beautiful anil substan-
sehools ané. ? Llbrarles tn tne Eed River Set-

Jouraals ?rov u ef Ca¡rad.a 1859 - Eap of these



lhe tbree moiles of aecesg to the i:rterior have been dlsaussetl

ln ths lntrod.actory chapter" Fle nay aclô here that the Euôsonrs Bay

Conpany attmptecl to ovoreome the d.lsad.vantages of the York rou.te

by cuttrng throu.gh a winter roacÈ. [he enterprf.se hoÌrever, $ras n€Ter

eomFleteð" gver the Kamtnistiqnia route via Dog la.ke, Dog rlver,
gsyenne rÍfen, lhonsanil lakes, ete" 150 whltenen hacl reached thelr
destlnation ungnlttecl. It took oyer 25 öays to accorrpHsh thts Jour-

ney.

As earLy as l-857 appropxlatloas were matLe in the Provincl.al As-

sembly of Can¡cla to provlûe a postal servlse to Wostêrn Canada. In
L868 trÍlhe North-fiost Îransportatlon Navigetf.on and. Rallway Co.r was

ineorporatect for the purpose of openlng up the lnterlor. They were

given the right to trati.e 1n furs, bnffalo neat ancL other articles
of eommeree, to bu.1lð road.s between navigable waters with a vlsw

to provld.e means of f,¡e.nspolt from 0anada to Brltlsh Columbla. Four

or five years hacl elapsecl and nothing was d.one"

In tbe East the proJect of the fntercoloalal Rallway was under

waya [he Cnnadl-aa government sent two cLelegates (l.Vn Slcotte aad.

Vf.P, EowLanô) to England. 1a the fEll- of 1862 to seek rrnperial aict.

the oriter-in-counciL that authorlzeü the senô1ng of these ü.elegates

reaôs ln ¡nrt, *ln vLew of the f ln¿nclal burd,ens aLreacly borno by

the Irovinee *oá tnu wll.l-ingnsss of the people to lneur additionaL

11abiIltles, the fealizatlon of the hopes entertainecL ln reLation to
the openfug of the Sorth West ls essentlal to rencler ths constrnc-

LTø

tion of the Iutercolonial rallway aeeeptable to the prov{nceon

AcÉ'ordlngly these delegates also sou.ght aid. for the proJect of open-

26.

5. ca¡ad.la:r sesslonal Papprs 1965 Feb. session paBer 14 (Report of
co¡n¡oltt ss ef Exn Counõtt oct " ZZ, 186e. ) -



lng up the Fest. Ås a ¡esult of thef¡ f.ntervlews wlth Engllsh Cap-

ltaLists a eompany was formecl for tbe purposE of constru.ctlng & .rgag-

gon roatl a¡d. telegrçph,line from the j,tlentle to the paelfieo Can-

ail.a was to guarantee one-haLf of the f¡terest qt +% wol-a capltal
of not mo1.e f,hqzr A5OçOOOä

By 1865; Uowåvenr, the people of Rerl Elver he.il beea ro¿seð by
circu¡ust&nces to glve expresslon to thelr vLews on the openlng of a

road. aad. telegraph 11ne from Ca¡aôa to BritLsh eoLurnbia through the
Recl Rlver a.nd. Saskatcbevran regions" They wel-comect the proposel a-
bove referred to ancl. bel-ievtng thst the ðffficuLtles of the tr, Saper-
ior Route were overratecl, offered. to bul1ð the roacl. from the Settle-
ment to trake of the Y/ood.s f.f fuglancl ancl Canad.a ¡uou]-d. bulld. the por-
tlon from lake Superlor to lake of the woóAs. [hey pointecl ont tho
advantages of the overlanct carrytng tracle to Canacla; of the enlarg-
e& fleLd. to Canaölaa a¡d. F,ngllsh er¡rorters; of the fu.r tracle; the
go1<t ancl mineraLs; and bstly tl0entral and. Brltish America woul_cl ra-
pid-ly fll,L up wlth an ind.ustnious loyal people and. tbus from Vaneou.-

ver Islaad. to Sovs'SeotÍa, Great Srftaln wonLd haye â4 unbroken ser-
iqs of colonl.es, a grancl confed.eratloa of loyaL and fLourishlng prov-
lnces" skf.rting tbe who1e Tinlterl States frontior anil, oom¡aancLlng at
once the Á,tlantlc ancl P aciffc, Ir thts conneetlon we feel bor¡¡r!. to
observe the Åms¡ica¡ lnfl-u.ence ls rapLd.l-y gaS.alng grouad here and. if

6uaction is l-ong d-el-ayocln very unpleasant com¡rIÍ.cations may ariseor
The above vlews lÍere formuLat eË!. at a pnbllo meetlng on Jan, ZL, 1:g6g

ancl a.ceonpanied. by certaln resolutlons to the same effectu draum up

6' canacLlan sessiona^L qapgrs Feb" session 186g, paper gg, tr[emoria].of the peopl-e of Red River to the British aáa*Cäaad-ian govern---
rognts.cc.c.

2V.



a.t s, sf.nllar neetlng tbe followlng clay were forwarded. to Sanöforð

Slenlng at loronto whom they asked. to represent tbefr interests be-

fore tb.e Canad.faa anô Inperial g:oyernmentso

They saw tb.e wonöerful- progress m+cle la tbe States of TÏÍsconsln;
,lo

trfitnnesotâ ancl Dacotsh. lhe ¡Canaill.a¡s eleuoent began to clamor agaf:rst

the Eudsonrs Bay Cornpany aecnsing lt òf ¡elng the frnpeillment to thelr
progresso The rNorrTfesterr coropLa.las of the lack of transportation
faciLlties through Sritish territory in the followlng terms rïfe have

no postaL comt¡nlcation with any part of the clvil-lzecl worlö except

through the Ilnltecl Statesl For two or three yeaxs prevlons to L860o

the Ca,nacllan government naintalnect a monthly roall to ancl from thts
settlenent via I'ort [fi]-1lam... This rr&s a step ia the right üLrectlon

though the arrangenent wes irery unsatisfactorily carri!.etl out, BEt

irregnlar as were the nall.s', we had. a. right to expect that they wonlcl

contiaue ancl- grad.uei-ly tbrough erperÍence of route wou.lcl work betten,
The Canad.lan government has however cliscontinueiL this smaIl ¡eq¡ sncl

we are at this moment eatirely ðepenôent on the favour of the i,merl.-

cqn gov€rnment for otrr Beans of eommu.ricatin$ with the outer worlcl.

Tney have at great erpense establ-lsheit a fortnightly mail- to our fron-
tier, 60 ml1es from thls settLenbnt, althou.gh entirely for our owrl

benefit. t

tIf we except the rou¡.d.-about, slow and- very uneertaln route

through the arctlc stralts of Buclson 3ay 1t is only through or from

tbe Unltecl States that we export furs, sklns, cattle or anythlng

elsel Is thls favourable to l-oyalty? Än lmporter from Britain can

at present get but one supply of gooôs in the yoar, antl eou]rts hi-rn*

?8ø

'1 " ïn decad.e LB50-60 Y/isconsia incroasecl in popn from 50559]- to '17587.5;
Minnesots from 5ø60 to !12,O22" Vid.e Rawlingts Anerica from Atlan-
tic to Pacific" P.180"



seïf l.neþ lnüeeð lf , conslåerlng the many posslble mishaps, hê

9g g"t lt; whersas the d.ea.l-er ln A¡oerlcan good.s ca.n get twenty

snpplies ûnring the sane tine if he chooees, Almost any week from

tr[ay to October .oo a spð.enallit steamboat nay be seeu at Eort Garry

d.ischargÍng her cergo of gooËi.s, ancl taking off packages of furs';
for St. Paal, Soston anil Nslr lork markots" Whose boat 1s thls?
&mericarr eltizensr. g

¡The on1.y cÌ.eoent rout"o*ro thls conntry for ernlgra¡rts ls the

Statás. [he conseguence is that the forelgners who are settl-tng
amongst us are for the nost part.6,nerican citizens, or psrsonsr thor-
oUghlY Ä'qericAr Lzed. o â ô

t3y freqnent intereourse with the .d¡nericans ancl oecasional vis-
its to Chicago, Sostoa, Sew York, €tc., the lmFression is fast gain-

lng groanð that there is no people 1lke our republiern nelghbors.

Tfe see their fÍ¡e cltieso their rall-road-s anð theÍr ste¡mers; \pe

reacl of their rapiö settlement of new teritorfes ancl of the llber-
aI system of leglslatlon by whÍcb the sndd.on ðeveLopuent of the

resourceq of nsw ðlstricts ls a matter of everyclay eqperlenceo Mean-
Bo

whl.Ie ÌÍe see nothing of &rglanô'" p"o"perlty anil greatnesslr 1n oth-
er words they wdre bitter beeause they were rneglecterlr. '

Memorla1.s a¡rcl Resolutlons of the legis].etnre of Mlnnesota tto

foster anil strengthen friend.ship¡ were not wantfng, 0n Dec"?, 1859

it pe.ssecl. a memorlal to the Presid.ent of the TI.S. asklng tha't the

reciprocity treaty eonclud.ed on Jüne 5, 1854 be extencled to the Eud.-

son 3ay lerritory" tUæestrieted eonrmerêial facllf.tiesf it trrged.

#, lhe Â¡aeriean ronte was as fol]-ows:- by rall fron loronto to Chl-
cago (Sfa¡; from Ohicago to Portage ¡¿ Crosse on the Uississlppl (AS0¡
by rail -_thlg was the end. of the Ámerican rallway system; then to
St" Pqtr1 (2gB) by boat; to Çeorgetown (290) by stage-antl final1y toFort {åarry (480) by boat - ma.king & totaL d.istance of 1?BB mÍleÈ,
8. 1çorrwestg¡ }A,arch 8Bu 1862@

29"



tshoulil be sought^for by both parties pncler sanatlon of tbelf rêspec-

tlve governmentsrl" A nemorlal- of Feb, 186e polnts out tha,t the Ãmer-

lcan facllltles 1n postal ser$1co airiL transport have rraplclIy remov-

eÊ[ former preJuclices to eommercla1 p.nc[ eveg po]-ittcaL assoelatlon
wLth the Unfted. States, It is not too mnch to say that if F,ngland.

sha'l-l- not immediate]Ly take measures la behelf of the Red Elver ancl

Sasb,tehewan ilistrlcts, by a political- organlzatlon anö effeetive.
meaas of colonlzatlon, that the Á-merlcanlzatlon of a graín regioa;,as

10"
large as 6 States of the sLze of 0h1o, cannot long be postponed,¡

On thls tho NorrTfester commenteð eclltorially thusi tThe vsry wÍc[e-

spreact feeLing i.n favour of annexatlon to the Uaitecl States, taken la
conJunctlon wlth the forrna.l move of the legisi.ature of Mi¡rnesota in
response to the annexatiorc sentlment here, will go far to awaken the

home Soverì'rment to their d.U.t¡r,; [he Minnesota memorlal to congress

ls the EÏGEESS TRIBU.IE YE{ På.D TO TEIS COÏIIfIRY.,''i,N¡I. Tay].or the
llmerÍean consnl- at Fort Garry in his report of LB62 erpresses the
same point 1n d.ifferent langnage. rQre thing 1s very appareat: rrnless

the rnglish government promptly respoaËl to the nanlfest clestiny of
the great lnterior of Srltish A-nerlca ---^the speecty Anerlcanizatiou
of that fertlle d.istrlct 1s inevltabL".r12u

Tfe are now ln a positlo¡ to trace tho hlstory of the Ðawson route

eomüenclng wlth the work of the provlnce of Cenad.a,

In JuLy 185? lnstru.ctions were glven to George Gladrzr-an (chief$

to nake a thorough exa¡lnation of the country between trake Superlor

6Qø

9, I{ofd¡ester Jan.Z8u 1860,
10" Iblè Feb"l-9, LB6¿,
Ll-" The Sor¡wester, Mar.5, l-86?,
12, Norrwester, Mar,50, 1865,



and. Reð Rlver wltb a vlew to öetermfne rthe best route for openlng

up a faclle comnunlcation tbrough Brltish tenitory, from the trake

io the Red River Settl-ement end. ulttmately to the great traets of
l_9.

cul-tlvable land. beyontl themr. Simon Ðawson and. $ap1er accompanlect

h1*, eacb head-ing a party, proi. El-ncl of lrinlty College Toronto

acted. as Çeologist and. Sat¡¡ra1lst to the erpeöitlon. The attittld.e

of tbe Ind.ian, now somewhat arouseil
L4'"

Capt" PaLl-Lser rnay be snmmed. np by

l-5o Append.ix 5 to gonrnal-s of P:rov. of Canaila 1858 (fnstructlons from
seco Tu.ay zz, 1857. )
14. ?a.].liser ca,rried on his work 1n Tlestern Canad.a between l-857-60
anc!. in l-86ã was publisheð his report (or Report Jrl-y 8,1860 P"ZZ Blne
Book) to the T¡perlaL Parllament on the North Tlest Territories, where
he says FThe d.ifflcnlty of clÍrect conmt¡¡ication bet¡ueen Canacla aail
the Saskatcheruan country as comparecl wlth the comparatlvely easy rou.te
througb the U.S. by St, Pau.1o rem.{lers it very ünl-lkely that the great
work of constructing a roaö across the continent can be solel-y the
rosult of Sritish enterprlse.ü

"A;,s a Lino of eommunicatloa wlth the Bed. River and. the Saskat-
chewan prairies the Canoe Route from l,ake Saperior to ],ake lTinnlpeg
even if mod.ifieð ancl- greatì-y ímFrovêd- by a large outlay of capltaL
woul-d- f consid.er be alnays too arðnous ancl erpensive a route of trans-
port for emigrants ancl never couLð be nsed. for the introd.uction ofstock, both from the broken nature of the country passeil through;pnd. aLso from B. very snal1 oxtent of avall-abl-e pastursc I therefóre
cs,nnot recommend the Inperlal eovernment to countenance or lenð snp-
pgrt to_any scheme for const-ructing or, it nay be salcl forcing a
thoroughfare by thts line of route-elther by 1and. or urater as-there
would. be no lmmediate aclvantage commensurate with the required. s&c-riffce of capitaL: nor can I ailvJ.se such heavy ex¡lonðlture as woukl
necessarlly atteniL tbe eonstructlon ofany excl_usivoly British lineof roaù bet¡seen Canad.a ancl Red River Sett]-ement. tr Quoted in Ca¡r-
acllan Sesslonal papers LSlq pa.per Z, p,5O and. Ra¡vlingrs "Imerle&from Atl-antic to Paclflc" (L865) who useil this as an argunent for
an Interaatione.L paciflc Rallway"

by the Imperial- fu¡red.ition uncls

quot lng a chief of the Salt eau.=

5i"



Incllans near lake of the Tlooils \rbo saliL whlle ln eouncll- wlth Daw-

sonrs party tTile have hearts ancl l-ove otrr lives and. otlr conntry ---
we cto not want the whltemaJ!, when the ruhlteman cones ho brings d.ls-

e&se antl sictrnress and. otrr peopl-e perish t -?- we wlsh to love ancl ho]-it

the land God has glven to u.s ancl our fathers worlc " It is strange

la the llght of later d.ate that the Enclsoars 3ey Company gave the

er¡ledltion a1l- the assi-stance posslbl-e, helped. then get men - ln
L5.

Ðawsonrs words lrere trcst elvll encl attentive.tr Dawson alone remain-

ed. ln the settlonent by the sprlng of L858" Ihe servlees of Gl-ed.nan

and hls party were d.lspensed with 1n ord.er to red.uce erpensesa The

tr!-s¡leditlon of 1858 consisted. of two ind.epend.ent partles und.er nawson

anil HlnËL. f.gain the Hucl.sorlrs 3ay Company (Geo" Srnpson) promisecl

to rforward. the obJeets of the eqgl-orlng erpeditlonnt Natives vilere

enlisted- t o ,"rofrartles who for three sunmers and. two wlnters workä

etl uninterruptoöly e4p1orlng the country. Finally in 1859 Dawson

Iresented this ssbeme:- ¡fn the f trst instance, before trafflc has

assnmed. such d.irnenslons as to rend.er eanal-s ancl railroacLs necessaryr'

the cheapest anil f:rôeed the onLy wey of openfng the conrmnnicatioa

that can be ad.aptetl is to pLace stenm or rowboats on the navlgable

reaches and. make gootl 1anö road.s where the navigatlon is lmpractie-
16.

abl-et" This adroittect he ou.tl.ines the necessary lanil road-s anil the
ûa

water reaches whlch nlght be rencleÐed. avalLable.

Consid.ering the navigation of the Kaminlstiquia river lnrprac-

tfcable exeept for canoes he ed.vocated- a land. road (28 rniles long)

from Thund.er Bay to.Ðog T,ake' [hen the ronte shonld continu-e (by

52ø

l-5" Append.ix 5 Jou¡nals 1858,
T6,-_Appentlix 56 to rlourrals of
ffo lide nap acconpanying Einds

58"

the Provinco of Canacla 1859"
Report of work 185? Appx.5 to Journals,



boat ) for 55 milee over Dog lake ancl. river to the Pralrie Portageu

4. d.an noulcl be neeessary across the outlet of Dog !ake. 0n the flve
m11es over Prairie aact Savanne porta.ges Ieaö1ng to Savanne River a ..

l-androaô shoulcl be bullt. 3v bul1-d.1ng a d.an at llttl-e I'al-ls 65

ml-les of unbroken navigation for steamers rûotrld. be secured. on the

SaYatrne Rlver, Lac C.es Mil-le I,ac and. the River Seine, termÍ:r¿f,{ng at

the little I'al-Is" Sext w€ vroulcl have broken navigation on the rÍver
Seine whers boate and. eerts would- operate (59 nil-es) anô land. car-
rlage past the 12 portages on the rlver - a d.lstance of ? miles;
steamers could. operate for 208 miles from the Selne river to the

North Tfest Ângle of I¡ake of the ffoods wÍth one break at I'ort Frances

where Dawson proposod. to erect wood.en locks. tr'rom the Soüth Flest

A:rgle to tr'ort Garry a land- foad noul-d- be bniLt and. the Eed River set-

tlers cal-led. on to snpply the means of eommunicationn This seheme

Ìqas not ad.apted þtil the l-8th of June 1867, llhat cansecl the d.el-ay3

fn a,nsÌrering this qnestfon r'¡e b.ave to consld.er the relatÍon of tbe

Etrðson¡s 3ay Company to the topic nncler öisenssfon,

Ihe rrlghtsl of the Company were long t¡-nd.er ilispute, Since,

however, they *"ir actual-ly in possession of the country from Canad.a.

to Sritish Columbia their cooperation was sollcltêè by the ltrovlnce.

It was pointed. out to trF. Dall-as Slmpsonrs successor, ln 1962 that

the failure of the attenpt tn l-858 (above referreå to) rvas d.ue to

ihe want of territorÍal rlghts along a great part of the roate" In
view of the fact that the gold d-iscoverles on the Sashatchewan rÍver

!7.
a¡d. the Roclry Mountains were attracting rnany Americans thither an(L

1-7" G, lorbes MaeDonald. in h1s work on 3.C, says contagion canght ln
the sprlng of 1858" TIpward.s of 40,00Q sou.H land.ed on Vancou.ver fs-
l-and-u rEverything ind.lõated. that the $tete of Callfornia would. lose
nearly alL her male population. E

TÍ,'Z
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tbå't the only means of eon'mnnication belng through the 1lnttecl States
was -A,ner.ica¡lzlng the Interior lthe Oanac[1a¡ Government (have) d.e-

ctd.ed, at once to establlsh steam aacL stage communication l0 lffi Effi-

fBrn@ trIMIt 0F fHnIR ?ERÎIIORY USDffi fmIR GOTERNMEIfI and. are reacty

to ualte wlth the Enôsonrs P*y Conpa:ry in a raglL serviee and. post
18,

route to British Colu¡nbia"¡

Berensrthe Çovernor of the End.son¡s 3ay Company 1n 3,onclo¡1 êlçpTês-

socl. hlnself to the Duke of sewcastle olr Mey gth,, 1B6e 1n tbese terms:
rBeyonil$ert Rivsr to the base of the Rocky Mountains, the line wiLl
pess through a vast clessort in some plaees wÍthout foocl or waüer¡ Bx-

posecl to the incursions of rovlng band.s of Ind.ia¡so and. entlrely êes-
titu.te of any meÊns of subsistence for enigrantso save hercls of br¡f-
faloo which roam at large tbrough the plains, pncl whose presenee on

eny partlcular portlon of these prairies can never be reekonecl. otlo

llhese again are followed. up by Inctians in pursuit of food, whose hos-
tility wilL eTpose travel_lers to the great d.anger.

rWfth regarcl. to the establlshneort of a telegraphlc eommÞnlcation

it ls scarcel-y necessary to point out the pralrle flres, the clepre-
tlation of netives, ancl the general character of accid.er.ts, as present-
lng alnost insu¡monntabLe obstacLes to its suceesso rtfin" company-

therefore refuse¿l to spelrd. Êny money on the proJect bnt offered to
suffend.er theÍ¡ chartered rights 1f they tvere conpensa,tectn [fhile la
thls year they removecl the prohlbition of fur and leather tracle as &
cond.ltion to land. tenrue, yet they were aLarmed. at the fl_ow of pop-
ulation to the various rgo10 d"istrietsr.

Irr the spring of 1865 the "Atlantic anil ?acific Tra¡s1t aacl Tel*

L8. canad.ia¡ sessional papers alg"x""sion 1g6ã, paper p9"
19" IblÕ"

94"



ogreph Co,r (forneit as ti'resnLt of tbe efforts of the Intercol-onlaL
d.elegates 186?), offereil fin proposa]-s to the Dhke of Newcastl-e) to
establish a¡rû malntain 'cgmunlcation by telegraph and. a malI- post

from L,ake Shperl'or to Tfestrnlnster in BrltLsh Oolumbia, provlcied. the
Canactlen goverrutrent wouLd. establigh commu¡ieatlons as far as I,ake

Superlor ancl guaranteo one-balf lnterest of the cost of constrnctlng
the remalnöer of the 1l¡reo llhe Cans.ðian govqrment refnsed to a,G-

.cept the propoFltlon u¡less the Land.e of the Sorth Tjest wero mad.e

aceessl.ble to Canad.ian settl-ers anö Europear emlgrants seeking ehoap

la:rcls und.er the Brltlsh Flag. In ilrLy the Íaternatlonal Flnanclal
A.ssoclgtlon - al-most

bocamo the owners of
Slr Ednuncl Eeaô, [he

same rrights and. responsibiLitleÊlr as the j.tlantlc anil pacffic Tele-
graBh ancl Transit Comparqr, asklng to be alIowed. to open the road. in
practtcalLy tho same terms p a 5/o guarantee from the governrns¡! of
Cenada, 3ï1tlsh Col-umbla ancl Vaneouver Is]-nnc[" This was state¿t tn

#" rt_ls laterestlng to-note_r_e-!þe.policy of the new co" thet theysent Ðr. Eae l"^!þ.. spring of 1864 tõ se_läct the prectse ronie¡ thät
ÞV lept: 189f' 250 tons of wlre orclered. by the Coi hacl arrivecl'atMontreaL" fhêy.were pctllg with the corfidence ttat the-nãSõtfã-tlons,woulcl^go thro*gh'.- sÍr r!. Eead- wrote to si? F. nãg.erJ"ir*le"-secretary of state fõr the colonies) .lune 7,l_964 i:-- in, g.B; cã.
?re plep_aTed to ja$_e steps at once for the érection of t¡e [älÀgraiAfrom Pemblna, gl Ra1py laËe (as the'ease nay be) to-the p&Gn at úest-mi¡aster. llhother they wonld. eonnest this iint'with the Canaaiaä-itoeover Bro territgry, woul-d. d.epenö lpon the read.lness of the-Cà",}õ"t.to coroplete their-ówa I1ae up to Räiny Ieke, ana-iurirrr conclitionssinilar to those which rvere õrlginalf! d:.scússeè with the Ðnkã of--ItrewcastLe --- tho E,B, co. wou]ã er¡leät from tne gõv{. of Boc, suchguppqT! and. asslstance as would. on -thelr part be ãquivafent tó thebenefits coaferrgö,by a cllrect commrrnlcation with t¡e Ãtranuiã poit",whether by u¡ay of cahad.a or u"s" r vld-e Nortwester sep¡,1, 1g64"-

the same personne]. as the ebove namocl Corpany

the Euðsonrs Bay Co¡qpany und.er the leaclershlp of
tro

nelu Eud.sonrs 3ay Corrpany now appLlecL for the

55u



20¡
the prospectus to be lts flrst obJect. -Ão 

orcLer-in-corrncfl Feb. 18,

1864 e4prossecl tbe Canatlia¡ view thns:* rIn view of the recent cbang*

es in the constitutlon ancl obJects of the Ead.sonrs 3ay Conpany it 1s

highly erpedient that steps be taken to gettle d.efinltely the Sorth
Tfestern bounctary of Canacla --- that the clairn of Canad.a be assertecl.

to alL thâ,t portlon of Central Brltish.â.nerica which can be sheÌm to
heve been ln possession of the I'rench at the perÍocl of cesslon of

21.
ll65t. Canaöa haù no faith ln the motlves of the Euclsonrs Bay Com-

pallJro .éacorcLioglY, when George Brôwa was tn England. in 1865 i.n eoa-

nectloa wlth conferleratlon he d.fsputed. thelr claims a¡rd. {nsiste<l th¿t
the extlnction of thelr rights was tbe first necesslty for the ôev-

elopment of the country. Segotlations no¡r began for the transfer of
Rnpertrs T.,ancL to Cenad.a. The Cornpany had. lost all control of ühat

was termecl rthe Åmeri-catLzat'lont of tbe Red River Settl-ement and Can-

ad.a urgect that rthe future intorests of Canad.a and all Brltish North
Âmerica. gre therefore, vitalLy coneerneô in the imed.iate establlsh-
roent of a strong government there anct its settl-enent as part of the

?2.
Srltlsh CoLonla1 Systemt 

"

lfe have come to the tine of coufeôeration anct there stl]-]- was ao

CnnatLian roacl to the T{est. !firnnEsota was mnklng every effort to fac-
llitate couuûu,nlcation with the Rod Biver Settlenent. By the sr?mmer

of l-868 they had. established a bl-weekly line of stagesu Most of the
goocls were bought at St. ?aul and. carted. over 600 rn11es to the set-
tlernent, (at the rate of abont 16s" per 100 l-bs") or clnrlng bigh wat-
er shipped on the rlver" lhe York route although lneffectual for

96"

?'0u Nor¡ãestor Å.ug"19, L86ã Îhe prospectus
2L" Canadian Sessior:a1 papers L864, paper 62.
22u Canadian Sessional papers, 186?-8, paper
Jan."32, 1866,

of the new Company"

19. Extract from o.iJC,



general trade was stiIl. u.secl for brlnging supplf.es to the northern

trappers anil e4porting the eompanyrs ftrl}s ¡e Englanð"

Good.s ÌÍere cheaper fn Canad.a than ia }{innesota by 25fo, lhe

frelght from st. paul to tr'ort Gerry was $oo per ton; from York $roo

per ton. Ðawson rockoned. that by his plen the frelght from Canaöa
zg"

woulö be reèuced. to çgO or {þ¿O" The opening of thls route therefore

(he reasoneð.) would. secu.re for Canad.a the trad.e of Rod River" the

E¿ðsonr s Bay Conpgny and. even part of Ulnnesota. [his traöe and. the

fLow of settlers woulcl keep up the route anct contri-bute'to its ip-

provoment. 3'orests ancl mlnes, Land-s suitabl-e for agricul-tnre' lakes

an6. rlvers with fish cotrlcl be fou¡.cl along the Ðarrson routeo It

would grow into a railroacl, nl-timatel-y into an Interoceanic Rall-roacl

eonso1i¿ating Brltish North Âmerica an_å keeping pace with ou-r nelgh-

bors to the south" .Arnongst the fmmecllate actvaatages, as he percelv-

ed. therm, w€îe - the d.iverslon to the it/est of emigration whlch had'

been golng on from lower Canacta to the Tfestern Statss end' seconcLly

the openlng of eommunication with the goId. fielôs iof British 0o1um-

bia. Dawsog never latend.eci h1s route, estinated. to cost f,50000o 5o

be a perrnanent eompeting f-ine with those of the Unitetl States. Ee

believe1 that 1t was necessary as & me&ns of renclering the conntry

raccessibler anct makl.ng possibl-e greater works at some fnture tÍme

when the country was fi¡anc'ially stronger ancl the population of the

i-nt erlor he,¿l j.:rcreaseiln

In 186? the government having ad.apted the schemo sent Dawson

to continue his erplorations witb the obJect of commenci.ng operations

gÌ7 
"

25n Secause 1t was 500 miles shorter and. much of the distance ¡a';e"4L
by water.



at oac6. 3y the fal-L, hls assistant, Iff, Snow hacl. conpl-eted. slx mlLes

of the road- n¡estward- from the rDepott (Iater Priace Á.rth.urts land.lng)

enö extenslvo operations had been s,uthorizeci for the year L868, The

loensts d.estroyeit the cFops ln Reð River Settlenent and. famine rvas

the Iikely outcorne of a long wlnter. lhe rel-fef of this sltu.atloa]'

by supplying work on the road. - peyiug for the labour wlth supplies

the Canadlan government maintalnecl was su.fflcfent exctlse to ertend.

this enterprlse la the fal.I of 1868 lnto a eonntry to which they had.

as yet no rights" ßhe Eud.sonts 3a5r Company, of course, protesteil

to the luperial government on Feb.2, L869 Ìthat while negotiatlons

a.re going on for tb.e aequlsltioa of thelr terrltory by Cs,naflq, !¡s
Canad.ian government are endeavourlng to exercLse rights of ownershlp

over a portlon of that territory 10 3HE r'.[ClUSf0N 0F IEE COtr{PÂt'fy,

ancl to the preJuc[ice of their title" Sbis they d.o by vlrtue of aa

old. clai-n whlch they have repeat eèIy ad.vancecl, whleh the Cornpany have

i¡nvarJ.abl-y ðisputed, ancl have cleclared. themse]-ves read.y to contest

bofore a coÞ¡t of t**o?où whlch her Majesty¡s Government --- have
l¿+ a

ôeclined. to end.orser, V{heu'-McDougall ancl Cartier (who were in rhrg-

land. in Jan.l-869) were cal.l-etl. upon to ex¡rlain the action of the Can-

ad.ian Goverrment they assertecl that accorð1ng to the Constitutional.

A.ct of 1?91 the country between Rect Ë,iver *oa t¡u lake of the Tfoods

uras part of Upper Ca¡ad.a,

The openlng of oyerl-and. transportation rqonld. certainly result in
a f3.ow of populatlon into the Red Rlver Settlement, .&ntlcipatlng

this Tfillian McDougp.]-L the Minister of Pnblle T{orks sent Dennis to

24ø Canad.ian Sesslonal Papors L869,^Paper 20. P.I5.- Sj.r Stàfford.,
E, lTorthcote to Sfr F" Rogers E.B, Ço, london tr'eb,2L, 1869*

tz6
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survey the most su.ltabl-e lnnds.

with him when he took the flelð
Zlo

two works went on simuLtaneously. On Oct" l-lth Ðennis was ord.erod.

to leave the country by Rlel- vrho he1d. ¡tbå,t the Canad.lalr Çovernment

bað no right to nake su:rveys in*the terrltor¡l wlthont
5¿a) a

permission of the Settlement 1 " lhe I'rench element hað

to the road.buil-d.ing on the contrary they \Mere anxlous for corunEnlc-

ati.on, [he trist of Rights of Dec. 1, 1869 has this reso]-utlon. rTh.a,t

1t be graranteeù to

of ral1roaè wlthin a

to the 1oca1 legisLation.t Again Fo.11. of the List of Rights ¡rhlch

Snow was lnstru.cteå to cooperate

r-tl
Ê

was put ln the he.nd.s of D..8" Snith on Febo?, L8?0, reaðs rThat

there sha,ll be guaranteeù UaÍnterrupteit steam eoñmÞnication to f,ake

Superior wlthin 5 years n.nc[ a]-so the establishment by rai-I. of a con-

neetio¡r with tbe Âmerican railway Bs soon as it roaches the lnter-
27.

natlonal- Llneur McDongal]. who was noïr at ?emblna lnstrncted Snow

to ûisconti-nue hls work which was d.one on Dee. 7, L869. lhe fact

that he was the onl-y Car¡.clieu official at llberty in Red River also

lncLicates Sbat the tr'reneh ðid. not oppose the proJect und.er his stlp-

ervi.sion"

.-' the srìmmer of L869" llhns tbe

connoct Wlnn8peg by ralL wlth the nearest ]-ine

t ern of 5 yes,rs ;
26.

gg.

the ørpress

no obJection

#. Yiöe Dawsons Report to McDougal-l. MaÍ 1, L869. Canad.ian SessionaL
Papers L869, Papay aørP"5, Eeré he recommend.s that one cha.€;e Þe
maöe 1n the schéme of l-859 on the Eastern Sectiono 1.ê. to aba:rclon
the Dog 1,ake road. and. take the west branch of the Kanlnlstiquia as
the basis of a l-ine which shoulÈt embrace al-l the navlgable water whlch
could. be rend.ered. available. This was to pass to I'ake ShebanàoÌisano
Thentheroutofroma[housand.I,akesfo11oi'¡sthat@9d.-
itlon as far as thã T,ake of the gloods and. finally by roað-to Fort-Garry
25o Canad-ian Sessional Papers" Paper 12" ?"gg o -

26" rbld. P,100,
2Y " Ibltl. Report of D"Á.. Smith .A.ppenûlx 11'

the Lanö grant to be su.bjeet



Å Eesolutlon aclapted. by the legislatu¡e of Miunesota, lfareh 8;'

L868 contalns a proposition to McDougall worth reeorilingo Lfter
a

erpresslng regrot that the terrltorles rbetwsen Minnesota ancl f.laska¡

shonlcl bo trq,nsferrect to the Doninion of Canacla rwithoat a vote of

the peopLe of Selkirk --- wb.o largely consist of emlgre.nts from the

Uniteå States, it entreats the Presid.ent to er¡rlaln to êreat Sritalu
that snch actlon 1s an trwrarrantab]-e laterference wlth the prlnciple

of self-government. tr''urth.er rthat the Legislatu¡e of Mlnnesota wou.Lô

reJoice to be a.sst¡reil that the cession of ñorth Tfest Sritlsb 4¡oeriea

to Uniteå States accompanieð by the constrnctlon of a ¡lor_Fhern Pac-

if 1c Raí}uay, are rega,röed. by Great Sritain as satisfactory provls-

ions of a treaty, whlch shal-L remove all- ground.s of controversy be-

tween the respective conntriegr. |[he:.4¡nerlcan newspapers too were

d.iscussi.ng freel-y the ad.visabiltty of accepting Brltish Õol-umbia anè

centraL BritLsb Amerl.ca as consid.eratlon for tbe i,l¡.bam, clairo.
lhe rhu¡ooroasr part of the resolu.tlon urgeð that besldes the aclvan-

tage to the Canadian interlor of getting better eceesa to the A.mer-
?.9.

i.can mrkets it wou1ð be better reven for the Hon" Tfilllan lfcDougel-l-

hinself';'whom we hereby nomlrate as the first Tlnitetl States Serator

frOm Sel1rirkr n

By tho fall of L869 a road. practlcable to waggors we.s constrnct-

ed from thunder 3ay to the Mattawin river (35 roiLes), Over this ancl

40ø

28, [he Ãmerican Road to Reå River Sett]-ement was the only one used.o
It took fou¡ d.ays to reach St, Paul from Otta¡va and betv¡een 4 t'o 6
more to go to I'õrt Garry" The provisloas sent by the Ca:1o govt. with
whlch Snõw was to pay the men n¡ere conveyecl froq Àbererombie and
Georgetown by J. Schultz for 5s, per 100 lbs. Generally ç8pp1199
bongñt at St; paul- wore carted alL the vnayfbgn St" C_Iou! (500 rnÍles)
at õhe rate of 16s. per 100 Lbs" lhe snpply seizecl by Rlel was cart-
ed. ln this way€
29. Canadian Sessional Papers 1870, Paper L?., P"80"





interloro Eevfng crossert the 3ørf.l-, tr'rench, Plae anô ÐenxoRlVieÉse

by July 26th he was wlthln I ðays Jonrney of Fort Brancis.üo3¡ep

tbis point toRat portage the af?ftcul-tles wero not so great, the

navtgatlon being less broken. From this portage to Fort -â.lexaniler

on the 'fflnnlpeg no dlfflculties Ìsere erperiencetl. Slx Euðsonts Bay

boats were sent to meet the er¡led.ition whlch Journeyod, on to tr'ort

Garry" fflth the exceptlon of the lake SuperÍor enö the Journey was

accompllshetl withont great harcLshlps, Eacl Dawson¡s views prevall-ecl

there; nncb l-ost tine Bnd. lnconveniences would have been savetlo Ee

saysu tAs the e4ted.ltionary force went oB, the soltllers hrew that

they tvere taking part in a movement to become hlstorical, anct thåt

they were earrying the sceptre of their qneen to a lancl of sunshins

aad. fertility aacl ofoproportfons so vast that it night holù bÂ1f of
OO¡

Europe j-a its 1ap"t Íhe troops v¡ere d.lsappointed. to fincl trporl thelr
arrival the.t Riel- had. fled., Bhê,fu¡red.ttÍon retu¡ned in the fall-
rnaklng use of the land. roa,d between Fort Garry ancl the North l]/est

ÄngIe of the l,a.ke of the fúoocls srhich u¡d.er the snpervisioa of Çover-

nor McÏa.vish of the Eud.sonrs 3ay Company had. since July been suffic-
lentl-y lmproved. to rend.er it praeticable. .A.t the North Tiest ÅugIe

they took up the Canoe route as far as Ï¿ke Shebanclowan where they

changecl to the fhuntler Bay roatl. Seventyffl.ve of the boats Ssecl on

the er¡reditlon were Left at !'ort Garry" Prevlons to the opening of
the ¡llner for emigrants about 21000 peop3-e - sold.lers, worlrmen ancl

others passeð over it to Men:itoba of whom about 400 settletL in the

#. The erpedltion was d.ivid.ed lnto tbrigad.esr of q boats eachi câT-
rying fromnOs to 75 nen sold.iers aaô voygJeurs. Thep combinecl to
clraw the boats over the varlous portagesô
55. Canadian Sessional Papers 1B7l-, Papeû-,4?, P"?,5ø

42,"



54"
ProYlnoe.

lhe Dawson route as it stood. 1n ].BTL eonsisted. of a 45 ntl-e roact

from Fort T¡riL].latn to trake Sbebanclon4¡; 5l-1 nilos from l,ake Sbeband.-

-owan to the lforth g'{est .{.ngle on navlgable sections,lnterrnpteð by

portages and. a 95 nl1e road. from I,ake of the Vlood-s to tr''oæt Garry"

After the lúilitary Erpedition of 18?O hacl passedrv,rorks of pernoanent

constructíon luere carried on with vigotrr and. the Thu¡d.er Bay road.

was in escellent cond.itlon at the close of tbåt season, 1t beiag pos*

sibLe to nake a round. trip wltlr a load of one ton 1n three anö one-

bel-f d.ays. 3v the surnmer of 1871- the lake of the ÏIood.s roacl was a]--

so completod. as a result of stead.y work through the sunmer, fa11 and,

winter of l-870" The boats useð in the milltary expeclltlon were put

on the varioas lakes and. rÍvers, while contracts Ìirere Let at Fort

$¡¡ncis for the buil-d.ing of tr¡o pov.'erfnl steamers to ply on Eainy

1'ake, Rainy River anö the I'ake of the lrlooös" In the spriag (18?1)

after organlziag a¡r fuigrant fl¡ansport Service tbe government ad.ver-

tlsect that they wouLd. carry enigrants by thís route to I'ort Garry

from the 15th of Ju¡ee at the fol-J-owing rate6¡- (1) Fron Toronto to

Collingnooð by rail, then by ste&ner to !'ort Tfll1lan (55í- miles) at

$5. (A) !'rom Fort ïfttttan to }ake Sheband.owan by the roail, then by

boat to the Sorth llest A,xg'le anð to Fort Garry by cart or waggon at

$eS ( extra baggage at $t"SO per 1-OO), Passengers were to fnrnisb

their ovia supplies which they coulct secu¡e at cost from the govêrn-

ment d.etrlots at Shebandowan, 3t. tr'rancis anC. the North llest 3.ngLe,

0n both the East and. ï{est road.s there rvere shelter-buildings;'

some of which had been put up dtrr{ng the homeward narch of the miL-

43,

54" Canaåian Sesslonal- Papers, 1875,
of men embarkeð. at ]vlcNiolrs T,anðing,
of 18?0 was ]-451"

Paper 57" cf , lhe ¡vhole number
T,ake Shebanitow&rl otl erped.ition
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ltary er¡reditlonu Fifteen to thfrty \iraggons operated on the Thunðer

3ay roacl" lhey were u.secl for earrylng supplles to the works ia ¡no-si

gress, for transportlng troops, ancl conveying passengers, The boatg

ancl lannches on the lakes and. rlverslÍere s1¡nilarLy not usecl exelus-
lveT-y for emlgrants bat for the three purposese Ylhen nn emlgrant &p-

pearecl he was sinply taken forward. by the men on the works. 0¡1 the
3'ort 0arry roacl oxen were snbstltu.ted. for horsesn Durfng l-B?1 onì-y

156 people passed. over the rou.te to tr'ort Garry, while 244 went the
other way - sopg receiving abatement for the servi-ces they renclered.

35.
on their trlp. [he navlgable portions were not in eond.itlon to bear

heavy traffie snch as horses ancl machinery.

In the fa1l of L871- a second. military erped.ition was sent oyer

thfs ronte to repeL the Fenlpn reid.s on the Red. River Settl-ement.

Îhe nunber of horses or. the roacls having been inereased. a:rct three
ad-dltlona.l launches placeil on the water eonrse the Journey wa,s Gonr-

pleted. 1n l-ess than a montho &cepting the inconveniences dae to
the laterress of the season, incluù1ng occa.sional stormso the journey

was mad.e without rnnch ö1fflcu1ty.
' By LBT Z the passage wa.s lnFroved - tnor€ õgns hacL been bu.ilt anct

escavatlons m8.do. Insteail of Lettlng the settLers of Red Rlver srp-
ply tþs pspns of eommu.nlcgtion, 25 horses al-ong rrith the aecessary

eqtripnent were placed. on the Fort Garry Roacl, The shelter hou.ses

too recelved- attention, Whåt may be eonsid.ered. as a setback, however,

ls the faet thÊ,t the I{orth [Íest lelegraph Conpany connected tr'ort Car-

ry wlth lts I1ne at pembina in the Untted States, It is imFortant

to note that primitÍve as this rou.te yras 1t streceeöed. in reducing the

44"

55" Caraclian Sessional Papers 1872, Paper 64" 82? were d.isband.ed.
sold-fers from FoTl Ge,rry, 4 orctlnary þassengers. B from Fort tr'ran-cls, 5 from North Yfest .4.ng1e,



rates on the Anerlcan Llnes to the Settlenent from $oo to $rn"ut'
By 18?ã it wa.s recognizeð as the su¡ûmer road. to Uanitoba. Å

wh¿rf was eroctecl at Prince .&rthu¡¡s I,and.hgo l,arger ]-aunehes about

451 long were atl.cleð" Durlng thts aunaer the two large steemers con-

tracted. for Ín 18?L, anct conpleteð by the govornment throngh fail-ure

of tbe contractoru were pl-acetl oa Rainy Ï,ake and- river aniL trake of

the lloocis, [hus for the first time it became possible to carry heavy

frelght on the overLancl line, fhe erpenstes of the roacl were very

heavy while the amount of travel smal1. In 1B?2 onlV 4?5 persons.=
passed over the route of ';Ëlà'ú 1oo were irnnlgrants.u'ïn oet . Lelg

another obstacle to the Ða¡rson Eoute was removeü." From the beginnlng

the Indians elaimerl the absol-ute ownershlp of the land they roamecl

anö oecnpi.eil, It was by offering presents to ehlefs antl tclip1.omacyr

that the er¡red.ltion in L85? and aL1 progress ln the swrvelrs after-
rrard.s was at a1.1. macle possibLe, Da¡rson for the sake of peace atLvis-

eË[ agalnst the proJection of settlements in those reglons where the

Incllans túere rumerous. ïet the success of the ronte necessltated.

more than a rcolonyr at each end, of the 1lne. Orr the above ðate the

Thlrd Indlan Ireaty was conclnd.ed. wlth the Salteau:E trlbe of tbe

Objibbway Inðlans inbabltlng the country between Ontarlo ancl Man-

ltoba - BB a.ree of over 50n000 sqnare niLes. Íhe negotlations w€rs

5_6" Canaclian Sessioral ?gpers 1,875, Paper 6, P?128.
#. lhe fare fn 1-8?? was S15 qnd. 150 lbs" free $2 per 1-00 extra; la
l-B?5 lt vras {}fo - 200 free, $eSO per 100 extra'
fhe competlng i.merloan lines E'ere:
(1) Duluth Róute" (2)Chicago & St. p aul Route"
Qne" to Tor" per Granå Tru¡k $5"50 Que. to St.Paul via
lor. to co11iägwood. by rafl- 'f.OO Chicago by iall- $Zø"SO
Collingwood. to Duluth by St" Paul- to }ioorhead. by
s t eamei 5 n 00 rail- 15 ' 00

46"

nulnth to lvioorhead. by rail 10,00 Moorhead- to Ft" Garry by
MoorheaËl to Ft, Çarry by st eamer
st eamer l-2"00

viå e canact lan s es s io r:al *n "ffiu , pap er g , p. aø &ra a

12,O0
$Eoffi



eondu,cted by Ål.exanôsr Moruls, IlenteranÈ-Governor of Manltoba. ancl

the morth-Tfest-Terrltories, asslsteil by tr[essrso JnÂ.N.proveneh,er ancl

S.J. Dawson. fhe Inciians wsre greatly grleved, ancl tlemanðed. an ln-
d.emnlty for the vioLatÍon of tbeir rlghts caused by the contiau-ons

5rl.
pass8,ge over rtheir¡ lanô. Ihel¡ d.æand.s vÍere partielIy grantecL

because lt was elear that 1f the treaty was not mad.e at the tlme ex-

pelrsive mtlltary protection of the route would. be neeess&ryc

I,ate in the faIl of 1875 the flrst Monntetl police d.etachment

accompanled. by a nnuber of troops mad.e their way to the i:rt erior,
Ths erews were frozen in and. nnable to retu¡n except through the Aro-

erican llnes' llhis indlcateil. the irpracticabllity of the route for
heavy traffte toward.s the close of navigation" Between Jul-y 18?1

(openlng) anð Octo l-8?5, zl59 passelrgers were conveyetl to Manltoba
from l?Ire Superior) 805 of whom settled permpnerrtly ln that prov-

59.
inc e.

0n: June ]-st, f.8l4 the ronte was first openecl for REGUL{R traf¿
fic ancl the ffrst lnmigrants by the lawson Houte arrlvect on the l-6th.*o

vúa

of June" [he sud.clen d.emand. rend.ereit the transport servLce i:radequate,

Sefore the openlng of nevigation a eontract was awartlecl to [f. F, Car*

penter & co, to work the llne. Phey were glven the use of the gov-

ernment build.ings and. plant. fhey were to glve a trt-weekly service,
snpplylng meals at g\l" lhe companJ¡ lras to use coverecl stages and.

vraggons wlth blankets. The rates alloweiL were $tO per pa,ssenger,

$¿ p.t 100 lbs" for orå1nary freight, while nachinery; cattle, sheø¡r

etc. were to have speeial- rates approvecl. by the Department" The

Compa:ry was to recelve an ann[a]- bonus of $ZS,00O payable in 6 egual-

46.

6'1" Canadian Sessional papers 1875,
q9, Cangd.ian Sessional papérs,1g?5,
39 " Ca¡ãd ian Sessior:.al pa-pers'18?5;

¡aper I, P" ø-8 p.nd. P,18,
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?aper 40, PoxILLu



nonthly lnsta,lment so

Flon the beglnnlng Dawson Ïract 1n vj.ew as the ultlmate resuLt of

his und.ertaklng a rallway from Shu-:ecler 3ay to lake ShebancLowan to

con¡ect wlth f.mproved. water-stretches terminatlng at the North Tfest

Jlngle whenee nnother plece of rallroaä wonlö leacl to Eort 0arry" Ee

hacl no doubt that at a, remot e t ime a tbrougb rallroad. woulcl be estab-

l-ished., Y{hen the work was flrst ¡rnclertaken tbe Âterican railwa¡æ

coultl. scarceLy be conslclereil rivals being 600 nl].es from Fort Garry;'

vrhlLe the Red Rfver bore on1y one or two A¡nerican boats" But the re-
markabLe raitway aetivity in the Unitecl States slnce, establÍsheil.

easy communlcation both from Duluth anô St. SauL to Mooreheail at the

head. of the hlgh water navigatj.on on the Reö. Taking those facts ln-
to eonsid.eration ancl. the poss1bl11ty of the C.P.R. openlng at an ear-

Ly d.atu - Ðawson as earl-y as l-8?4 was und.eciðed as to whether Lt

¡moulcl pay to spencl. more money on the route than woulcl keep it in fair
repalr.

In l-8?5, l-590 pa,ssengers wero carried. in alL of uÈâ-¿,2¡n-58 eame
= 49.

throngh to Manltoba,. Á,11 other lmmlgrants useå the Ãmerican lines,
A.bout LO00 tons of passnnger luggage was conveyecl, beslcles a quantlty

of freight for the surveytng parties of the Cq?,R. I'our oxen, four

horsesr'two caLves and. nlne cows eompl-etecl the tota]- traffic for the
4Ln

yearo The arrangements v¡ere agaln ínaclequato and lecl to comp]aints,

1¡e Cornpany requested passengers to provld.e themselves with blankets

aad bedd.ing. Dawson the engineer in charge resigned and. G. l,{. Grant

was appointed. SuperintencLent in May. The roaðs and. shelter-housos

4Y'u

40. 5000 ca,me to t¡anitoba that year" Kittson l1ne charged.
for govt" contract of 5000 tons of rails - by this route S
Viöe Eaasard. L876, P"457n
4L. Canadlan Sessional ?apers 1876, Paper 62.

iltS per ton
0 ton"



were plecect fn good. cond.ltiono .4, d.am was erected at Islanil Portage"

Other works lrere u¡rclertaken in an attenpt to f]-ooð the Mal-fgae ra-
piöso Dâwsou¡s conclusion as stated. in his last report (tuly L8?5)

ls as foIlows, ,I --- suggest that the line of the Rect River Roate

night be more economicaì-ly manageð ln connectlon wlth the opening

of the Sacific Rallway. Vlithont conqid.erable ad.d.itlons to the plant

on the navlgable sections, tramways on the eoÂÀii*?p1aces" and. a

large increase ia the number of tepms on the Ihu¡cler Bay and. Fort

Garry roads the routs senns! commanð traffio, in view of the lncr€as-

f-ng facilities for the transportation by way of Ðnl-uth ancl. Reð. Rj.ve¡.
¡Ehe sections of the Pacific Railroad. now und.er contract ancl

the loeks ln progress at tr'ort !'ranels with the other contemplated.

works will when completect afford. easy and. speedy communication be-

tween l,ake Superior ancL lfanitoba, so that it is now inad.visable to

lnctr any erpend.ittæe further than to koep the route in repair, It
1s however valuable ag a line by which men, materlal and. supplies

måy be conveyetl to the Ralltnay works tbat rnust superseê.e it" From

tho flrst, the Red Eiver Ronts was onl-y lntendecl as a prelinÍnary
Llne and. 1t has so far serveõ its purpos€¡

rAs mattors now stand. with steamors plyjng almost d.a1ly $o DuL-

uth and. a raihsay in operatÍon fro¡c thenee to Moorheacl with ad.dition-

aL steamers on the Red River, the number of throagh passengers ls
likely to be sna11, the co$tractors with these facts before then

have alread.y red.uced. their force and their operations for the remaln-

der of the season w111 be confined chief1y to the conveyance of nray-

passengers and. freight foy the works in progress.
¡[here are erperienced. engineers anil activo young men engaged.

on thá staff of the ?acific Railway who coulct manago the route anô

49"



keep lt in operation to the llrnlted. extent nolr necessary withont
42"

s erlously lncreasing theÍr d.ut ies. r

0n Apr11 P9u L876 the êontract with Carpenter & Co" was can-

celledn -A-s one of the rnembers pointed out in the Eonse the ar-

rangemeut was stUplÖ becaUse when the eompany received- snch a'

large bonus, Eo lncentive was left for them to encourage trafflc

on this route, Clearly they cou]-al $ot bope to rnake a proflt et

$ro per pe¿sseüger.

conveylng way-passengers ancl freight for the works in progress"

Next season, Macffenzie statecl twe sÍrrFly propose to keep it open

for the mails ancl for the purpose of sending Eonveyances over ito.
7fø

two or three t imes a week 1n connect ion wlth the Pacific sU]rY€$o

Sir Charles fupper was perhaps not far wrong when he charae-

terizecL the route as rcheap ancl nestyl" [he laek of civility anå

cou3.tesy oll the part of some of the officers anil ernployees of the

road, the fllthy shelter houses and. want of fooö were all canses

of eomplaint" MacftenzLe hjmself held. it tquito imposslbLe to 8"2"o_
- -a

tho gooðs of the imnigrants transported withou.t getting wet o"r

0n the other ha.nd. it must be remembered that the route succeeãeil

in reðuclng the rates on the A.merícan línes. ït vûas el1 inciica-

tlon to the people of the interior that Canad'a was not tneglect-

ing, them and. at the eritlcal moment d1d. mnch to counteract the

a¡nexation sentircent" ït was a resort to which they could. always

turn if abused by the i.merican lines" It was a safeguard. in ease

of nllltary needsn To conclud.e - it wonld. perhaps be d-ffficult

Dr:uring this year too the route wa,s nsed- for
47ø

49o

4?. Ca¡adlan Sessional P apers 18?6, Paper 6, p.214.
45* Canadian Sesslonal- Papèrs ]-.877, Paper 6, P,60u
#, Eansarð 18?6, P'455,
+4u Eansaril 1875, P.449"



to justify the enternrise from the

pl.ace B,s a natlonal work onght to

stated above"

Vlde 18?6, 3aper. 62,

Âppxo - Tabl-e of Uistances, Rateg of Passege and. tr'reigbt R"R"R.
V-1. E, Cgrpent er & Co.

100 Lbs nRat e Fare
Ð$stance from Thunder from lhu:rd.er

Distance between 3ay to eaeh 3ey to eaeb
tr'rom lhu:rcter Bay : Miles ¡ Stat loas 3 Stat lon. : Stat ion,

ìfiatawJn- i 24 : I i n48 : ]..¿O
Srownbda-nø ? 52 : I z ,64 : 1.60
SEEBATIDOYfå,N
Ks,sha.bowle
Height of Lanrt
BarLL
3ru1e
tr'remeh
-Pine & Deux Rlvers
ir¡al1gae
Isl-ancl
Nequaquolr
Kettle Fa11s
Fort Sbaneis

conrnereial point of vierv but lts
be apparent from vchat bas been

z45z].5z
t64:l-9¡
274;1Ot
295:19:
:I01 : I :
:1L5 z L4 :
zL5? z Ll :
¡152 : 20 :
z].62 : LO :
:186 z 24 z

¡ãOY ¿ 2L :
;252 z 45 ""

SORTE WESI ¿.NGI,E z 5l'l z l-25 z

FORT GATRY

50.

Thls åLLastrates in detail- the rrnawson Routen.
Note: Some lmprovements weçe mad.e on the ronte trp to 1879. Tho total
eost to Jüne 50, 1882 was Se09195.98,
Yid.e Canad.lan Sessional Papers 1885, Peper 10(a) 4ppend.ir 19¡

Britlsh CoLumbia Ìras the d.rlving force 1n the proJect of estab-

llshing TRi.NSCONTISEßIIAI ÎRi.NSPORTAT ION.. :"

Durlng the coLoniaL periocl Brltlsh Coltrnbia construeted. ra gooö

system of road.s whlch¡ langevln re¡rorted. rexcite the astonlshment

of every stranger when the seanty populatlon of the Province ls con-
45"

sld.ered.¡, GoverÌlor Donglas took a keen lnterest in opening trp the

z417 :LOO 2

"90 ;
l-'00 z

1.05 :
1.L4 t
1,18 i1rÊ, .4aHv .

l.â4 3

L.44 :
1.50 ?

1.60 2

1.72 3

¿"00 i

45" Canad.ian Sessíonal Papers 18'l?, Paper LO, P"ã*1L and. 22-46" The
popnlation in 1871 was l-0586 (85?6 whltes), fhe roatl 1.õt-?,5¡ wide,

2,.25
Z.'15
5.OO
9.45
3.65
4.00
4.45
4.95
5.ZO
5.90
6.50
7"00

?162 : 10n00
5.00 r 10'00



roaös from the seaeos.st to the interior, - from Sew TÍostminster to

Bunarclrs In]-et anö Pltt RLver. Ã, pac]roacl leacl.ing fron Derby TFt,
langely) to lytton (on the fhames) was to be compl-eted daring the

winter of 186¿, ,{. uetu.raL roatl exlsted from l,ytton to the Red. Rlv-
er Settl-ement by the Cou.tlrals Pass, from thence following the YaL-

ley of the Saslatchewan to Reö Êlver on whích carts bacL operateclo

Over this road. the Red. Riyer settlers ofter had. clriven thei-r stock
uoto grltlsh Colnmbla. The Eud.sonrs 3ay Company had. d.one a little

work ln opening trail-s throngh the leather and. Athabasce. pe,sses to
faeilltate the passage of their brige.d-es which at that time carrlecl

sEpplles from the depots east of the Rocky Mouatains to Jasper Eouse,

anö theuce westward, by the lete Js.une Cdehe, ctow:r the tr'raser Elver
to the various posts in the regfon of the cou¡try now pert of Bri-
tlsh Col-umbian or southward.s by X¡s .&tbabasca pass to tho Boat El-
sarEment or d.own the Columbia to the posts ln Trrashington nncl Orego¡o

A.s soott es posts were establ-ished. at Fort Ya:rconver and. Vlctoria',
supplies were shipped. in cllrectl-y from Bryland. ancl the passes feLl.
into clisnse exeept for the Inö1ans" ft is interesttng to note th^e,t

8,s earLy as 18?2 aecord.ing to H"C" Iangevin¡s report Brltlsh Colum-

bia was served by a 11ttle fLeet eonnectlrg it witb &rglanclr -A.Estra-
46.

f-ia, Chinan Sonth.& meriea anit g number of the A¡neriean ports, lo
return to the road-s, the frunk TÏaggon Road. lead. from yale the heacl

of steamboat navigation on the Fraser Ê1ver, throngh the Cascade

51"

t. II,C. langevilrs Report on B.Co ]-,872. tTt is no rare thing to finö
farmersionaing from 200 to 1000 heacl of eattle.t
46u Steamers: I eoasting er; ã Bro on Fraser R; 1 3r" to San Francis-

eo; 2, W, to Portland; 1 A.meru to Puget Sonnd"
Shlps & barges z 21 to Á.ustra1ia,China,S, .A.mer; 14 to Erg1and.,5 of

ruhich belonged. to E.B.Co,; 6 to Sag tr'rancisco; ã be*
tween Eonoluln A Victorj.&,

Schooners: 28 coasting Br.



Monntal:rs to Clfnton L56 nrlles from Yalen Ät thÍs point it was

Jolned- by a second- coach roacl commenclng at Douglas. Then it con-

tinued- north for a d.istance of 242 miles terninatlng at Cameronton
4t7 

"Í:r the heart of the Cariboo gold dlstrlcto .4. snaLl branch extend.ed-

from Yale to Lake Kamloops' These road-s were conpleted- by 1864,

Tl'¡o or three rniles a öay v,ras consid.ered. good- progress over these sã-

eellent yet naturally öifficnl-t road.s, The consequent heavy freight

cbargos plus the add.itioaal d.uties iru'posed with a vlev'r to seetlre

fund.s for the road.s vrere a årag on the gold. mine development ' Pas*

sengers lvere conveyod by four or six horse stages; merchand-ise by

packed. trains of two to four rraggons drav¡n by ten or a d.ozer. rtules

or by sixteen to eighteen oxen" This primÍ"tive highwa¡z cost over

a ¡rillion doLlars but it succeeåeå in red-ucing tho prices of fooð

for tbe ryf-ners by íAfo"

lqhen the Red RÍver Settlers in 1863 appo8nted. FI-e¡ring to repre-

sent then before tbe InperiaL and. Canadian parlis,menis it was to

act 1n cooperation with Hon, rþlaLeo'üa Cameron v¡hom British Columbia.

had prevlously eppointed. for a sí¡¡il-ar purpose6 rIn Brltish Colurn-

bia'¡ he stated ¡they are pntting forth every effort and. have thls

year spent $¿OO,0O0 ôn a road. v¡hich wil-1 yet be a part of -the high-

vray and. they are resolved. to meet the effdrts of Can¿d*,'Uto

Sand.ford Fleming favonred a railroad. because it would be cortpã*

ratively short; bave no transhfpnents and. ü¡ou-ld. be aceomparled. by the

eôvanteges of a telegraph" On the other hand the ramphåbious router

beiag closed- all- winter y/ould. be slov¡ anC. ted.ious for through traf-

f ic, and of l-inåted- velU-e for purposes of d.ef ence" !I'ii is ü-"o '

Ëqc/å/ø

4'l* Canad.ian Sessional Pa.pers 1B?20 Saper l-0, P.46 and' 209'
48* The Nor¡':';ÍesteT, Feb" 24, l-865"



he writes ¡tha,t in preparing the eou-:rtry for railway service the

natnral- water channels as far as they go @y be ad.vantageously €Er-

ployed. but 1t wouLcL evid.ently be u:rw'ise to incur much expend.iture

on eny route other than that best caLculated. to accomoöate the per-

manent v'rants of the conntry and. highest lnterests of the Colonial-

&rpire" r

rUntiL the gross earnÍ:r.gs of the raih'iay in each year com€ tp
to ihe enormous sum of $f¿,o00r00o it cotrld. not pay interest on the

49ø
capitai- Ínvested,ur Fleming estinated. the importance of the 1iue, -
natíona]-ly a,s a eonnecting chain betneen the Dritish 0olumbla gold.

flel"deo the Rod. River Settl-eroentu anå the 3"tlantic Provinces; Ímper*

i4fy, as a link betwoen all the Ðepend-encies on the PacÍfie (a1so

Ctrt¡ra) and- the ?arent I, and.; as a bou¡d.less field. for British cap-

ttal and enterprise; from the eosmopolitan point of view as serving

the i¡.teresis of cívilízation hy afford.ing an outiet for the super*

abund.ani and. ra¡Íd1y increasing population of tho Ïuropean States"

In 1865 he formulated a general scheme of construction, Beginníng

t'¡lth Terrltorial Roads which mf.ght take the form of a brid.le path

pr ea Inå1an trail ho q¡ould. end. with a perfect lino of railv^¡ay when

the interests of the nation reqnired- steam communieation, It ¡.rould

bo a v,¡ork of tine where no er¡lenð.iture rbeyond. the ll¡nits of the

great thoroughfare ultimately in viev¿E sbould be incurred"

The id.ea of an lunbroken chaia¡ from the j.tlantic io the pacif-
1c vv'as as old. as tire first settler'lent in Canad.a" One of the llesol-
ut ions ad.api eù ai; i ire 'I.)ueb ec Conf et e'fc e of Oot , 10 u l-864 pro j ec t ed-

49 " Canad.ian Sessional papers 1E65, Pebe sessiorl, paper 85"
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eosmunication with British Colt¡mb j.a and. the Ìforth ï/est Terrltoty"r¡'

In l-866 it was feared. that the ir.florv of Americans twoulö seyet the

Brltish tforth X.meriean posÊessions in twalnu and be the me&ns of re-.

tarding lf not altogether preventing the formation of a Ral}".'ay con-
7 5O"

necting the Atl-antic and. PacÍfÍe oce&irì.s, 'Ca¡aûg,Ì urged. the Imper-

iaL governnent to d-lseourage the sale of land.s by the Eudsonts Bay

Company io A-merican capitalists"
911 JEno 29;1868 a meeting was held by the ci-tlzens of Yictoria

in the theatreu tfot the purposes of enquiring of }lis Egcellency ihe

Governoro what prcgress has been nad.e in the negotiàtions respeeting

the admission of this eolo¡y into the Ðoninion of Canad-a and. to coÍt-

sid.er the aåvisabl1lty of talring ftsther steps to aceomplish that
ç/¿ ô

objeet'" !.irayçs' iames Trfnble had. ca11ed, the neeting in ansv,er to a

petltion from the most prominent ciiizens of that pol1tieal centre"

A* Decosmosu a raenber of the 1-egislative cou.neil-u and- later d.uring

the negotiatlons a very active meraber in the Feåera1 House, iroved

a resoluiion favou:ing ihe entrance of Confôderation ad.ding, rthat

en essential cond.ition to sach ad.nission should. be the construction

by the Dominion governrnent vrithin tv¡o years of a transcont inental.

VìrAGGON ROAD cor:necting trake S[perior and. the head of navigation on
51"

the Ï,ov¡er 3'raser?. Â con¡nittee of six was eppointed. to further the

cause of Conf eCeraticno They ouiliaeå the cond.itio¿is acceptable to

3ri'Þish Columbia in e menorial to the Goyernor General and. the Privy

#" uThu commnnieations vrith the lIori;irwestern Terriiory and the improve-
rnents required- fo:: ihe d.evelopnent of the trade of the great west lvåth
the seaboard. ere regard.ed. by this ccnfenence es subjects of the high-
est irnporiar.ce t o the conf ed.erat ion and, shculd. be prosectit eå at ihe
earlieot possible period. o., x

50, Canaåian Sessional Pæpærs 1867*8, ?aper 19,
51, Canad.ian Sessional ?apers 1867-8, ?aper 59" ?"5 ff .
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Council of Canad.a" Eheir flfth con&ition containeå the essence of

the aþove quoted' resolutiotl' 
he ad.mission 1-By 1E7O definite negotiatlons for the ad.nission of British eo'

umbim began" In formulating the terms the governrnent of Britlsh
Columbia realizeð- that the railwa,y clause v,¡as going to be the obstacle

in coming to en'e.gree¡aento Or. Feb"2O, Governor L,{usgrove subrnltteð

the proposed. terms to Governor General John Youngô The eighth ar-

ticle as d.rav¡n up by the Governor in councll of British Coluraþla

read-s: ¡Inasnuch as no real u¡ion cen sabsist betv¡een this colony and.

Canada lvithout the speed.y establishment of comrnunication ecross the

Rocþ [Iountains by Coach Road and. TTail','uay, the Ðorsiinlon shall with-

in t}:.ree years from the d.ate of Ilniono consiruct and. open for traf-

fic such Coach Hoad. from sone point on the line of the ].,laLn lrunk

Road of this colony to Fort Garryu of sircllar charaeter fo fbe said.

t{ain Trunk Road.; anü she,ll- further engage to use all means 1n her

power to complete sueh railway corcnt¿nication ai the ea-rliest prae-

t1ca1 d.ateo and- that su-rveys to determine the proper 11ne for sü.ch

raihæ"y be at once comnenced.; anð. that e. snra of not less than

$1,OOO'OOO shall be expenåeð in every year from and. after three years

fron the öate of union, io actually constructlng the initial- sec-

tlons of such railway frorn the Seaboard. of Sritlsh Colurabis to coll-
52.

neet with the railt?ay system of Canaåa,¡ T heir erpectations ''ryere

more than reelized.' Orl July 1, 18-7C the committee of the Privy

touncÍ1 having cotrsidered tire resolutions, subnitted for approva1

amongst othez' conditions number eleven Ìshich reads as follows: ¡The

52u Cared-ian Sessionel Papers l-B?1, Paper 18, ?"7"
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government of the Dominion und.ertake to secu.re the colnllencenent sim-

ultaneousLy within two yoars from the clate of Union of the constrnc-

tion of a railway from the ?aciflc totrard.s the EocÏry ìtountains and

from such point &s ma¡z þs selected East of the Rocþ l,lountains to-

v¡ard.s the pacifie, to connect the seaboaril of Sritish Columbia v¡1th

tbe railvray system of Canaöa, and. further to sectrre the completion

of sueh railway iE¡If E-f$T TE$ ÏEERS- from the dat e of the T]nion,

'åþd. the Governnent cf Sritish Colnmbia agree to convey to tbe

Dominion Govetrnmer.t in tg}st ,."ir[ furtherance of the construction

of the said. railway a si¡ai.1ar er.tent of lands along the line of rail--

v;.ay throughout its entire length in British Columbia not to exeeed.u

hol,reverr twenty mil-es on each sid.e of the seid. line as may be appro-

priated for the same purpose by the Ðominj-on Governraent from the

publle land"s in the }Torth lTest Territories anù ihe ?rovince of L[an-

itob& , " n proviC.ed t¡åt until the cornmencement, lvithin tv¡o years o o o

from the d.ate cf Unj-on of the eonstruction of the said. railvrayo

the G.overnnent of Sritish Colnnbia shal1 not se1l or alienate any

fu¡ther portion of the publie lanås of British Colnnnbia in gny way

othor than under right of preemption requiring aetual resid.ence o ' ô

Tn consid.eratiou of the land. so to be eonveyeJ. in aid of the con-

struction of the saiô ralÏ,vay, the Dominion Çovernrnent agree to pay

to SritÍsh Colu¡:rbia from the d.ate of Union the^sur rn of $fOO,OOO
.)q) ø

per annum in half yearly payments in ad-vance,I Governor liEsgrove

ad.mitt ed that these terrcs ï¡ere ¡]-iberalr " At ihe same ti-me the

Victoria resij.ents in a petition asked, as 8as. ad.c.ition iò the tera.s

of conf eC.eration¡ u for an Isla,nd. Railroad. from Victoria to Esquim-

56"
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eLt" SectionaLism in British Colnmbla was strong. Lfusgrovei vrÍth

the case of Newfonnd.land. before him, was afraið tbet by asking too

mneh the whoLe scheme might be Jeopardized "

the petltion to the Sueen for admission rÍas pe.sseù on lan"Z,4e

1B?1o 0r1 March 28 the resolutions were und.er d-iscusslon in the
54,

Eouse of Conim.ons, Cartier a¡rnonnced the Êovernment's Poliey, The

raj.lroad v¡ould. be eonstructed by sempanies assisted by land. grants

asounting to 50u560,000 &er€s (ie, a 40 mil-e str5.p)" It is inter-
esting to note tha'i¡ he erpected Ontarío to eontribtrte 9,0001000

acresn the share for Ê00 out of the ?00 níl-és of railway that wou,Lt

pass through thet province" Ee argued thåt the ratlwe.y yras neces-

sary for the completion of confeåerailon; to save British Golumbia:1.-.,:

from the i,¡nerícan -union, end. that & coaeb roaó wou1d. only be a

rraste in the faee of g rapid.ly progressing Ameriean Pacific Raitryray"
n

Ï,Tacf{enzie objected to the tine limit of ten years which the

government inposed. on itself" Y'b¡r, he askeð, shou-ld. not British
Columbia give her strip of 1and. n,ithout eonpensation as other parts

of Canad.a"d.id? Tn hls opinion the 0anad.lan line would cost six or

seven times as much as the A.meri.can whereas she had. only 410001000

people, one fifth of the popufatiïn that t-he åner¡."Js had. r,vb.en they
,6t

began their transcontinental lj-ne, Thel.terms therefore ought io
be ad.Ju-sted to the stete of the finå,nces, rfie rr¡ould" recommend. a

eheap ne,rrow gu.age railvray ç¡ith steamers for the s¡aall lakes es þ.he

proper means of connLrricatl-on r¡1th the open prairie extenC.lng west

of Fort Garry and. i;hrough"which it',.¿ould be nnnecessary to cor3stru,ct

a road. for years to 
"o*e1"""ryno" 

he cane to be cal-led. the ¡watch

54" Hansard. 1B?1, P"660-',177 "55, Hansard. 1871 u 7,V52,
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d.ogr of the treasu.try" &].though the governroent realizod. tho advan-

tage of pu.tting tbrough the roac!. at the earliest possible d.ate; it
ls safe to assu¡ne that lt woul-d. not have lnJured. the resources of

the countryo Both parties knero¡ that too heavy taxatlon rvas not

poL1t ieaì.ly er¡rediont, G"E.Cart i e said- that },ûacÂenzÍeÌ s ob jection
56,

¡ could. onl-y come frorn arr ecorlomlcal Scotchmant " Yet the trne gov-

ernment poliey one is inclineä. to believe was ex^presseü by Senator

Ca¡nBbell: r-Îrye mentioned. the time of ten Jrears s,s a gu.arantee that
5ry.

we ÌTere j¡r earn€st"r The ad-d.ress to II.l{. concernlng the trnion of

British Colu-ubia and Canada was aåapteå on Âprl1 1, 18?1"

0n Aprll 1l-th Cartierss resolution IThat the railr¡ay ref err-

ed to in ihe ad.d.ress to H.I:i. corlcerning the Union of Brltlsh Co1-

nnbla. anå Cangåa eoo should. be constructeð anå worked by private

enterprise and. not by the lominion Government, anC. that the publlc

aid. to be given to secure that u-:ed"ertaking shou-ld consist of sueh

liberal- grants of land. and- such subsiöy fn noneyn and other aid.;'
58,

not increasing the present rate of taxationl , rrÐ.s carried.

British Collrnbia entered. confeC.eration on July 20, l-871o Otr

Âpril 26, 18?IZ Cartier introàuced.o"é,n é.ct respeeting the C.P.R" I'

vJ@

v'¡hich was essented. to Jtrne ]-4th, Âceord.ing to this act a railroad.

froro somo point on the south shore of Ïe.ke ltripissing to the Pacific
coast lvas to be built, iil accord.ance v;ith the policy outlined in
i;jre a'bove resolutions" The lanc grant lvas not to e¡ceed 50r000r000

acres - rIn the provinces of l.ianitoba, Sritish Columbia and. the

Éà

56. Eansard. 1871 P."147,
5'i, llansard 1871 o P,7'/7,
58" Hansard- 1B?1, ?,881- and
d-Lrced. Aprll 4, it read- rnot
sources, etc,, . t

59" $tatutes of Canada, 55

I{ansard- Lg8O, P"L4L3, l{.3. i¡¡hen intro-
unduly ¡ressing on the in.åustry & re-

Vic " ]rB'12 ch" ?1, p 
" 
261,



North 1{est Terrltories ,.o fn blocks not exceedlng twenty niles in
d.epth on eaeh sid.e of the said. railrray¡, alternatlng with sÍmilar

bloeks reserved for the Dominion govervrment to be so1ö by it and-

the proceed.s applied towarås relmbursing the snms erpended- by the

Dql.inl-on und.er this act" In Ontario the gran$s of lancl were to be

as extensive as the ÎomÍnion could. arrange for v¡ith that province"

In add"ition a cash subsid.y of $øO,00O'OOO was to be glven as con-

siruction progressed, to the company chartered, for the purposêo

In consideration of a land grant to be agreeô upon, the companþ was

also to construct the Superior branch, anC. the l,lanitoba-United

States branchu The government policy both as to

builå$g,,the road anC. tbe neans of assistance to
f,ê rÈ
4 0u c

clearo
É0; n

îîhen the 3i11 v¡as d.ebated. in the Eouse tr[ac(enzie rightly nain-

tained that the Ðornlnion had no control over the Cntario land.s

troùré@

vrhich wou-1d necessltate the approprÍation of a larger area

west, consequently locking up the interior and. checking the
ì¡"- o

of populationo

land subs id.y,

v¡as Ín ad-vance of the present wantsn that construction should. coÍr*

ûence at the A.nerican frontier so as to afford. a winter line into
the Red. Rlver Ðistrict durlng the summer tho Dav¡son Road could-

He advocated. a greater money su-bsidy and. a

it'.¡.l,canadian Sessional Papers 18?1, Paper 20u P.4-5" I+ I,iarch l-B?1
the unai:propriated. pnbli-c land-s vrere openeå fór sal-e at {;f an å,cree
The ïionest ead syst em vres init Íat ed- in ihe Tíest . The entranc e f ee
v,'â.s {ifO ana a pátent was granied. after five years for a quarte:: s€c*
tion" A Reservation, ø ior,'nships ro¡ide r'¡as rnad.e for the i¡.teroeeen-
ic 'railn'ay after i!.1ay 1, 7-BY4 on which d.ate the hornestead. system lü&s
also to t erminat e if d.eenied advi-sable"
60. Ila:rsard. 187¿, P.171-1?8 anå 4Oõ-416; 754-Bgl;922-938"
ll 

--ii" Ee moved an emend-nent to tl:e bill v¡hieh rvas lost, ilansard. ABYZ,
P,99e ¡that actual settlers mey enter upon any unsold or u-ûoccupleå
lands, eitþer_ in posõessí,on oÍ' ¡tþe conpa,ny or the government oi1i errrrs -.. " to be afrangeà bl/ paîlia-menti ¡

0n the other hand. he he1d. that the whole pro ject

the mairner of

be given voras mad-e

in the

inflov¡

snall-er



be used" the vacillating policy, or lack of policy, of the 1,iber-

a1 party on this question 1s lll-nstrated. by tfac{enziets suggestfon

(t'iay ZL, 1B?2) to construct rthe easier portion of the work flrst
that botween Fort Garry and. the Eocky }Iountains ô.e between Fort

Garry and. leke }lippising @ c e there t?as no necessity for immediatg
61"

and hasty act ionr,
To obtain a Company that the êovernment coulC. safeLy charter

l¡ras the first d.ifficulty that aroseo It proved. insurmountable for
the then existing government" Two companies were incorporated in
the spring of A872. Or Jane 19, Sir Hugh A1lan rva.s eppointed pres-

id-ent of the Canada Pacificu whieh had. its stronghold. irl Quebec"

[t'ro d.ays later they geve notice of ileing rd.esj.rous of entering into
an agreesent tuith the governrrent und.er the statute oce recently

^ôêâa

i:assedt The second. one, the inier-Cceanic P.ailway Conpany und.er

the leadeïship of Senator i,[cpherson was chiefly representeð. ia
On$ario. lhe governnent for obvious reasons desired an amalgama-

tion of the two companies" rnhe Ganad.a pacific agreed but the In-
teroceanic d.eclined. on the grou:rå that Âlì-an had negotiateC- rvith
the A¡nerican t'iorthern ?acif ic Railroad. r'¿Íth a viers of organizing
a. eornro&ny to construct the Ca:reô1an line and that he intend.eC. to
subordinate thís l-ine by cooperating with themn Their p*ediction
lïas thet .{11an vroulC. coiriect ihe C"P.R. sli.th the l$orthern ?acific
Railroad et Sault Ste" J{arie ana at ?embina, The government d-e-

fenC.eCr hin in an CrC-er-in-Cotrncil of April 16, i-8720 vrhieh refiew$
the Å-nerican negoilations" In 1871 4-rfrea li¡aÒ.dÍ:rgton ivho had mad.e

60"

61, lianserd ABY} " ?,7ø6 cf . in exact contraet lat er ¡f*:ru2" mot j on,
62, Canad.ian Sessional papers 1B?5, paper lZ, p,1"



sìlrveys at his own erpense chiefly in British Columbla lntroduced

a bil-l proviðlng for the construciion of the 1ine, but he did. not

proceed. with it" Be visited the sou.th and suceeeðeå in lnteresi-

ing capitalists some of whom were connected. lvith the l,iorthern Pac-

ific. lhey argued-, ihat when the news of this 'A,merican trnoposi-

tiont lves conveyed to Al-lan by Francis Hineks during a visit f o

Ìulontreal - hê, as a Canad.ian capitalist re.de an Affer to save the

alarming situatiorl. The Interoeeanic P,ailway Company also clairned-

that they r¡aåe the offer to save tbe alarning sitnation v¡hich vrould-

have arisen had. -A.llan sueceeôed-, another obstacle v¡as the question

_of presid.entship, Ållan mad.e thls a prerequlsite in his proposals

for aroalganation rvhereas llc?herson refuseå to play second. fid.dle"

Cartierrs visi'ü to England. inr:ediately after his aet iqas s8.nc-

tioned" bore fruit on Nov,P9, 18?2 when líersieman represeniing a

coupany of English peers arld. commoiiers - rninistors of State, hank-

ers, contractors etc. a provisio¡ia1 conblnationu off ereå to fu-l-

fil the requirements of the Act. Tï'üO lçiOl'{ÎES later },iacDonal-d. wrote

to Kerstonen, vrho vlas by that time in lorcnto, that arrangeaents

had. gone too far in charterÍ::g a ccnpany, to enter into negotia-

tions v¡ith a nerr bod.¡r of capitalists.
To break the ðeadlock the government resorted. to Section 15 of

the Siatute v¡hich errlpov,rered. then to charter e ncÌ.'.¡ company for the

purpos es of ihe -A.ct if the exist ing cor:lpai:ies refused t o anal-gamat e"

Sir. I[" .ål]-an {l'lontreal-) u A,G" Äz'cnibald. (Hal-ifax) , Jo O, Seaubin

(Llontgoroery) , E"ä. Surpee (St" John) , Fuif" Cu-rnberland- (Toronto)o

Sanåfo::d- Fl-ening (Cttawa), R^,¡T. T{a1l- (Sirerbrooke) Eon" J.S" Eelmeken

(Yictoria) , -And.relv ¡iícDermot (ittinnipeg) , D,r',icïnnes (IiamLlton) , iÞA*

ter Shanley (i,¡oz'th å.åams U.S") and- John i'ralker (trondon, Oni,) hav-

6Lø



Í-ug nade the offer tverê recorrencLod by_an Order-ir¡-Councll- Jan'5J-n
65"

18?ã for the chartero By the charter (tr'eb"5, 16y3)they were incCIr-

porated. into th€ Cene,dian Pacific Hailv¡ay Company with a capital-

stock of $fOrOO0r00O. the line lvas divlðe¿ into three naJor s€G*

tions, vizs The Eastern Sec&lon from the Terminus to Reå Riveru the

Central Section from Eed Rlver to a point in the longituåe of l''ort

trlðmonton; the !ïest ern Sect io¡r from thet point to the Paeif 1c and'

two miaor ones, virz: the Ìfanitoba Sec&l-on from Fort Garuy to the

Ameriean boü.nd.ary, and. the Lake Superior Sectlon from some point Ln

the East ern Seit ion to lake Superior. The T-¡nion Pacif ic Railway

of the United States was f.ixed. as the generaL étand.ard"" ll1 coruf,Be-

tion ivlth the 1and. greilt v¿hich the comp&.Ì1y we.s rentltled to deine'nù

and. reeeive in çre proviuces of L{anitoba anå Brltish Col"umbia and'

the Sorth ?,,'est Terrítories'it is notev¡ortby that Cartls¡s origln-

a1 bope of eoning to some errangement wåth On'i;ario had- vanished-"

In fact the land.s evelx for the Ï,ake Superior bretr'ch U5r000 aeres

per mÍle vo¡ere to be rreceiveð 6ô o in the I'Iorih iïesl,- [errÍtories'¡

Fr:rther ¡the lands to be grantei in eid. of the main line wirich

shall not be conryrlsed- wlthin the alternate bloeks hereinbefore

mentioned or be withi.n the Pf,ovince of Ontario sha.ll be allotted
Þ4t o

to the Cornp"tl.".6n each sid.e of a coüìmoa front line or lines¡

in the sane nann6r &s those reserveü. al-ong the line of rail\"'ay"

all these land-s v,¡ere to be eest of the P,ociries between 49th and' 5?th

north 1ai;iillåe" The other d-etail-s of the chari;er eon-form to the

Äct u

6?"
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0n åpril- e, lBYg Ïlono I..ucius S. Huntington ned.e his stertllng
motion in the House which ultirnatel-y unfolåed the tlPacific Scand.aln,

ït reads:- rthat ln anticipation of the Leglslation of last Sessio¡r

as to the Pacific Railway, &r agroement lsas nade between 81ro Eo

Â114n, acting .for hinself and. eertain other Canedian promoters and.

G, î$" McI,Íl¡l1-an actÍng for certain ûnlted States capitalistsu v¡here-

by the latter agreeà to furnish al-l the fund.s necessary for the

construction of the eontenplated. railway anð to give the former a
certain percentage of interest, in consid.eraiion of their interest
and. positionr ,the scheme agreed in being ostensiblyo that a Canadian

Conpany v¡ith Slr E" i'l-Lan at its hoad., thet the government I'Jere &-

ware that negotiations irere penðing between these parties; that snb-

sequently an und.ez'siand-ing tras cone to betv¡een the QovÉrtîl¿1=þland. Ëlr
Ir. ÄlIan anå ÌrF" .åbbott, l,J,p" u - that sir E" a1Lan and. hls friend_s

shou-ld. ad.vance a largo snm of money for ihe pnrtose of aid.ing the

elect ions of minist ers and. their support ers at the ensu.ing genera1

election, - and. th"t he and. his friend.s should- receive the contract
for the construction of the railrvay; that accord.ingly Sir TI, Altan
d.id. edvanco e. large sum of money ooc at the S0I1CI1ÂTI0N Ai'iD UI'IDæ

IEE IIIESSTI{G IUSTé.IICES 0I' tiil]trISTERS; that part of the monies €E*

pended by SÍr 8".4.11an in eonnection u¡ith the obtaÍning of the aet

of incorporation and- eharter r.vere paid. to him by the said. United
65"

Sietes capiielists und.er the agreenent with him,' Eis motion request-

ing that the affair should. be investigaied. by a coun-rittee of seve3l
66"

nas d-efêated-, (The deteil-s nust be omitied here") Fert deyu how-

65, Journals L8ry5, nb1.6u P"115*116" IT"B, the elections !î/ere held
beti¡¡een JEly 15 anc Oct, 7-2, 18?2,
66, Vid.e Journals L873, Vo1,6, ?,12-109
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, 6Y.
ever ffacdona,l-ö felt obliged. to move for a ssmmi.ttee of five whíeb

beca¡ne tactivet on the 8th of Áçrllu and. eeased. to exist on AUg-

ust 15 when parliÐ,ment r'¡as prorogued' It aecomplished. nothing,

J.J.C.Ê.bbot and- G"E. Cartler were in England. so the cormlttee ad--

journeü till July 2 to give thæ an opportunity to bear testimony"

Real-ly the committee never sat, the d-isa11or.'rance of the ógt6e-s

.$.ct ôy ihe Ïryerial Gôvernnent mad.e it imposs ible to examine rvit-
nesses und.er oath except by a eornrnlssion. On the 14th of Åugust

the Governor General signeå a eommission to IIon" Juigo Ðaþ; Judge

polotte anö Judge Gon¡an autÏ.orizlng then to investigate natters

regard.ing the railway chartero Íhat d.ay the triontreal Eeralå pub-

Lisheü. the 'rlleÌ,[Ellen CIorrespoø.d.enceil and a series of letters, te1e-

grams etc" vrri'i;ten by Allan to l,lcliul-1en, and. to Snith of Chieagoã'

and others in the Uniied States regard.ing the C"P.R. Some of this

eorresponåence first appeaied. in the press 8.s èar1-y as Jul-y 4th"

The government found. itself in an u¡enviable positiou" i,opular

exciternent a1l- o'T/er the Ðo¡aínion was intense, T,Íhen the tr'ouse met

óa Oct. 18?5 l,{ac.ftenzie rnoved. a vote of cer.slrrê" [he d.ebate in
the repl-y to the Speech from the [hrone meôe it clear to Sir" Johr.

4.. I{ecdonald. that he v¡as losing g:round" T'/ithoui allowing the

questlon to be put to a, vote his Ìrii:eistry reslgned. on the 5th of

Ifov, 1875,

llccord-ing to the terms the r¡crlc in Sritlsh Columbia was to

be commenced bJr Jnly 30, ]-3'Í6, Six days later the Ðorainio¡t êov-

er¡¡nent ¡eceived a Þrotest d.enand-ing in reply an outline of the

6*ø

6'1. ?eisoiæel of cor¿mitt ee - from Government : Eon" 7íí" Blanchet u

ltacDoneld. (picton) , Cameron; frora opposition: Iorj-on anC. Blake'



coÞrss the Ïo¡oLnlon proposed. to take" .{.Llan¡s misslon to England.

for the purpose of naking financial arrangements proved. a totaL
faiLnre" Upon tbeir return. thoy relinquished the charter antl the
gov€rnment refunöed the nil-11on dollars d.eposlted wiih the Heceiv*
er êeneral under the terms of the agreement, ñmglish capitaliste
fonght shy of the Pacifie Railroacl beeause they had. alread.y spent

a large amount of money on the Grand. Trunk and. Çreat ir¡¡estern Rail--
r,ray l'rithout any returns and also because many of then F/ere invo]v-
ed- in raflv¡ay activities in ïndia. F,allway cond-itions on the X"mer-

ícan continent Í.n general rvere not pronising" Besid.es the Opposi-

tion both in Parliareent anû.";through their press depÍcted. the sit-
uation ín none too optimist'1c v¡ord_su

[]re ne?ü govern-ment found. the Columbians anxíorrs, They d.euand-

ed- iwo things, - a start by the spring of ajry4n and second.ly, a

åef Ínite state¡rent of po11cy" \[aefuenzie announeed { in the Honse)

that no cou.structiou vrould. be und.ertaken until the iocaiion was co&*

pieted.' This could. not be aceomplish.ed before the end. of the year,
somothing hed to be d.one to a1lay the serious situatj-oÌr,

It is true thåt on April 16, 18?1 shortly efter the terms had

passed.o lieutenant Governor J.1i{,lruteb said. rr$e from British Õol-uü-

bia were préssed to accept the anenc-nent of the seheme end r,ve ac-
cord.ingly proceed.ed. to caLculate the iime it r',¡ou1d. probably take
to build. the railroad and. rve agreed upon au. estir¡ated. period. of ter:.

J¡ears" If it had been put at twel-ve or fifieeÌL years, British Col*

unbia would have been jus'b as rvell- satisfiea ooo to argue that she

e:irects it to be carried. out in the exact interpretetion of the
lvorC.s thenselvesu regard.less of all conseqrlences is a fel-lacy rvhich

cannot bear the test of coamon sens€ ,.. even Shylock hinself woul.d

bÐ"



not exact his pound of flesh if a portion of it had

his oum body.oc you mey rest &ssured. that she v¡i11
6gn

railway engegement as & xcast-iron contractr oo.n

to a goverrnent that had rforced¡ ad.vantageous terms" Mnch energy

was spent ln discassing this time llmit clausê by both partiesu

It tvs,s not i,,(ac(enzie's ob jeetion to the rphysical- irnpossibilityt

of fulfiLling this clause but his inclination proiecis ¡prel-irninary

to ancl ln aðvence of a eomplete li¡re of railweyt that raised ih.
storm anù 1ed. to the fornatlon of Terms of Uníon treagnes in British
CoLtlubia" Eis manlf esto of Jâ&a 1B?4 read's in part u t n . ' it wil].

È

be ou¡ policy to util-i.ze the enornous stretches of rnagnlflcetrt wa.*

ter communication which líe between a point not far frorn the Rocky

l,{ounteins anc!. I'ort Garryoend betçreea lake Supeïior anå French E.iv-

sr on the Çeorgian Bâyn thus AVOIÐING, for the preseat'u the con-

stru-ction of about 1ã0t mj-les of railway, estimated. to eost from

sixty to elghty millions of d-o1lars and rend.ering the resou-rees of
69"

the conntry available for the prosecutlon of those links1, The

same idea is contained. in his famons Sarnia and EamiLton Speeches

nade during the elecfions,

On Feb" 19 o lB74 J"D" !d-gar, a [oronto barrister, chosen aS

the Government Agent to proceed. to Sritish Columbia, and. åiscuss

matters with a viev¡ of obtaining sone modification of the origiral

terms, received. his j:rstru-ctions fe¡r''i'riacf enzie" The Columbians

lvere clarnouring for an Island Railway from Yicioria to Esquimault

in a*,&,ition to the rp.inland. portion, ITou will take special caret

68" Hansard. 1876u På1055*
69 " Eansard LB'Ì? , P" 16?8 "

66"

to be eut from

not regarcl tþLs
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he was warned.rto let them understand. that this (build.ing of the

rsl-ancl Railway) is wholly or pu?ely a concesslon . o" contingent
on a reqsonabl-e course being pursued regarding other parts of th.e

70.
sehemer 

"

Ee submittecl the Dominionrs proposals to T/alkæ the Attorney
General of British 0oluürbia on the Bth of Ì,,lay, They Ìrere, first;'
that it rqas e¡sious to enter into rad-dltioral obligationsr for tbe
benefit of the provi¡ce by build.i.ng a railroacl from Esquimanlt to
Nenairno i:r the shortest practicable time; second.lyras conpensatioa
for the d.eLay necessitated by the d.iffieult surveys, it proposed.

to op€n up a road. and. bnil-d. a telegraph line along the whole length
of the railway Ín the Provj-nce and. earry the wire across the corr*

tinent; lastly, once the line on the mainland. v¡as located it agreed.

to expend. a miniuam of $f ,500r000 annuelly ín actual cor.stru-ciion
lzlthfn the provlnce" 1¡/alkem refused. to recognize Eùgar as an of-
f icial agent and. the Ðomj.nion Government withd.rerv their proposals.
Tn his report of Juae 17 Ed-gar comments on the remarleblo lnterest
nanifested' in the railway, but the time for negotiating vras inop-
portune beea,use at the session of the Sritish Õolurnbia leglslature
ç¡hich closed- on líareh Ênd. just pref,ious to his arrival- a resolution
ïÍas passed prohibiting the goverirment fron acceptÍng any aftterna-
tlve to the rail-v¡ay cleuse luntil the same has been submitted. to

YL"the peoi:1e for eni.orsatíonå. loca1 political complications r?ere

an important factor in preventi:rg an arrangement.

British Columbla decided- to appeal to ihe ColonÍal Secretary
Í:r prot est to the i¡ei.eral lolicy, Prernier 1¡Ialkem 'uvent to England- .

67"

Ya' canadian sessional papers , aTTsu paper 1g, p,g-ll-,
71" Caäed ian Sessional palrer.s, 1g?b, f*þ.r 19; i"1?"



0a the 18th of June trord. Carnarvon v¡:rot e to Governor General Duf-

f erin saylng, tif both goverñments shoulö unite 1n d.esiring to

refer to my arbitration all matters in controversy êoo I woalö not

d-ecline to iund.ertake this servic"tll cond.ition that his d.ecision
,9è

would be accepteå r*ithcnt protestu Both goverirments consented."

Prenier ìTalkem, now in Brgland. urged. that the Doninion'çvas öoing
tL)o

nothÍ-r.g i'n cor¡rection with ihe Is1ô8.d. Railrcad.; that tho survey

parties vrere too srnalI; that Sritish Columbia d.idnrt ru,,ant the vrag-

gon road es proposed. by Edgar, and that $1,500,000 Fras an insu-ffie-
ient e,nat¿&.L:.expend.iture. Ee objecteå to Section .Ø*even of the C.P"R"

.{-ct i8?4 vihereby the }oroi-aion Government could. reject a contract

for e.ny section of the rail-lu¡ey and- thu-s prevent the conti-naous cors-

struction of the work" J,ord. Carnarvon strbmitied hís final con-
Y4,

clusions on T[ov.1?, i-8?4" By the ir0arnarvon Sett]ercentrtthe rail-
road. from Esquinault to l[ar,alrco t'¡as to be constructed as soon as

possible; the strveys on the ftain]-and. pushed. on vrith the utnost
vigour; tho v,raggon road. and telegraph line consiructed. j.¡r¡ned.iate15r;

$erOOOr0OO a. yeer expenC.ed. in cons'r;ruction upon the compl-etion of

the surveys; and. lastlyr-rthe railroad. shal1 be completed and. open

for traffic on or before Dec,5L., 1890 from the paciflc to ],ake Sü-

perio:: lvhere it will conneci with the Canad-ian ivaters and- Åmerican

railøays" The section i{orih of lalre Superior r¡as to be constructeû

as soon as actuel setilenent denand ed it, rtrith very consi.d erable

rel-uctancet llecKenzie and. his colleagues B"cquiesced., believing ti:at

YZu 0anad.ien Sessionai Papers 18?5 u ?at:er L9 , P" 12,
'15" 1t¡alken ciained ihat by O in C Ju:ie 1B?5 the',¡,'estern lerninus
was io be on the fsland, Íi¿e. Canaåian Sessional ?apers, -Ltl1,
?aper 19, ?"45"
74, Canad,ian Sessíonal Papers 1875, Paper 19; 3,41"
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YE.
this errangenent was the onl-y me&r.s of termlnatlng the controveTsye

alihough on Decol8, LB'14; when assent was gi.ven, they stated;t'¡¡u

conelusion at which his lordship has arrived. upholås c o o the poL-

icy adapèed. by this govêrnment on thls uost F,ilrRÊ.RRllSSfNe QUESFÎOB

à o. every effort u¡ill be mad,e to secure tho realization of what
16,

is erpeet eð.r

Something must be ad.ded. (to what hes already been noted) rê-
garåi:rg the generaL poliey of the nenr government" {r¡hile negotiat-
ions v¡ith British Colnmbia were going on the Ço'rernrnent formnl--

eted its llolicy in eertain resolutions r'¡hich became law on L{ey e6th

vshen the C.P.R. Act of 1B?4 reeeived. its assent, The rineffectuaLr

act of the fa1len trlinistry was repealed, Jn the preanble the gen-

eral policy * !3ro increese in taxation! is agaln asserted.. In
tb.e previous sessionn holvever, texes had been raised. to the exieat

of $ã,000;000 by means of increased. custc¡ms duties, The line was

d-ivided. into four sections, - frou the sonthera shore of T-,ake Ï{ip-
íssing to the u-pper west end. of lake Superlor; from thåt point to Red.

I¡,iver; from Red. F"iver to a point betr¡een I'ort Ed.monton and. the foot

of the Eoekå$s, and. finelly to the pacific coast, :,& branch fron
the Eastern Terminus to Georgian Bay and one fron neer Fort Gårry

to PenbÍna. Ìras provid-ed foru Á11 this wes to be eonstrncted. as a

Government r¡ork by letting contraets to ihe cheapest tend.ers rrho

Io,'ould. assuJne the ovrnersb.ip of their section upon its conpletioæ.u

The gcvernment retained. porvers of supervlsion and ihe rlght to pzxr-

69^

'i5" As the settlement v¡as first subnåtted it
able to the Government and. this \,'as accepted.
ferin io Carnarvon, $ept"18, l-8ry4" Canaðian
Paper 19,.Pu55,
?6" Canad.ia4 Sessional Papers 1876, paper 4L,

was much more favou-r-
ås stet ed " Vid-e Duf-
Sessionai Pa.oers 1875,

P" Bt



cbase eny portion of the compl-eted. line at lAfi above the cost of

collstrnction, l,tacfçenzie believeC. that by this pol-icy the.profíts
would. fJ.ow into tb,e public treasu.rye The BfLl,-*provid-ed. for a sub-

sid-y of P0;000 acres per m11-e-, one thírd. of this to be conveye&

directly to the contractors the remainåer to be sold by the govæn-

ment free of charge, ana $fOrOOO per mile to be paid. for 25 years

after the completion of the work as + % interest on a sum to beyl.
stated^ i.n the contract

Before conclud.ing this ehapier sone comment on the progress

nade in the survsys and. prelirninary s/ork aay not be ont of placen

lho surveys eonrmencecl 1n Ju-ne j-871 near the Matte.wa, The da¡r

British Coltrn&ie entered. úonf eðeration parties began to worie 1n

that province, A third. d-ivision operated. betv¡een Fort Garry and

the Rociilesu About 800 nen i¡,¡ere engaged., tsÍ the follovring spring

the general d.irection of the line had. been ascertalned. and. Fleming

iird.lcated- the comparative ad.vantages possessed by Caned& or/er the
?8.

Å¡cerLean lines" Tbls was in marked. contrast to PalliserEs verd-ict

af the close of four years labour in the field o as atated 1n his
rqrort to the Tmperial Çoverrunent, t! he h.ovrledge of the cou:rtry

oouÌ he said. rwonld. never lead. me to ad.vocate a line of commurri-

cation frora Canada acboss the continent to the Pacifie exelu-sively

ihrough Britieh EerritorSr e oe ihe unfortnnate choice of .en astron-

ornieal bounåary line has completely isolated the central Åmericaæ

possessions of 6reat Britain from Canad-a in the east and. el-so al--

most d-ebarreC. them from any eligible access from the Pacific coast

?0ø

'/7" Statutes of Canada 37 Tic.öil"14, 78ry4,
?8, Canadian Sessional Papers 1872u Pâper 55, l'leningts ?rogress
P.eport, April 100 1872"



Ín the îlestr"?'ñoru serves to iLLustrate the forrniclable d.iff ieul-
ties which had. to be overcome by unremittj-ng labour and- thought'

Itrhen the su¡veys began Eleming lald d.Q\'¡l four leading prir.-

cipled to guiðe the early v¡ork: namelyo that the efforts in the

!'/ooöland Eegíon should. be öirected to the discovery of the best

possible l1ne between the railway system of the tv¡o e1d-er provin*

ces and. I,Íanitoba; that this Line should. toucb lake Superior and.

be a gooð outlet for t5ensport of the natural Tesoìrrces from the

preiries to the St, lawrence; that Ìxo time should. be l-ost in find-

lng a short inexpensive iine throagh the Rocky l.Íonntaj-n Eone lead-

f.ng to a good- harbou-r on the Pacific coast; finally, that the 11ne

in the Pralrie Region shoulå avold- the numerous rivers, and- ap-

proaeh the agricrltu¡a1 and. míning distrLcis rrithout increasing
80r

the length of the line between the tl.'o oeeans, Iil the sprÍ-ng of

l-8?A ji.rarcus Smith took charge of the r,¡ork in British Columbia aaö

over a míll-ion d.ollars had been spent there before the close of

LE'. .5" JnE, F.ouian wes in cbarge of the t'foodland. Regi.on' By 18?4

seven distinct routes had. been survoyed or pro jected. between the
81o

longitud.e of Ediaonton and. the Pacific coast, fhe Ye11ow Eead. I'ass

uras eonsidered. the most favourable ontlet through the Rockies.

[he preirie region was aseertaineå to be conparativel-y ê&sye Flen*

ing aåviseå thet this region shoul-d be settl-eå as soon as posslble"

Settlers cou-ld be bro€ht in over the r.,¡ater stretches" Fith the

exception of a sho-rt section apprcaching the Pacif ic Coast rthe

nlAI ¿6@

Ì/9^ Canaåie.n Sessional- Papers ]-8T 5, P&per
BO, Flerning's Report iari,26, 18?4" (tri?ate
ed. in Canaåian Sessionai Papez"sJ" .
8l-ø they are described- in Flenirg's Report

9-t)_tr4þ9 Lø!uø

Collect ion - uoi rrint-
Jan"7-8Y4"



pra.ctlcablllty of establishlrg rallway

contlnent whð1Ly wlthin the limits of the Domftilon'

doubtful-"

3ä; #' fiî' ilînä "t' "oX"'ffiå3f ' 
" 
:: 3f , " ä,.åîäå îîË'l " i ËËi Ëi i :ffi i- ïäi! :: J

#;-Tj;,tð {úã ãro"u of t_B?4 twãnty one su1"ie¡,63s had_ lost thelr lives
through frost, f ire or d-rowning.

The followin$ is a C.P.R. song bytt¡trnUeionìrlårr'.)f the Ç:9.R"- strrvelr
párty-ãompósËe anA surg in_cañpr_ oo_New Year¡s d.ay 1875, it1 commesÌ-

õration oP the I,a1ces passed- on the 11ne"

"',le've Left our fair tanadian homes
To traverse lands afar; 

.

Our partY is trDivision l{tr
0f tñe Gíanå "c-P'R. I'
irfe crossed. the great I'S-uperiorfl
lle erossed the tI,t" d-u bôis'r
.{^rid. guperis l,and- \Íerre Passing through
Our guiôe the l{orthern Þta'ru

communicatlon &cross the

choru.s "
pushing on the survey oYer rocks and' snowu
To Cinã. the best rout e f ov tT:o l,ine to go ;
Through. a broken eoaatr¡r, all too high or 1olv,
lushj.ñg on the survey over rocks anå sno'rd"

Rat Portage wa's our starting polnto
1o Garry rïe &re bounû;
rhe roe,iing T{lnnipeg ire passed,
å¡.d. Egf,le Roek wo fou:ed-,
l{ear "i,tiôåle Lakel? our trail is seen'
Our camp on faír 't1,ul-Bn
By¿Eal'.'k L,aketr, tooo o!3 =-t-eps are traced'u
¿-àô tolLowed- rounö, "Srd-urr

The bosom of trleception T'ake'l
Eas borne our frail castoes'
"Beqrrt o ttClearwat errf and- tt1t19nume!.t'll,

ggo
Ts'as no Longer

ryz,

Eave heard onr loud hallos'
t'Red. ?j-ne'1 and. t'Fel-lowst' in the
lilith '¡Spruee'r beh.ind' ns lie;
On swnnits shorq our rlfl-es flashed
Ã'nd- Itforv¡ard--o$tt r,ve crYo

CIn "Kenneå¡i'f enf, 'r!'ufhit ef ish'r lakes
Our sirad"ov,rs have been throvr'rr;
The r,vit¿ fov¡l spied us on ÍtHarvey'r,
-A,nô fled. to paris uukn'owlt"
On "long ?inè l,akett the nobl-e pines
waved, ov'er its '.rat ers 'blue,
i.-s onri'ard. oll iis bosom sped-
Our stot;.t enC sturd.Y erew'€

reer';



On nlrake Uacara[ when we eamPed'
Saeh lqeery hearä beat blg'h;
As Sneðáfiiasce, our Inåian grid'e'
Report eù "Trong Ï,aker nlgh;
I'oi tho sumei sull is seen n'o more;
¡tnd. winter storas have come¡
But nlong laketstt waters t{ore us gLearn;
'vTe cross - otls goal is wonå

Ou¡ n¡eary lirnbs fresh vigour gain;
Ehile vre in fancY vLew
Brfght forms of loving on'es at home,
So gentLe good and. true'
f,nvãe onss are seen with outstretched' arms;
lo welcouie us onee more;
In d.reens we qreet each for¡C embrace,
Eurrahr -U the Êu:rvegt s 0 r el o

[Ieive pushed- etc. 
o

l[eekly Manitoba Free Press, Â.]iriL 24, 1B?5"

Chorus
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[he Ánerlcan Phase (eontinued) and. the Pembina Braneh'

Ïfe reached- the point in ihe narrative where tbree of the Rec[

River Transportation Conl:anyts steamers operated on the Reð River

of the north. I'Ls"t boats, their onLy coxrpetitors, vrere arrivlng

d.a11y vslth lumber and. other provlslons rvhich v¡ere peåd1ed at the

l-evee. Rail-road- progress had co1-1apseå" Eere we sha.ll relate the

development in inland. na.rigation, the renewal of raË.lroad activities
in the United. States, and.'the history of the Pembina branch which ef*

ford.ed the fÍrst rail connection between the interior and- the East,

The inconveniences resulting from the trans¡ortat ion monoply

on the E.ed River, wer€ a.ssociated in many minås 11'$th the Eudsonls

Bay Coup&t3y" J" Eu l[cÎavish wroto to the editors of the ],[anitoba¡r

ex-plaining that rthe boats on this line ðo not belongr to the Eud.son?s

Bay Conpany nor has that corporation æy interest in ihem öireetly
1"

or ind-irectlyr. A.t the end. of June ltcA.rthur launehed. his trlt'ivate

litt1e steamer "prince Rttpertri to rux betrveen l'linnipeg and the Stone

Fort Ín connection with his lunber m111s, .4-nother sna1l steamer

"I,,taggiett m&de its appearance" On July 4, Captain !{. tîcÏ,ans lannch*

ed the ;1'Alpha¡t at Breckensld-ge.' Ee was coupelled. to selL it to KLt-

tson in tr'eb. 1874 becauçe the Uniteå S'bates !-aw.,þrchilited. its op€v*
1tø

ation sotrth of ?ernbine.

The dissatisfacticn rvhich arose on accou:rt of the Enreasoile.ble

rates and. lnadequate service, reve€;1ed- itself in two fruitless at*

f-e liianitobano l.iay 160 L875"
íi, Steemer scld for Ç!5uooo"

cEá.gIE-t 5n

V&,



trrrnpts,thåt, yee,r to break the monopLy by orgaaLzing opposition; Íhe

rlotogan Steamboat Co"¡ takÍng i.ts nane from a littLe village two

miles from I,ake X{anitobe on the lrfhlte MuA Rlver' geve notlce d.n

I,,[arch that lt would. seek a char,ler at the next sitting Þf the Mani-

toba 1,egislature" They were not heard. from again" In October rs

ßteanboat meetÍngt was he1d. at Moorhoad to organtíze wfhe }ferchants

InternationaL lransportation Companyt which should. buil-d. tv¡o stean'*

ers and. severs.l barges to operate between I',,þorhead. and I'ort G8rry6

Å símíl-ar meeting was held- by the lifirrlipeg merchants later' Soth

failed on aceount of a 1.ack of cooperation"

0n Feb,8, 18?5 rtbe opposj.tion stearnboat liner Ì¡fas incorporatec.

gs rThe }ierchants fnternational Steanboat line? v¡ith a capital- stock

of $SO'6O6 to exist for thirt5, yeers with headquarters at líoorheaù'

It hoped to have the same facil-ities as the Kittson line for the

transportation of foreign good.s, They launcheå their first stea¡ner

r1¿ani.toba¡ u on Ãpri1 l8th, lemid- the f iring of canons and. the hu-zzas
vø

of about 11000 pêopl€¡, fhe people rejoiced. upon iis f irst arrival-

at Fort Garry on 1{a3r 22, J" Iin Äshdown ad.dressed- the g'athering"

Col-ours were ¡resented, hoisted, and. saluted. by several- rounôs of a

piece of artillery which was on boarô the stoameru4"víh"n the tIn-

ternatiouals eolliðed with the ¡Manitobar on Jlrnô the 12th naæy,pffi-

elai¡aed. that the incideni \¡,ras proof of an attenpi on the part of the

2n !'/eekl-y Free Press, Feb*1ã, 1B?5"
Presid.ent Jtxd.ge Àbner Levr'is - Ìiinor:a"
Secrotary - Iiolt, John Eougias 'o!'iÍnona"
ireasure-r g General ivianagé:'" - James Dougl-as - iioorh.ead-"

( R"J, Beldl'¡in I pres"of State Ïlatiorrsl Ba¡rk - ftiinneapolis"
Ðirectorso (Eon, Thos, Sircpsono?resn of Seconå lrationaa Batú. - V'/inona"

( E,E.Curtis ,Cashier First liat ional Bank - irlino¡au
( ,4.rthur '-[hornton - tr'ransonia'

#, i',leekly Free P?ess, ^&pril 5o 18?5
4^ Supplênaent to Free ?ress, I,iey 1u 1875'

vl5,

ô
l¿ø



Kittsonts line to destroy competltion. fhe tMlnnesotat was also

bnilt by the new Company" Bvery westbound Ánerican freight train

brought f,rom six to ten cars of lron for the C"P.R. which was loa¡[-

ecl, into th.e steamers as fast as lt arrlveö. fhe Reö Rlver Transport-

s,tlon Company conpleted arrangements on May 2¿' 1875 for the trans-

port of this raLlroaö iron from Dt¡l-uth to lfinnlpeg for $t5 per ton"

Passeng€r travel declinecl. rYou can go to 6g."V now by boat wlthout
Uo

sleeplng more than four öeep 1n the cabùnr. lhe new Company f e1-1

into d.ebt to the extent of $5¿rO0O, corlsequently, lt soIÔ ont to the

Kittson lineo fhe flr¡al proceectirgs took place at Moorheaö on the
6'

14th of getober, [he Steamers were soattered at the close of ne,vi-

gation" The Dacote nas fyazen ln at Scratching river, the Cheyenne

st Fnerson, the Alpha noar Çrand- Forks, the },Iir¡esota sonth of Pem-

bina; the ïntertÞtioua.l was the only boat hauled. out at Grand- tr'orksu

Eech bore & more or less heavy cargo, some carcled lnrishable goods

Ilke potatoes or apples. Thence was not sufflclont toruaage to earry

all the freight this season. At Crookston twenty-flve tons of or-

ôirary mercbe,nd-ise arrô 575 tons of grafn antl ftour was left behincl.

lhe trafflc on the Red River had grown to more than that of the two

previous seesons comblned.t"nh" arrangoments thls soason accoröfng

to the 15th artlcle of the lEreaty of lllashington pernitted. dutiable

good.s to be transported 1n Canad.ian or Lmerican vessels to any port"

For 18?6 the Red River Transportat ion Oonpaay hacl the same seven

f6.

5o V{eek1y tr'ree Press, July 10' 1875.
6" Oet, i6, 1B?5 v{eekly tr'ree Press citos
wator the N,PnBo transhippeð at Moorhea.d.
shiptred at Crookstono
I u l.875 - 256lg0g6 ]-bs.

rB'14 - 27 626P,00 Tr

1875 - 76078680 rr

10,000 pa.ssengers ttere carriecln

trErgo T imes " li, B" .A.t htgh
¡,t low wat er it trans-



stea¡¡ers: nameLyn the Internationa.lu l,Iitnrresota., ÐaIæta anö Manltoba,

as passenger boats the Selkirko F-lpha, ancl Cheyenne as freigb.ters.

Sow that they had. absorbed. tho eompeting ÌMerchants Ï,inet the rates
g.

vrere raiseci, In October Messrs" Eigglns ancl Young of ïfin:ripeg bought

np 86? bushels of wheat at 80y' and shipped. lt to Steele 3ros, of

Toronto. The freight and. charges on thls flrst shipnent of grain from

Iianitoba were 35f a bushel. The Éates renaineù alnost u¡altered. next

seascn, Two smal1 steamers; the Swal-low and. the Keevratino ran between

Selkirk and. iv{innipeg v¡hi1e the Pri-nco Eupert carrletl a consj.d.erable

qaa::.tity of grain out of Portage 1a lrraj-rie, In Oct" 1B?7, L?00 busk-

els of wheat, the first grain exported from lianitoba to Eurppe, Y¡as

taken ont by the fnternational" By the time the t'¡heat reaehoå l{evr¡

york the freight amou¡ted þa'16 {, Ïbe energy of tire Eed River frans-

portation Compeny Ìvas this year ðlverted into a¿rother char¡nel-' f'ur-

theru irt I'lovember the U.Sn Treasi:ry Ðepartrnent announceû nev'J customs

regul-ations r¡hich \l¡ere rtstifftt o$ fl-atboating, In trnth, the regul*

ations vüere o1d. but had hitherto been in þbeyanee becanse the collect-

ors believed that the flatboaters $rere freighting their otm gooðs'

The etloraous volume of trad.eu honever, soon âisclosed f}re'f they rÍere

operating for lïlnnipeg ].¿ercha¿ts ì.r¡d.er cover of invoices mad.e to them

Bu Heekly f*ree Ïtress, -&pril 5, 1B?5i Viðe also Eansard. 1878 P"1685-84'
ï,ieekly Flee Press,April- U I u 18?6 and. April 8Q, LBY'I, lnAo Snith" " '¡the $.P"C" obtained" the l-ions shar"e of the freight charge o.'1
Freight rat es by Kitt son' s line 1ç-Lq__i_l9IÊ_-__r_-leT 

T 

__St"!eurtoeari,ylrstC1ass)Tu.ffiPassengers..i?5&ii}q
Du.]-uth to Garry 1.80: ?o002 ?,,Ot t' ç20 & ç]-e
9, Tfeekly Free Press, Oct " 28, 1876.
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eorresponiling to the marks on the good.s" $heae the Kitts.on line, that

paid. tho dues as stipulated in the Reviseð Statutes of the U. S' Sec;

tione threeo 4g?:- anð 4?L9 found the competition becomlng keen it cotr&-

plaineð to the Treasnry Departnent. It is obvlous that the enforce-

ment of the Statuts l-ed. to the d.estru-ctioir of flatboating, because

these lfloating storesr mad.e oTúy one trip a soasolL bringing ln a cari+

go of from five to flfteen tons on which aceordi:rg to the rliew'? r€*
l-0,

gulations a¡ ad.d.Ítlonal $1ã of d.ues wou-ld. have to be paid'

By the close of LB?6 the Ktttson line had conveyed 6L4V triennon-

iies to the province of lfanitob&" In the fall of 1875 four delegates

from the German Ïfennonite Province of Berdiansk in Sonth F.usslg vis-

ited trianitoba anô sought favonrable terms from the Dominion' i-n or-

ôer-il]'-conncil l,Iareh. 5o 18?5 set apart eight tow"::Shlps in the Ëou.th-

east part of ],{a¡:.itoba for their occtl-T}atio¡r free of charge" Änong the
|ø

obligations contrac'beå July 26u 18?ã'r'¡as the.t they be taken from Ham-

burg io Fort Garry for $øO per ad.ul-t åuring the years A8ry4, 1875 and- 
":-':

18?6 anù if c¡anged then the cost tr¡B.s not to exceed" $aO up to 1882,

This mænt a d.irect loss of *eO on every l{eruronite that came to Oa¡:gd.a"

They established rdorfsr at the Junctlon of the Red. and. $cratehing

riversu &t the Rat River Ðettlemento &t Ðufferin and- the tremarb.ble

featpres, âs stated in a speeial repo:lt rtug"2u 1876e l'üas that these

people settled. ¡in the open prairåer &s much as tvrenty niles from iins-

ber, gThis is a guarantee that the oiher settlel"s have nothing to

f ec.r in this respect" I The special 'report continues: tI hevo seeÌ3

ihe lileanonites aciually shippeå from tr'isherls land.iBg on a barge a1--

?8u

J-Oe freekly Free Press , llov"?4u 18?7"
ij" CanaC.lan Sessional ?apers 3-8Y4, Paper 9, P'15"



reacl.y led.en wlth rall-road. fron and. tovred the*wholo roray to Ðu.ff erln
¡J !O

in this llannor without any shelter whatevert, and. the ninimtru time

of the run wonld. be fifty honrs, In connectlon with ímnigration in
general Canad-a had. to face keen competition" .tustralia and- Ilew Zeal*

and v¡ere offering free passages ín endeavourÍng to secure a high ttrpe

of emigrent" The Uniteè Ëtaies d-rew off enormous numbers that land.-

eå on the Á.tlantic coast" The Tfest suffered. also (so was the currerzt

opinion) beeanse a 20 mile strip on each sid.e of ihe l-íne surveyed

for the Co?.R. q{as closed to all settlement by an order-in-eonncil
Ðee.?6, 18?4 and v¿as only reopened" in Mani-toba tto actual seitlement

but not for" honestead or pr r foy entry by rnilitary
#2"

bounty or police \üarra,nt or for orC-ina:ry sale¡ on lrlovog, '1"8'7Y, The

terrns denand.ed a cash payment of . t on no moro than 520 acres, cal--

tivation vriihin a year from the d.ate of entry and, actual- resid.enee

&s the essential feature of the scheme" The fingtr price trrâs to be

fixeC. by tbe governrnent v¡hen the re¡¡ai.Ð.der of this class of land.s M€€
d-isposed. of, tThe problem lvhich presents itselfr said. Fleming before

bhe Royal Colonial Institute J.,ondon on April 16, 1B?8, tis the dev*

elopment of a country which has been provid.ed. v,¡1th ne.tural resourees

so 1avish1y" the qnestion is holy to colonizå the norihern hal-f of
I{orth Änerica and. rend.er ít the home of a happy and. vlgorous people 6oô

tbe intez'ior has space for manJ¡ times the present populat ion . o "there
exists the elenents,,of support of a greater populetion than ihåt of

lluø
the nother conntryr.

The t::ansf erence of the Kittson line to a Canad.ian Company, ¡The

Y9n

íil" Canad.ian Sessional-
it?^ Caned ian Sesslonal
ii\ " Canad.ian Sossional

Papers 187?o Paper 6 o .{ppx,19, P,67-68,
Pa¡ers 18?8, ?aper 56"
Pape::s 1878, ?aper 20o ?,93,



rIlÍnnipeg and. 1qostern Transportation Coo ltdu r t incorporatecl oli JUfie

6tb.,, 1B?8 rvith head.qnarters at Tflnnipeg vras an ontstanding feature

in the history of this phase of transportation noru slowly declining

in importanceu Their purpose lras noÊ merely to connect vt¡ith tlie

South bu.t to carry on a bnsiness on the -A.ssiniboine and Saskatchewan;

rlpoll Lakes Efinnipeg, l,'lanltoban itfinnipegosis and the tributaries of
11"

the said- rivers and. lakes" By J[]"y 1878 two steamers'were und.er their

controlo The Cheyenne mad.e tri-weekl-y trips to Emerson and. the ,4.1pba.

ran ûai"ly to Selkirk. In the spring of 1B?9 there was not the usual

enthusiasm about the openlng of navigation and. the arrivaL of ihe first

boat" The .4.merican boats lost the privilege of ôperating on Canad.iæa.

trat ers " Canadian st es.mers hor,'¡ ever 1'¡ere allou¡ed. to tot''¡ U, S" barges,

SÍnce the Si. paul ancl pacifte vrere elosely rel-aied to the Kittson

line the prohibitiye regulations rÍere interpreted as a blovr against

the l,iorthern Pacifíe that hed. eontenplated..placi::g iis lGrandinl
;,31.

steamers in competition with thej¡ rivals" The new eompanlr purchased.

the L{anitoba and uiruresota and. v¡ere planTlng to corulect öai1y 'rith
7fø

ihe St. paul and. Paeific at St. Yincent. Ðuring the season of 1880

80a

trad.e on the i.ssiiriboine increaseå"
!2u

placed- the "lfarquette there" lhe lTinnipeg and. v.r¡ostern Transportation

1l-" Canad.a Gazette l-B??-B 1;1014, The person¡.el of this Co, incl-r:C.eå

^trq'l 
farniliar names " ¡{5,z:-Joh¡ Tu-rnbull- (Itcntreal merchant ) ; Chas"lI"

B1aõk (I,tontreal. .{ceountant ) H. G,3" Sann&iyne (itiinnip eg raerchant ) Honu
Jåìso IrIcKay ( St. Jarnes, X'Ianu contract or) i. E" Ashd.osr¿; itf: E" Rya'n (g¡in-
nipeg trterôhant ) E, Y.3. Eolcornbe ( St. Paul si eamboatsman) Sedley 31aE-
ei:e.rd. (Uinnipeg lali'yer" )

#t.Viae if eekl-y Free Press, April 19, l-8Y9"
+" gther stearners on i¡he river this spring were, Yictoria, lad.yu El1en
pri:ice .lìupert, lier€uette (ran to Portage)" The filpha continued- to
vcrir on the Ässiniboine,
12,It earried. ?i50 tons u-p and- brorlgi:t back J-620 tons in Ð tzfps"
'Jhis sieamer nu,de a trip to Ii't, Ell-ice in,lrug,1880 an'i. returned I'ilay
lBBl- Cf , ."qíeekly tr'ree Press n l{ov" 6, 1880n

lhe l{orthíFest era lÍavigat ion l,ine



0o4panyts fleet (1¡1in-n.esota, Msrltoba, Å1pha¡Þ-nc[ Cheyennef carrie&

on &n extenslvo trad-e (12,000 tons) on the Reå and- Assiniboine riv-

ers o The Etrd.sonrs Bay Company¡ s st earaers, tho Colville, Victoriau

and 'I{illiam Robinson did a large tonnage to Lake T/innipeg" The ¡riv-

er rackett fpr 1881 ind.lcated that steau'boat activities nere trans-

fereô from the lted to ti:e Ássinihoine anð Saskateher,',ran rlvers be-
íir"

c&RSe trrey vrere supæseôed. by the railroad. fron tbe south and. saw

better opportu-nitios for bus j.ness 
o*f ,hey follôwed. the western set-
lF+ "tlements 1n advance of the C.P.R" Íwo new steamers the ¡City of

Wlnnipegt and. the rNorth irilestr - allpear, .Lt least four nerr
l.5.

houses vrere bu-ilt " The three HlÌd-scnr s Bay st eaners op æat ed-

Grand. la1ls rvhere a sand.'ba:rshat then out fron ihe Sashatehet¡an fiv-
€ro The Company built a four mil-e iramvray to gei around. these fal-ts"

Good-s and passorigels trrere transhipped. from ihe xColviller to the

rllorthcoter y,,hich r&.n as far as Carl-ton Eou.se; a third. steamer con-

tinued. tire irip to þånonton, [his navigai; ion v,¡as valuable since

the CuP.Ru passed so far to the south"

gL,

from eight to ten trips a year doing publie v¡ork as well as the com-

panyrsu On À[g,15, 188e'C.J" Bryges l',rote to the Þepartment of Pu-b-

fl"Compare footnot es No "8'and- 5l- and- vide EeviseC. Statut es of U, S,
Sections 3, 43'7:. and. 4219,
'|t'4.L"s oarly as l-875 the irîinister of ïnterior foresaw the d.evelopmæt
of the steamboat traåe on these v¡aters and. he recor::mend.ed the extin-
guish-nont of the inåie¡r i;itle whicb led, to Treaty Ilo.5, Vide Ce"ruì.d.-
ian Sessional Pa¡ers 1B?6n Paper 9*
A5, These were eiected at places th.en 1.r3o1'r¡lt as Doyles, Liayerrs land.*
ing, Grand Va11ey, and Rapid. City.
#Z; Cf " Canad.ian Sessional ?epers 1878, ?aper 10, Vld.e acconpanying_ nap
si:.ov,ring the d.ivis ion of r.f est ãccord ing io s sven fnåian treet ies, iJhe
eost of feeC.ing the Ind.ians was encrmous, -4. large part of the cargo
carr j.ed by the- Ii,3" Co 1s st eamers on the Saslip.t cher¡r?,n. eons is t eü. of
supplies conve]zeå foz' the InC.iai:. Department, rThe Ìrí,anitoba Superin*
tend-encyr snd. the tliorth l,Vest Superintend.enc;rl each had. a purveyor
resident in ir,rinniÞ€t,

l'tq .!Ê ê-

to the

The two latt er st eamers mad e
íi2,



l-ic 1i'orks: ¡lhe stea¡nboat eompaay in whi.ch the Eudsonrs Bay to¡qpany

bold.s a control-ling interest
steamers on the Saskatchevyan river and. has now five steamerg working

14,
on th¿t river, r

Let us turn to the railways, Ihe Northern Pacif ie was Ror3. its
15.

feetr again by the falL of 1875, U.S. Rd.lroad. activity vrhich had-

reached its zenj.\h in 1B?1 and. fal-l-ea off between 1B?1 and. 1874 be-
16,

gan to increase agaån, Both Liinnesota and. Ivianitoba regard.ed. a cort-

nection as ¡the neeå of the hourr" ],,ÍeeKenzie and the Ânerican gov*

ernment he.d for a short period. adapted rf encing¡ tactics, Ti:.e Anæ-

íeans refu-sed. to join Glynd.on wd.th PembLna until the ?embina bra¡reh

was at least read.y for railing, tríacKenzie refused to act nntil the

-{.mericaa portion v¡as completed" Save the expenðiture of a f ew thou.sanå

d.oll-ars in a vain attempt to preserve that portioa of the work al,l-

reaåy compl-eted- not!.fuig was und.ertaken ôæ. the -A.neriean slde unt11

the fall of 1B?? rorh.en the St. paaL and. pecifj.c y¡qs pu.rchaseð by e,

cornbination of Canaåian and. Iulinnesota capitalistso namelyu J"J" Eil-Lo

has placed this year three ad.diti.one.l"
t,

7ro

89,

¡¡"[Í" Kittson, George Stephen, and.
1?"

a brief perf.od. withe1d."

0n the Canadian side a branch

part of Ehe Pr'oJeet f¡:om the beginnlsg,

#" Ibid.u The steamers lrere stern wheelers ow-neå b]'the [/innipeg & .trfes-

tern Transportaij-on Co, tiLzz lforthn'est¡ ¿00rúSt,tNortheoier 1-5472 ?82
rLia¡rítoba¡ 160rx 50ru 'Ì:,iarquisr 2007x 5l-7,tlily¡ 100¡x24t,
L4, CanAd.ian Sessional ?apers 1885, Paper A58, P"16"
L5" Ðotails - iïin::ipeg Frèe press, Octi f Ou 18?5"
16" 1864 ('l5B nil-es) - 1B?1 (,T 6YO m11es); LBT4 (l-94C miles) - l-875

(ZOø5 mi1es" )l?"St" Panl Pioneer Press of Oet" 23u L9'îrf i.n referrång to the tan*
ad.ian capitaiists says ¡Yfe are not now at lÍ.beri;y to menilon the
tremes of these gentlenen Eoo there ca^n be no impror:riety in our stat-
ing that IÞ" Stephen, the Presid.ent of the Bank of trtontroal, himself
v¡ent to i.msterdam for the purpose of eff ecting the rru-rchase,?

Doaald. .d.. Sni.th whose uårne w'as for

from I'ort Çarry to pe¡nblna formeë.

It rras ínelud.ed in the i"cts



of 1-B?2 , 7.8'14 anö the .A,11an.charier, ¡øckelnzie realized that the

b.ranch would. be inval-nable for coweying to the j¡rterior the ra,ils,

rolling stock and. other raateriaL necessary i.n' the constrnction of

tho nain 1ine. 3y Apri1, 1B?4 he d.ecid.ed. to rstimu.later the i.næ-

icans to proceed vrrith the work by award.íng to Joseph Y'Ihitehead. a con-

tract for grad.ing and- making a roaðbeð betnreen fuierson a:eå St. Sonl-

f&ce, [here vras rio traffic north of Glynèon although the road. was

ironed to within 65 niLes of the bound.ary" By the end. of 18?5 when

the work'was ôiscontinued. the line was grad-ed.
18"

north of Emersonu ^Én ord.er-in-coanci1, nia¡r

braneh to Selkirk" Íhe same eontractor nnd-ertook to grad"e tbe add.-
was

itionel trventy-two ni1es, the r¡hole branch^not to exceed in ccst

$00;OOO. é.fter this extension had. bee¡r grad.ed. and. ironeil, oD Dec,

19, a party of P6 men anä. women assemble:d. ai St" Scniface station to

particípate in the first railway excursj.on in Lrianitoba, lhe spec*
20*

tacle consÍsted. of an engineu twelve fLatcars, and- a caboose" Ro.iûan

the d.istrict engineer acted as conductor and- entertainerc Toasts

and. speeches were maôe as the train moveå slowly over an anballasted.
9't&Åo

track, In ord.er to eornplete the whole branch there still remaineã.

18" Canaåian Sessioiral Papers il877, Paper 6e ?"18g anû Canaåian Ses-
sional Papers i-B?8, Paper '7 o P,188"
19' canad'l-an sessionaftapeis l-B?B' Paper 64 (a in c says åo mi3-es)'
20. Íþe flrst l-oco'notive was brou-ght into ivîanitoba by the steamer
Selkírk on Cct, 9u A9YY" Ås the steener moved up the river it was
greetei. by cfowd.s of peoplo who col-Iecteå on the banks to witness
lhis rhístoric eveniul the ftotilla, consisting of 3 barges j-n which.
ihe locomotive, tend-er, eaboose and. 6 flatcarso enÕ ties r.çere convey-
eå, ïJes hand.somely d.ecorated., Joseph -lThitehead v¡as in chargeu and.
had. stes.m up on the engine" The whLstles of the engineo boat and.
various nills together-v¡ith the clangíng bells proclaimed. the errival-
of the iron horsé - Vid.e -tïeekly Free Prêss, Oct " L5, LBY7" Tod.ay this
loeomotive l=rov¡¡. as the Countess of nUfferino or I'io"151 is to be SeeÌ1
in front of the C"P"P.. stationn Tíi¡nipeg"
ZLu iI/eek1y Free Press; Dee, 22, 1B?7@

.'"-'f_<....

85,

for fifty-four mi.les
19,

11, L837 extenåeå this



three mj-Ies io bo grad.ed. (between 22-29 niles) and. the section from

Stå ¡oniface to FTnrerson to be ironedo

0n-Ivlarch 18, LBTB },iacKenzi.e introåuced. the ¡C,P"Ro A.menðnentôô
116 ø

3i11r to enpower the gover¡ment to lease the Peinbåne" braneh aBd. to
make rnnni¡g arrangëments v¡itb. the St" PaEl and. Pacifie" It is note-

worthy that at least el-even Õays prevlous to this iha St " Peul pio¡r-

eer press arm.ounced. thet the St" Paul and. Pacific ¡have in fact ef*
fected. a lease on favourable terms of the Pernbina braneh of the C"?nRo

eoo It is d.eemed- proper to meke pnblic these facts to d.isabuse anta-

gonisiÍ.c parties of misappreliensions which may 1ead. to e useless weste

of valuabLo tine"¡ lhe antagonistie parties ref erred- to rn¡ez'e the

I{orthern Pacifie who offered- to nake the con¡ection" idac}onald. had.

not forgotten the part ibat Smith played- i-n his d.onmfa1l (LB'15) and.

spoke of the Eind.ecent spectacle of an honorable gentlemp*n comipg âo
?& ff"

the Eouse as an ad.vocate and. pressing this l-easo in his otr'rn interest8"

Schnltz, frysn and. Senàtor Guard- also extend.ed. thei-r power to d.ef eat

tÏ:e neasuleo They associateã. the abuse of the Red. River Transport*

ation Cornpany where ¡Ontario emigræetsr ooo trere ¡hud-d.l-eå like sheep

and. treated like hogs on the 1ower deeks¡ with the future service of
the Ft, Paul and- Pacific Railroad." Íhese attechs persuaåed- the Sen-

ate to anend. the measure in such a r,ray that l,,iracft,enzie fourrå it in-

?¿cc ep tab1e,

In June 1t7B a ccntraci w"as ev-¡erded. to K avanagh, Iíurphy aad-

22" Eansard. 1E7Bu ?p, 1e05, l-678, 1680-1697 u 7-201"
25, 'yrteekly Ïlree Press, 1B?8, ]riar,16, or Haasard- 1878, ?"1680"
24" Eansard- l-8780 P,f6B4"
#, Yide famous quarrel- i:icDone,ld. vs. Sraith ei aI 'ÌTar':,sard. 1B?8, ?,256?.
Cf" tthat fell-ow Shith is the greatest liar I ever listened- tou,

tÐø

1

84'.



Iiptrrer to eomplete the Pe¡rbina Sranch (ie britglng and track 1aying)"

J. Jo EiIl obiaj¡.eil permission from the U.S, cj-reuit court to oroceeô

with the St. Paul and. Pacific branches, l?ork progressed. stead.ily

d.uring the sFmrnern 0n Nov" lLtb an Ærnerican constrUction train en-

tered. fuerson to be wel-eomed. by a crowd.ed and- d.ecorated. v1L1age in
the spirit of ¡"Eere she islw The iron horse at last.¡ 0n Taesd.ay

Dec" 3o railroad. connection v¡as established. witb the ou.ter rvorld. by
, 25u

the ¡BnlÏs eyet of the Dominíon. In response to invitatlons issued.

by }íessrs" Upper and i¡li1]is the contractors of the Penbina braach

a party.asseinbled at St, Boniface" 4 speciaa train composeå of tbree

flatcarso and. a caboose equipped for tho lad.ies, v.¡as to convey the
26.

first passengers by an all rail ronte to St. Pau.L" The !öeck-pass*

engers¡, that is, those who used. ties arranged. on the flatcers as

seats had. e chilly jouaney, ûþon reaching Penza, a smel1 station on

the line, tv;o rival grotrps'of woricers gave a:r exhibition of track-
laying" ( l25 ¡,:ard.s)" Ilre usua.L aC-d.resses and. toasting was a, feature
of this journey" [he lad.ies ruere cal1od Eporl to årive the l-ast spike,

It v¡as a suitable finish since the Countess of Ðu:fferin irad. d-riven

the first one" Sefore I',iacftenzie left office he mad-e an arrangement

with llessrs, Upper and. ConnSnny to carry freight and- passengers as

far as i{innlpeg: the Exiension yras in more Þerfect cond.ition but 1t

renained. unused."

T,iac'åpnald. ç¿hose success Ìrras in r:o smal1 measure C.ue io his eu-Te-

all lfetional Policy forraed. his new lriinistr;u. in Oct, 18?8, On l,{arch

Va) 6

25^ ilieekly Free Press, Dec, '/ u l-878,
26" ilote - 0n1y *ï'T',. ^A.lloway rîeni on to St. ?aul, the oihers returneo
by another traÍn""



zr-st", 1B?9 Ínpper j¡troðncocl a bi1]. to amend' the cuP.R' é.ct of tSIL',

ït \ryas simllar to that introd.nced. by ltaeftenzie last yeer and. ratj-fÍed'

the agreement mad-e v¡ith George Ët ephen and. the other bond-ho1ðers of

the St" Panl end. ?acific Rail$¡ay'Conpany on é.ugust 5, 18?8' The ser-

vice given by the con$ractors of the Penbina. branchn l[essrs" Up1rer

Lvs
& Co", rúas in every vrayiöátísfactory but they insisted on opæating

tbe line ujltiL their time Linit er¡rireô i¡. December 18?9' Importers

were greatly d.isappoinied^ because thelr freights regularly failed' to

arrlVe chlefly becaase there were no ',''Jâtu3trs'n1¡S on the line" The

l,ree press d.escribed. it es rthe worst pieee.of rail-roaå in A¡rerica!';'

¡a staln¡ r xe¡rÐensiver n ¡a d.isgustingly sLow, uncomfortable, a'nd' puu-

sÍbi-y perilous passage^oYer sixty five miles of rniserable treck¡
29.

whiclr rn¡as u-nballasted." owing to this d.issatisfactioa th.e agreement

und-er vrhich the contractors operated the line wes by orðer-ia-conncil
Zg*

Jæt"26-, igBO termÍnated and. the goverr¡r¡ent unåertook to rua the road'"

[he goverament proceed.ed. to red.uee I¡'¡ages to the starvation point

which 1e1 to e series of strikes' The'service lvas stil-l bad'; tra$g's

virere aLways late and. some of the passengers Eere crowd-ed- in lt'iih tbe

baggage, [he cars $¡ere fiLthy (rsrneltt) so thet some preferreð to

perch on tbe flatcers' r[he d.irty, sqllalid, poverty stricken coach-

€s, whlcb. look about ael cheerful es a string of second- hand. Soffins8

wrote the Fr€e 3ress ¡are in marked. contrast to the well kept rofliig
50'

stock of the St" Palr-l anå l{ærÍtoba roads" ¡Íhis seed'y æray of rol--

86"

ztT .
(e) "(b)"
( e) 

"

eBo
Ðo

50,

42 vict " C:n"L5 - vid.e Eansard. l-8?90 P.611 and. Statutes 18?9u?"11Û"
Tine 10 years from Jan"l-, l-B?9"
To complête cormection in 12 nonths.
,ü.ñ;ã;-cõrp"*"V to have right to ru:r as far as Selirirk u-ntil-
governnent equilts the 1iae"

$ëek1y Free ries*so 4-ug"14o 1880'
öanad.ian Sessl.onai Papers-1881, ?aPer 5, P'5'
lïeekl-y l,ree 3ress, I{ov"20u 18B06



1iry stockr d.iô. not create a.v€ry favourable inpres..s*ion i¡. the minås

of those entering Srltish territory. the l1ne was in fnll- pperatÍon

by the cl-os e of 11880, At Selkirk a spur traek was laid. dwn¡ to tbe

navigablo water on the Red RÍver to accommod-ate the bnsiness arising

from the arrival and. d-epartnre of stearners and. other veÉÉel-s plying

on that river and. lake Yfinnipeg. After the contract with the C.P.P.u

Co. was ratified by Act of Parliament the ?Fnbina. Branch was trans-

ferred. to the Corapany under an 0rd.er-in-Cou¡ci1, April 9, 1B8l-" On
5L.

the Pgth thelÈ first schedule lras approved. for one yearo

. Çeorge Stephen, D,Ä" Snith, l.J" gilL and. 1¡"1r¡" Kittson had. structri

a hard. barga5.n. Ihe pu.rchase consisied. of $eO,00O;0OO bond.s or.med.

by T,iessrs, Chenet and. ir¡esf jsn, Kirkhoven and oiher capitalists of
ìíø

A¡rst erd.a¡o bonght at frorn 11 to 7õ{ o\t the d.ollar" lhey got control-

of all the mortgaged. property incluðing the land grant of5oB48,O00
fl.

s.cres" These fonr gentlemen it e.ppears vrere f irst 3ef initeþ assoc-

iated. for the enterprise on Aug.15, LSYT when the Reð River and. l,{a¡r-

gY,

itoba R.R, 0oo was incorporated.. on the ?.5rð, of ¡¡iay 1-B?9 they organ-

ized. as the Si. Pau1, ii{inneapolis anö lr{anitoba R.1ü, 0o. and. proceed-

5L, Ihe statj-ons on the ?embinB. bra^nch wereg &r*son, Arnaud., Ðufort,
çtterburn, lÏivorville, St. ñorbert, St" Boniface, Bird.s HÍl1, Gonor,
and. Selkirk" The rates for 1st, 2nd-o 5rd. and 4th class mæch.and.,Í.se
lrere 2,51 , 221., 2Il| and. L4{ resÌrectively" The 1m,ssenger tariff was
3t' ver mile, E¡eÍgrants going into_ ihe country !'lo;,"
líoie: The d.aii¡r stage coaches io i{innipg continûed. until the rail-roaô
wes complet.e-d." 0n Jan.B, l-879 Pembina branch carried- the first rnail-
by rail to lÍinnipeg"
#, Teekl-y ¡ilree ?ressu Sept.27, 18?9" Cf, 3'ree ?ress, 0 et. 25u l-877,
.&n A.rnsterd-am eorresponåent of the Railroad. Ge.zeiie say$ that the of-
fer rangeC. from 70 to 45ffi"
i:L" [he-nunber of acres l's estinated in the Repori of the Cornnissioner
of Railroad-s 1881- (to the Secretary of the Interior) as 4'123658"95.
lbe figu-re above qu-oteé is from ?oorrs Railroaå lúanual 1BBB, P,B'14"



ed. to ¡rake fabul-ons profÍts" For the year enåing June õ0,

reveilue vras $ørszz oz84,01To'rt was the weal-th ðerived from

Soad. that ï¡as enlisted for the construciion of the C"P.R"

88"

1881- the

this rail--

#?," g.eport of the Comnissioner of Rai-lroad.s 1BB1-, ?.265" ?"266t ffi-
pend.it-ure $t,f00,512"82" ?he officers of the conpa$Y, June"SOu
lggO (p.250-i" ) : fu'esid-ent, Geo, gtryhenu Secretary-Treesurer; Ed-
v¡aiil Sawyer; Gffieral líanager, J.J" Hil-l"



Ifegotiations with British Colunbia d.id. not cease in 1874" In
1BB5 we got what was consÍd-ered a ¡settLementr but reeently Eoh., John

Olivern premier of that provÍ.nce saiô; rthe px'esent freigirt rate struc-
ture is beí:1g used. against her in the eá*e vlay as an ad.v.erse tariff"

L"
l/e contend. that this is an absolute vioLetiou of the terms of Uaion,r

,The object of the railway agreement was to secure ¡a real union end

consolid.ation of the British possessions on the continent of $orth Ârner-

icato lFo Ol-iver further points ou.t that their entÍeiilatíon, vrhen

the Sritish Governnûe!.t in 1869 wged. British Colu.rnbia tc join the Con-

feüeration on the grou-:rd. that tthe interests of eyery province of Bri-
tish tforth Í.merica will be more ad.vaneed- by enablÍng the wealth, cred.-

lt and. intelligence of the whole to be broü.g'ht to bear on every part
tiran by encouraging eaeh in the eontracted. poliey of taking.care of

1"
1tse1f, possÍbly at the expense of its neighbourst (o¡sost especia}l_y

is this tru.e in the case of internal transit')îohave met åisappoint-
ment' Ì',rhat the general d.issatisfactlon on the part of Vfestern Canada;

will evolve as a solntion for the freight rates nrobl-em remains to be

Q êôN

Follolving up f;he Carrre,rvon åit'ard., triaclçnzie regard"ing it es a
¡loea1 r,vorkr and- not as part of the C.P.R,, introd.ueed a bill on Ì{areh

19u l-875 rto provid.e for the eonstruction of a line of raih',rey from

IROT'I TlE CAR$ARVON ATÍ,ÁRD TO TEE CONÎR.A.CT"

cEa.grffi 4" (L8?4 - 188L)

QO

i-, Ðai1y i',hrning 3'ree press, Feb,15, L?ZZ^
i:" !_espateh Grenville to Governor llrisgrove of British Çolunb1a quoted-
by iilalkem to Carnarvon, Oci, 3L, 1874; in Canadian Sessiorial papers
?ap er 19 , P" 45"



tr¡sqtrÍna.u].t to Nanaimo in Britfsb. 6e111¡¡¡is.r" Edlrard. Blg.ke said. he

was willing to.pay a reasonable prlce to obtain rolief from the tçrms
of the fÍrst bargain. The meas[?'e was d.efeated- in the Senate by
trrenty-tbree to tv,rentgr-one. Mc}Íaster aàd. penny two fríend.s of the
government voted. against the bil-lu Suspleion arose in British 0ol-
urnbia where Mac(enzie 'tvas cbargec. with d,uplicity" Speaking at VietorÍa
ín 18?6 T,orö Dufferin i:r en atte4rt to nitigate the attitud.e of the
Columbians said r oo" Hac.ftenzie was not guilty of any such base and.

d.eceitfnl conduci; had. I thought him guil'ûy of it, eigher he would.
2o

have ceased. to be Prime liinister, or I shoald. have left the cou:ntryr"

lhe Island. Railv,ray bill having failod the government offered';
ras corapensatÍon for the del-ays whieb rnay take p1aèe in the constru.c-
tlon of the Pacific RaÍlv','ay¡ a cash bonus of $ZSO'O00 to be used. in
bnilåing tbe 1oca1 railway" British Columbia maintained that it
shonld- form a part of the C"?"R" u &nd. d.emand.eå the fulfillment of the
terms. Ifothing was d.one coir.eernS-ng tbe waggon æoad- or telegraph 1!ne;
]1o annEal expend.ittrre seemed. prbbable" The govårnrnent plead.ed. that
their {anas E¡ere tled. becauso of the d.eternÍnetion sustained by pub-

tiølic opinion ever¡nvhere against an increese in iaxationu lhe ord.er-

ín-cousrcil, Sento20, l-B?5, r¡hich practically announced. the breaklng
of the aeri¡ errangements was d.elayed. to ITov"L0: ôuring th.e intervaa-
the government negoti.ated. a heavy 1oæ. ín r',n8Þ:nd. chiefLy for z.ailway
purposes" The ]viinister of FiilaÌ1ce, in his Budget speech, Feb.16r1B?5
saåd-, 'T think it v.¡onld have piaceö us at a certain d.isaâ.vantage r,-¿ith

the ïnpel-ia1 Governnent and" Britlsh Colu¡nbj_a if vre asked. for the Im_

2, Hanse.rd. l-e80, p"1591-
ii"- ttre O-in-C, Éept, ZO, 1B?5 stat ed that the whole s ett lement v¡assubj ect to ihe taxation resolution passed. l8?L,

ôñ¿vø



peria1. gue.ra.ntee while there v¡as any d.ispnte between ourselves a:rd-
.)ø

that Ï,rovince .as to the construetion of the Pe,ei-:f ic RaÍ.l-way!, Uany

Colunbians suff ered d"irect pecuniary Losses B,s a result of these

broken promises. 4 feeling of depression replaced. the eonfid.ent an-

ticipat ions of commercial anð politicaì. ad.vantages, They asked. the

Imperial Government on Feb.1876 to bring its ir:-fluence to bear on

the Feãeral gover¡rment. The Doroinion insisted. that it was àoing the

utmost to carry oìrt the agreernent ¡the governnent.is not even yet

in a position to d-etermÍne the location and this must of cou-rse pre-

-4, 

r

ceC.e the commer.eemeai of constructionr, Fcr the same reasorle how

could the telegraph and. v,¡aggon Eoa"i- bâ cormenceð? "{gain, it ís t¡.nE

'r,-ir¿t an ord.er-in-counciL June-,?e 187ã declared. Esqu-lmantr-t the termín-

tls of the railway, but the Ï,iberals fro¡r the begirlrS.ng d-ecl-ineð to

ed-tiit that they were unåer a::y obligaiion to build. the ïsland. rail-
Uc

lvay and. refused. to fo1low their predecessors. Rossrs resolu-tiorr pas*

sed on þril Y, 18?6 expressed- an old. idea, vízi- tirêt {þs ¿33angs*

nrents for the construction of the C.P.R. shal1 be such as the re-

soL?rces cf the couirtry v¡i11 permit l,¡ithoirt increasÍ:rg the existing
6ô

rate of taxationr, ÌiF" P5rma1 pictured- the situation ¡if'vid]-y in tl:e

foll-ov¡ing vrorðs: ¡Bo moye our entire debt rvould- require 9,600 teams;

forning a string of sixty mil-es, I'ancy wbat a caravan it r¿ouid be

extenåing from this clty beyond- Prescott d.rawing the public d.ebt of

91r

3" Eansard. 18?5, P"165"
1, Ca,naC.ian Sessional Pape::s
c. of P"c., IÍarch 15, 1876.
5, Canad-ian Sess ional ?apers
6. Eansard. 1876, P.1126"

1E76u Pap ev 4o P"TY, Copy of leport of

1876, Paper 4I, P"1Bu



yo
four mll11ons of people¡" Tn spite of the fact that the rmperj-aL

goYernms¿f, ad.vised. British Cotumbia against pressing for a final- d-e-

cision on the Railway Queståoa, she began to tbreatell separation"

In fairness to Uac{,enzie it must be borne j.n mind. thet the country
was pesG.ing through a perioci- of d.epression, and. taþing existing eir-
eumstenees only into consið.eration, there Fras something behind hî.s

fear of find.ing the country rstand-ing postratet, I,ÍacÉenzíe became

a¡vare of his olq'n weabtess and- complaineC. of the tactics of the tpoL-

iiical twins oppositer in their atteqrt to reiu.rn to offi.ce. Eis

faË.1-l¡Ie to carry out the Cat:narv,olL Awerd- gave Tupper, the:,,8'at-horse

of Öunberland f as ho was calIed.) an opportu:rity to strike" fhe ¡rå-
tish Õolu¡rbie members had. ].cst al-l faith in the l,iberal party and-

submitteC. it to a. continua1 verbal bombard-ment, Fhe speeeh from the

Tirrone LB'll asserts:- rit has not been found. possible es Íet" to

conplete the loeatíon of the line anå I he.ve rorr'requently been ob-
8n

liged. to lostpone the inviting of tend.eæs for ii¡s construction.. r.

The Eovernnent l?as d,oubtless pessinistic, The ,]"uebec liberals f eer-

ed. tl:at the tpurpos eless rrai.lroad. policy vronld r estr1t in I d"isast er-
ous finaneial embarrasmeat of the Provincer, Otl€ siC.e spoke of an

Itt:protected- countr;z mnch of vr'hich is a d.esert; of a project involv-
ing $f5OuOOO,O0O and. throwing th.e eourntry into a d.ebt one-third. great-
er than that of the United. States or ftigland- which tire fu-tare Canad.*

ian ç¡i1l have to pa;z: the other (Tulppe-r) boasted r50,OO0ug00 ecres
¿øof tne finest land- on v,¡irich the sun shines on in any part of the y.,¡orldr"

a9

7 " Tbid." P,BB4 ( debt - Sf¿O,COO,CCo)
governnæ.t ere set forth in detail in
Carnarvon to Gover.nor Genera]- ( ï i:ave
B' Eansard., 18tl\, P.2u
I, Eansard. 1B?7, ?"1685

i'ioté; The vlews of tl:e imperiai
d.espatch 1.i0,562, Dec,ltu 18?6
not seen ihis, )



In L8?8 Á.rtfc1e twel-ve of the Serms of UnÍonn whÍch providecl

for-the constractfon of a first class Graving Ðock at Esqu.inanl-t; was

d-ragged Í¡to the battlefielð. beeanse privato enterprise could- not be

indLuced. to enter upon the v¡ork for the srnal-l Ðoninion guarantee" I¡r"
Bunster ber¡a1led. the disregard. on the part of the Dominion" 3y treat-
les vrith the ûniteð States they conld- have arrenged. years ago to have

their railroad.s brought to Sritish Columbia rwhich had. been ful1y
l-0o 

^their intention!. ì,{ac(enzie r,¡as turning the corner u:rdor the s*.in-

ulus of an appróaching electior.. Ttrtren he submitted. his annnal state-
ment on the C"P.R. ,IÍay 4, l-8?8, realízing tirat the surveys were n.ear-

1y all ccmpleted he said.u tTt becomes necessary to take some åefinåte

arrd- decid.ed. steps tov¡ards rcaking an attempt at the constructi.on of
that road. oce The eätire cou¡try fron tra1ce Ïiipisslng to R.at portage

or almost to Red River vras without a single inhabitant or only teu-
porarily occupied. by trapperso r 1,/est. of Red. River he said. aothÍ.ng

Ll"
ì¡¡as hrov¡n beyond. what r¡ras obtained. fron Pal-liser and. the nissioaa.ries!

in spite of the fact that 4Y,OOA mil-es were travelled. and. 12,000 lab-

oriously aeasu:red yard. by ¡rard at an expense of $g"aff,8g5 up to Jüne-) )
5O, 18??" iThen it v¡as too Late he bega,:t to spæ"k about fillÍ:rg np

the North-i/ost with ta very large populationt and. of a roail tsnperÍor

to any oo, in Ìiíirnesota at the present time,r lhe House d-issolved

on.A.u.gu.st !7, 1B?B and. IÎacÅ¡nald. formed. his new Ministry in Oc.tober,

I.,et ns now outline the ccnd-ition of the railroad to the close
tl_ef l¡iac(enzieIs adniaistration,

âtÅ

i,,'ecftenzie took steps to secu.ï'e the

10, Eansard. 1E78, P"4!2,

early construct ion of ihe



GeorSf.aa Bay Þranch enö to provid.e a connection with the Eastern Raíl--

m.y Syst@.o In L8?5 he pronised. that revery possible effort vÂCInld.

be made to push forward. the 15-ne from I,ake Supæi-or westward. and. from,
]-,2"

Georgian Bay eastward.r, so as to enable Canada to compete effective-

1y with the UnÍted. States 1n tra¡esportationo -4. contract for the Geor-

$1an Bey Branch was 1et to a Soston contractos, lT"C, Lilrnson, vrho as-

signeû it to g.se Eellmap tr'oster of Quebec r'¡ith whom an agreement v¡as
45"

entered into on 3'eb.??u 1B?5" lupper raised the rAmæicen cryx" He

eqpressed. a fear test Canad.ian Í¡,terests should be suboröinatet be-

cause Foster v¡as con¡ectod. wiih A1lan and. the Northern Pacific Rail--

roað, fhis elghty-five mi1ã li:re which ra.n fron the moutb of the

tr'rench River to the southeast sid.e of lake ldipissing was to be corr-

pleted. by Jaæul-, ABY'|. the saüe eontractor agreeð with the Caaaða

Central Railv¡ay Conpany to eonnect Renfrerv with the Eastern Termiaas

of the Georgian 3ay Braneh" these proposeC- lines were very heavy;

ín ad.d.ition; h1s financiaÏ- arrangements were renåered. very d.ifficu$.t

on accotrnt of iUe d.iscred.it throw¡r on Car.ad.ian Rail,¡,,ays in Srgla,nð"

Consequently on Ðec"20th", 1875 Foster applied. for concessions" OI1

the other sid.e the government began to complaín of his lack of ex-

ertion, Ln application was mad-e to Ontario for land-s to subsidize

ihis branch, The request yras regard.ed as rexceptional in its naturer"

True enough it r,voul-d. open 200 miles of ierritor¡r in thet ¡'rogÍnce;

yet they cóntend.ed. 1t t?as too reraote from the other rai; lroad.s to nake

ii v¡orth consiåering, IiiacÆenqíe lost faith in the coni;ractor, ft

94;

L2" ilansard. 1875, P,450"
15" Canad.ian Sessional Pa4l:ers 1875, Paper 44o
14" Canad.ian Sessional Papers 1876, Paper 7!, ?.2.



wg,s eLear that the natural åifficultles necessitateð either a change

Ín the graùlents and. å.l-lgnment as proviðed in the eontract or the

sblfting of the whole line further north" fn add.itlon to the Geor-

gian Bay Srancb. agreement" *#:e mad-e with Fifton a^rrd. ',?ard on åpri1

&r 1E?5 for the constraetion of a forty-five nile seetion fron l,ake

Snperior to l,ake Shebend.oÌra&., and- a seventy-seven mile l1ne frorn

cross r'ake to selkûrk' on Jaæ'19, 1876 the government changed' the

flrst agreement, whereby the original location was departed. from &-

bout fifteen and- one-half ¡ciles east of ],ake Shebandorran end- ran

northv¡esterl-y to; ¡s,s des Î{ill-e lscs, 0t1 Jau.IBYT eeother eontra.et

r"ras lei io Stuttonu Thonpson and. Tfhitehead. to grad.e the åistance from

Cross lake to Keeiryati.n and. complete tþe raihvay from that poini to

Selkirk" .¿lfter a consid.erable amount of rvork had. been ôone Joseph

î,rhitehoad. beeame the sole contractoru On June ?, 18?6 Patrick PÐ-r-

ce1l and. Hugh Rlæ.n und.ertook to iron and. bal1ast the section from

trlort 1tilliarr to Su¡.shine Creeku or v¡hich Siftcn and. 1¡fard haå done

the prelinínary vrork, arlð also io grad.e and. brid.ge eighty nile's f:¡om

Þu:.nshlno Creek to Eaglish River" Sefore the close of 1876 the C"?.R.

y,¡as opened" On Augast 24tln, a loconotive and. three flats were put

on the track at the goværnnent wharf situat eå on the Ka¡nÍnist iquia

rlver three miles above 3'ort ííilliaro. I[ext d.ay the stean.er Sovereign

arrived ,,ri'i;h a load of railroad. iron aird. a nu:¡.b.er of excu¡ssionisis"

The passengers were invited- by t:, çya,n to eccompeny them on a four
!5"

¡ril-e trip which termir:ated. on the Ryan brid-ge (over a large favine)

v¡hich'bhey named. on that occasion" F'ler¡ingts F"eport of June 50u l-BYs

l!. Sifton and rrfards contrecis(15 & 14) were only for gradin€, culverts
and. brilging"
15, Tieekly Free Press, Sept '9, 1876"
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ânneffised. that an eligible polat for crossing the Red River ÏÐal beea

sel-ected., It possessed. the ad.vantages of being in a d-ireet course

between the lake of the ü¡oods and. the Narrows of lake ÏrianÍtoba; of
eo¡necting coaveniently with the nàvigation of laioe Tfinnipeg anð; of

beiag contiguous to a consid.erable tract of 1and. stil1 unC-er the con-

trol of the govez'nment, suiteã. for a town plot and. for general rail--
way purposes" ånother und.ertaking vas to construct two cheap v¡ooden

l-ocks at trlort Franei.s to obtain uninterrupted" steæ. navigatign frcm

Rst Portage to Sturgeon Fatls at the ¿ast end. of F,ainy lakeo"'Th,
goverr:ment action q¡as therefore in accord. with its policy of pröceed.-

ing vrith rsuch i:rtermeÖ.iate stretches as wou1d. eneble us to make

1and. anå rue.ter commuaication ecross the continent within tl:e shcrt-

est possible ti¡re"r perhaps in i;his synopsis mention ought to be

mad"e of l?acQ,enziers rfamous railst (as they irere sercastically re-
ferred. to by the Opposition) r,vhieh he pnrchased. in Englenö ín Ilovo

L874" [he rnaricet had- fa]-len and. Iúac{enzie seized. tho opportunity of
purcharing $2,665r500''r,.,orth of steel rails r¡itb.out aathority from

Parliament" It turnecL out that prices continued- to d-rop and. the af-
fair was su.ccessfully used. against t1r.e $ove¡nnrssf and. later against

Flening.

!{iac-fienzÍ-e was justly crltized for spend.ing what littl-o he åld.u

]argelyo in the l''¡rong place, - in [upperrs word.s rthe whole of these

u:rd.ertakings a . o ended in nothiflg" E Íhe Çeorgian Bay contract v¡as

caneelled. by an orC-er-in-comr.ciI, Feb.25, 18?6" The other v¡orks pro-

gressed. at e turtlJs Ëaceo r..&f,ter uldertalrirg the ryork es a $overn-
rnen't work a"rd. soenåing large arrrcunts of money upon it as sucb, irr

#" [hey were not completed,
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constructi.ng some of the least pnod-uctÍve portions of the work" afte#

baving exhaasteð a1l the power tbe goveru¡nent possessel in pointi-n'$

out the utter iropossibil-ity of any person tonchi-r.g this matter lsith-

out being involved. in tbe most ntter financial rnin I Tnpper goes on

to say rhe caps the clireax by adaptlng the policy of the late Sovern-

mento publishing notices for tenC.ers to contractors upon the basis

of $fOrggg ana $¿O'OO0 acres of land. per mi1e, or at the rate of
¿,

'2?"O0O,O0O and. SO,OOO'OOO acres of 1enö} anå asks the amou::t they
L6"

irill take, i¡1 ad"åition to thato to builü end- own and operate the roaô"E

The proposals referred. ton issueiL Tiiiay 29, L8'16 stated- that the gov-

ernsent ex^¡:ecteå to invite tenöers for tho rvhole line before Jan.18u

1B??, In the Speech from the TbÏone (.18??) it sa]rs that tbis had-

to be postponed. because j-t Ìvas fous.ô impossibl-e to eomplete the l-oc-
17"

ation of the lineu
18"

The C.p.R, &s it vras l-ccateð in 18?6 commer:.ced- at I'oet'rTållian

on the Eaministiguia river, foI1owed. a northv¡ester'ly åireciion to the

north of trae d.es lfille lacs and- crossed the s'¡innipeg river at Kee-

Eratín; thence to Selkirk anð the EarrovÍs of Ï,ake l,{anitoba; thence in

a ùirect line to a point;i¡ear Swan river calleå $orihcote, tben soath-

.wester1y to 1,ivj:rgstone; thenee in e, neerl-y d-u-e west direction through

Battleford and. tbe crossing of ihe south b::anch of the Saslratchew-an;

thence ia a north,,.resterly d.irection through Ednonton; thence by tbe

iiîacleod and /ithabasca rivers to Jasper" House a;nd. Henry TÏonse anô fin-

a1ly to leie Ja'¿ne Cache. The distance from Fort 'iillia¡¡ to ihe Ïe1-

1o¡-,¡. Tïead. ?ass was 1456 niles" E:rgineering houses irere erected- at

16, Eanserd. 1-87'¡, P,1687, Vide Qanad,ian Sessional Pairers l-87"1u Paper
fry " or ìïeekly Free ?ress, Jan"24, 1876 for proposal"
a7 , rbid, PuZ,
f grViae Xiap åccompær )'Íng Canaåian Sessionel ?ape::s 1-877, Paper 6,
aná Canad.iair Sessiõne.l Pãpers l-880, Paper 43"
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pl-aces selected- for stations and- u-sed by the engineers during eon-

struet1on" -S.ftorrvard.s they were transfor¡oed. into station baild.ings"

Great d.lssatisfacti-on arose in Manitoba when it was ascertaia-

eð" that the govern¡rent proposed to run the C.P,R" via the Narrou¡s

of I,ake l,{anltoba. Â11 settlement in the province Shey u.rged. was med.e

with the und.erstand.ing that the Southern Rou.te vould. be follovred.

The south rlas a parad.ise of f ertility, they pressedu in corìpsriso$

¡vith the bamen north" l,,Iarcus Snith (acting lngineer-ån-chief d.ur-

ing tr'leraíngts absence Ín &tgland.) favou¡ed- the l{orthel'n Rou-te" It

becarle.holv:r later wlth. the Opposit5.on as. the !ßacîefr'zi-e-Flening 1Í-ne.

i;iacftenzio boasted. that, 'Tbe -poliey of the governri:ent and. the tech-

nical }=r.owled.ge of the Engiaeer h.ave so far chimeå iogether so well
, 19'

that ihere has been no jarringr' againrtevery step almost that we

have taken in this gigantic enterprise has been taken v¡ith the con-

cu.rrence of the Chief Engineer" l;fe heve so selöom ðiffered in our

opj:rions even uÐo31 matters of policy c.o that I nray_fa:rIy elaj.m

io have actecl. in harmony with bis offiee thronghouto"toðtossing riv-

ers tr'as the chief d.ifficulty in the Prairie Region and. sinee the

iferuoÌ,ïs were only 2650 f eet.rriåe and. ten feet U.""n FleninSlrT:*ouU

j.t s¡as policy to save thÍrty railes by adapting tirat routeo In the

s¡rirg of 1B?5 a 1fanitoba railvray dêlegation reqtiesteô- that ihe

ilain line should. rr:rr throu-gh i'liitripeg, but \Lecß,enzie refnsed. the're-

qu-est on national. g:rou-nås" iiÞss neetÍ¡¿s y,iere held ia -Íin:ripeg and-

tl::..0 u6houi j:ianitoba. in Feb,1877 enC.orsing the id.ea of secul'ing com-

oo

!9" Ëansard- 1B?8, P"215,
2,0" Ê'ar,sard- 1830, ?"56¿ qnoieå bJr Lícleunan"
ZL. S. J'leningls Éeport , Jar'iL}T'l, Þ"58" (Short I,ibrary U-of Sask' )



annicatioa with the iTest by means of a llanitoba and 1¡festern Rallway'

J.E[" Ashdorvn movecl. a resolution: rthat we, the inhabitants of tho

eity of lyinnipeg to assist in tbel construction of the saíö raillvay

hereby pled-ge orrselves to pass a by-law for raisi"g 
!"_he 

sum of $ZOO,O0

to subsid-ize a responsible comlany 3**t rrill conèT¡te.fa railroad to
Crá ò

the iTostern limits of the Province" On Nov'6, 1878 he moveC- at a sim-

ilar rneeting that a by-lavr be imroed.igtely prepareä. rfor the purpose

of aiåing in tbe construction of the brid.ge across the F.ed F.iver e¡Lå
23"

of the Tiesiern Êail.ivay by a bonu-s of $tr00r000"r the coroplai:rt l?as

laid. before the new minisiry" F.:D. 3aihgate rtoved. a resoluti-on at

the same raeeting d.eclaring that m'nJ¡ Ì./ere ind.uced- to invest their cap-

ital i¡ r,{inri.ipeg believing, from the variou,s Ðominion -åcts and maps;

iirat the railroad- i'Tould. cross Tieer I'ogt garrye lhese people Ìltere

greatly åisappointed by the change that the ]:iberals ad"apted"

By vray of location the tnajor problemr iay in British ColuÏrbia.'

lhe yellov,¡ Eead. pass ures found. to be the best of the six that were

e::amineð" I{o way of piercing the Cariboo l{ou¡t€.ins had. been founå,

so from Tete Jaune Ceche two coLr-rses vrere open for the railway - one

in a northr,¡esterly d.irection by the Fraser and. the other d.ue sortth

by the Albred.a end. the Thonpson river so flanking the Cariboo ./çiour:r-

tains, lhe Cascaåe I.Ionntains presented formiåabl-e diff iculties ev-

er¡rorhere, flj. his repori of Jan.!877, !'leming enu¡¡erated. eleven C-j-f-

ferent liiresu elght practical- ones, for piercing these nountainso

Íhe Adrniralty v'ras asked o th:rongh the Colonial Off Íce, for advice on.

the B::iiish Columbia harboulrs witL a view io fix the seaport terninus

ôo

22" iileehly i'ree Press, I'eb.10, LBY?"
23. irfeekly Free ?ress, ldov.l-60 1BYB"



of the C.p,R. On ÀpriL 1T, L877, tbey were requested. to rnake nautic-

a1- surveys ad jacent to the River Skeena, Aùmiral- d.e Eorseyrt*åring

his opinionson the engineeriag features, the snitability for the in-

terests and. traffic of the p_opul-ated. parts of British Columbia" tbe

convenience for ocean steaners to take'up the through traffic for

.&lætralia, ChÍrta, Japan, ancl other places across the Pacific at al-L

seeso¡.s of the year, reconnend.ed. that the terminus shou-1d be on Ven-

couver IsLand- vrhich could. be reached 'by a st ean f erry carrying a

train from Freåerie-A.rm to Otter 6ove, The l1ne should- continue past

Boynes soand- and. lranairno to Esquireault, This terninus'was at a d'is-

ad-vantage from the com¡nereial stand.poínt" The govet::tuot was not
þùø

anxiots, to settle the question" 3'lemingrs position was that for ro3-

d,inary pgrposesr there Ìras no pressing necessity for tho rail-'¡¡ay be-

caESe there were no more than 12rOO0 eivilizeð inhabitants between

I,Ianitoba and- British Colunbia anå in the absence of traffie it be-

came important to adapt the route which.v+.o*.¿,{-ræst involve the sink-

ing of nnproductive capital anô. by whicb the loss to bo b?:rne in

working and. maintenance vilouJ-cl be least heavy, Ee said- rTf the coB-

struction of the railnay must be at once proceeded. urith."" the gov-

ernment should. select the rou.te by the rivers Thompson and' Fraser
26.

to Bui:ard. Inlet e.ô cbeapness of transportation vri1l be assured'Ì

Finally on July 15, 1B?B the rou'i;e tor,¡arås tsunard. Inlet was ed-airteö

by an Order-in-cou¡.ciI which d-escribes it as ¡Þassing from the neigh-
!,

b&rhooð of fete Jau¡ee Cache by the,&breda river io the llorth fhonqp-

24, Canatian Sessional ?apers 18?8, ?aper 20'
25. Eansard. ].8,/,t, p.1655" ¡It is nót intend.ed, that the Government
shali ôefinitelþ'fÍ:r upon a point where the Pacific Oeean sha11 be
reaeheûr " rlpril 20, lB'17 o

26" Car:aåiaà Sessiónal Papers 1B?8" Paper 2A ü - P.15'
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son river to¡card-s Kamloops trake to the tr'raser Va11ey at lytton ancl

thence cLescend.ing the va1Ley of the Fraser by Yale and. New Tlestmln-

ster to port Moocly, or snch other polnt on or near Buns,rd. Inlet B,s

my be fou¡ð oonvenleat for the purpose of harbour aceommoclation"r

ßo sun up; whou the Á.dministratloa closecl no construction was

commeaced. beyoncl Se]-klrk, fhe eastern terminus was 8- point at or

near the southeast angle of lake Niplssing, Work commoncecl three

miles from tbe moatb of the Ka¡ninisttqnia river and. was in variett

stages of construction along the route which passed. north of Lae des

Mi1le Lacs, lakes tgabigoon antl Vermillion, to Keewatin ancl selkírk'

.g' reservation of land. fÞnr railway purposes and. tow:r plots one mlle

in witlth on each side of the rail-way throughout the entÍæe length

had. been mad.e in 1876, B.nd. sites for stations had" boen selected anÕ

n¡meô throughout the whole extent of the Prairie RegÍon. The sectlon

from Fort Ífi11iam to English river vras almost completed.; from that

point to Keewatin changes were macle in the location; very little was

clone on tho Çeorgian Bay branch between Sonth rlverr lake l,Iipissing'

and Catin¡ s Bay, tr'rench rlver although a nelie contract was signeö in
l/-o

l-8?8, Ihe teLegfaph line was constructed. fron I'ort W11114¡o to the

101,

?'1. Car:ad.ian Sesslong.l Papers 18?9, Paper 45 K, PoSn
#. Ä batL feeli:eg arose amongst the Ind.ians between the Saskatchewaa
anö the Rocþ ÏIountains owing to the presence in their territory of
parties engagecl in the construction of the telegraph line and- in the
srlrvey of the C.P,R. Cn Sept. 9; 1876 the Sixth Inåian Treaty was
concltrd.ed at Carlton whereby 120,000 sqtrare niles were surrenilereð,

reaching as far north as Cumberland- lake, Beaver River, ReC- Deer lake,
and- the atbabaska river above the RetL Deer lake. Thus all the l¿nd-
east of the Rockies excopt a sma11 are& occupied. by the BlaeHeet En-
d-ians uras obtainecl.(Cf. Canactian Sossional Papers 187?, Pqper 11, P,10)
On Sept" 22, 1877, the final Ind.ian Treaty was signed at Battleford
so all the Îndians between Ontario and. the RockÈes were trrovided for"

21,



l-ongitu.d-e of Eåmonton and. Ín operation as Sar as Sattl-eforð" In

British Colunbia the teLegraph line
38.

and. Kamloops, The largest portion

XiÞc4enzie made tbe way easy fot \i:ae/onald"

ï'fe are now in a posiiion to examine the achievements of the

ìf;ae donalô Aår'1inis trat ion'

On l.[ay 10, ],8?9 [upper pl-a.ced. before the house his famoLzs r€s-

olutions eotlcerning the C.P,R. Both pol-itical parties ad-mitteå the

nltimate i.:nrportance of the uncleriaking; for the falLen I'linistry the

ùilenuna r'¡as bo',rr to cerry this out lvithout at .the sane t ime financial-

1y ru-ining the couatry. fhe problem proveå espeeially d.ifficult be-

cause foreign capital could. nct be d.rawn into Canada for railway en-

terprises" îupoer said., tvre musi @c ø combine to a greater extent

then originally intenõeå, our progress across the great prai-ri-e

cou:etry of the northwest srith a s;rstem of colonizQ,tion as the only

means by whieh snceessfully ".. o31e mey be able to achieve the coI1-
uJtø

straction of this railroed-"¡ To the great satisfacttSä,of lì{enitoba

he d.eclared. himself in favou¡ of thersouthern iloute" lo tl:e Bri-

tish Colurobians he pronised. action, He d-eclared that this lües a

greayrmperLal highwayt afford.ing a nerr route from lngland- ¡6 Aus-

iraliao india anå aLl- the d.ependencies of Great Sritain in the ?åc*

28* Canadian Sessional ?apers 1B?9, ?aper 8, ?"!3?_ Cf . ileekly !¡ree
?ress, Sept 

" ?, 18?8, T eleþai:hlc communicat ion v¡ith thnnåer 39Y ',vas
esi;ablished. Såpl"+" the fÏrst åespatch'rir,¡innipeE, Aug"28-, 1878, to
ii:e Eieve of S*huviah, Thu-nd-er B*y iI congratalate yotl o11 having_ ccl-
neciion by t elegraph v¡1th tire onl-sld.e v,roild., anà espgciail-y i';iih the
prairie píovincãs änd. the vr¡ond.erfnl No-:'th i*'est. ii isiring Ho* su-cc!!sr
i am, Yoärs t-ruly, Ð.ü¡" Sifton.' ". Sirst tel-egrarì oYer U"?'rl" i'-ei-
egraph line from $,rlrnipeg,
29, i{anserl 1B?9, ?.1BBB*
50, Eansard. 1B?9, g"fggS. Besol-r-l-iion 10 tauthorizeå the loeaticn of
the Sot-:-thern rouie anC. branch to Ïiiä:ripeg*
5]-, Tbie,., P,esoluiion 14 aslied- perroissiolt 'üo contr"ect 125 nil-es in

T) alijo wø

was conplet ed. b etween Cache 'creek

of the ¡rosaie work v'Ies ðone'

10¿"



ific, &s Ìrel-l- as to China and. Japanc The mother country was in all

rUapr.eeeclented. state of enforced. idleness. r The C.3.R. would. afford.

employment for her subjects, who wore at tbe same ti¡ne a very d.esÍr-

able class for the interior. In return for these homes the Tnperlal-

gov€rnment woalct be approached- for fu¡ther aid. Í[he resolution dea]--

ing 1anðs wd,s tthat 1O0,O0O';OOO acres of ti¡nð. and- all the minerals

they contaln be appropriatect for the purpose of constructinb the C.P.R.

Thet the land. be vestetl. in commissi.oners to be specially appointeð

s.!d tbåt the ImperLal government be represented on the commission.

lhat all the ungrant ed. lancl within twonty miles of the line of the

C.P"R. bel.onging to the Domlnion be vested in such commj.ssion e ee

that said. coromissiot be authorized to seI1 from ti-me to tÍme, ary

portions of such land- a.t a price to be fixed by the Çovernor in coun-

elL on their reconmenöation, at the rate of not less than {i¿ per acre;

and. that they may be requíred to invest the proceed-s of such sal es

i:r Canad.ian Governnent Securities, to be helö exclusively for theo'
. uþo

purpose of d.efraying the cost of the construction of the C.P"R.t

Mac(enzie took exception to this clause ehiefly because he believed
53.

it ineffectual. Ee again submitted his now fa¡mus taxation resôl-n-

tlon. trÍacdonald eharacterized the T,iberaJ- policy as one of rproteaa

eolour¡ ancL rchemelegr_ htlÐr, ¡1Te belleve¡ he aff lrnecl rthe C..P.R.

can be built from the head. of lake Snperior to the Pacific without
54.

the cost of a farthing to Çanad.aur The resolutions we?e passed. on

the 12th and. 15th of Trfayn

52o Eansard- 1879, 1B\9" P"1895, pesôlution 7,
55. In 1877 when Mac{onalcl attacked. hj-m for offering 50n000,O00 of
land. he replied rYes; only I d.onrt place their worth at $5 per acre"
I wish I cõu1d say they wore rvorth $1 * acrer, Viùe Hansarcl 187?;
?,17200
54" Ea¡rsarrl- 1879, P,190?ø
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fhe pìrb]-ic ¡a¡¡is of Õanad.a forned. a topic for mEcb. äiscu.ssíorr
56.

next sessLone tnder the anthoTlty of an order-in-counei1, JÌlxe ZT -;

56u
L6?g, regulations of July 9th were framed. and. proroulgated reservlng

tb.e land-s for Ll-0 railes on each sid-e of the lacific Railway fro'm the

operatfon of the Ðominfon land.s {ct, The cororission rderred. to in

[uppe¡,ts resolutions never ealse into being" this reservation (pend-*

ing the fine.l aöoption of a route) wçs alonÊ: qn assumeå 1íne passing

soath of trake l,Janitoba anð projected. as far west as the coirfluence

of the She1l and. i.sslniboine riwers, It Ìras subd-ivicied into five

bel-ts upon eacb sid.e of the assumed. 1ine. BeLt t4! was five miles

wíde on each sid.e, SeLt rBt fifteen, 3e1t rC¡ twentyr' 3el-t r}r twen-

ty a:rd.3e1t rEr fifty ¡ri1eÁ wid.e on each.ia"' BeLt ¡A¡ *u," iot

sele_egry at $O an acrer- seciions eleven and. twenty-nine l?ere re-
/

served. for school- purposes and. sections eight and. twenty-six for

the H¡1{so]rrs Bay eonpeny" In 3e1t rBE sixteen of the eYerr' numbered"

sections were reserved for homestead. settlenent and. preemption, eÍghty

acres being a.lLor¡¡eå for each cl-ai-m - the sixteen od.d numbered. sec-

tions were reserved. for railway pnrposes. The price of homestead- anð'

preenption land.s was fixed. at $Z,SO, tb.at of raÍlv¡ay 1anös at $15"00

per acre. In Belt rCr the homestead-s were free after three yearrs

occnpation, the pree*ftioo" were .Èe,50, the railway lands solå for

$5"50" 1n 3e1t r¡r the price was $Z ttrroughont, fr BeIt tEr the

price ir/as $t" Tne terms of sal.e for rai1way lanë.s Ìrerei- one-tenth

d.orrn and- the balance in nine equal annual i:estalments Y'¡ith interest

1.04"

ã5u Eansarå 1880, P"1040-1095 and. 1999"
56" Ca¡aadian Sessional Papez's 18810 Paper 2L"



annuaLl-y at six per cent; for homestead. and. preernption land.s - four
tenths at the erpiratlon of tbree years and. the bal-anee j.n six equel

annual instal-ments at six ¡en cent interost" These regul-atio¡rs re*
snltecL i¡r d-iverting lnterd.ing settlere to Dalcota end- other 4.mericaæ.. 5Tote:r:nitoríes" Accord.Í-ng1y they were mod-ified. on oct n L4, The nu.ry

regulations red.uced. the 1r'ices u,oU opened Belt ¡As for ho¡oesteaö anð

preemption und,er the same cond.it j.ons as the othér bel-ts, A u:riform
nrÍse of $a"50 rv-as fixed- for the first three beltso in fÐ$ - $z ana

in !E¡ $t. lhe railway Iand.s, that is the odd. sectious, *.""
slightly higher ranging from $5 in 3e1t tAq to $L iu. Belt IEr o ,Ihe

ho¡nestead.s and- preeupiioas r?ere iacreased. Érom eighty io one hundred.

anô sixty &creso ffr. Charlton (I{ortir Tork liberal) pointed. out that
by paying ð-own aof , zof"; Sofi' 4o{, or íaf per acre the specu-lator
conld. get control of huge blocks of land. while th.e settler v¡o¡:.ld. suf*
fer isolation since there rvere oal-y thirty tv¡o homestead- grants to
the tovnrship" I11 tho last fífty yeers Chio, Èiicnigen, ïnd.iana, ï11i-
nois, '1¡,iisconsi-n.o lowa, al1d l,îir]]esota, tnoïr teening -with 1if ea had_

aequired. a popal-ation of 1-4,000;'000 and. produced more than sufficient
for the whole country. 'It is a sad. thing¡ he contr'n[eù rto see thås
cou.ntry faliing,ol€ar b¡i yeare mo?e, and. still- further behind. the

qJ9ø

United StstesI6 ¡occupancy shonld. be the unvarying ccnö-ition of salet
in eonnection with publ-ic Iand.s. Á-t any rate ihe least tlrât coaLd-

be domanced. from the speculator tras cash pa¡aaent in place of LOf

doFo"Î3. Sir Joh::. Á." IÍacdone.l-d. in tb.e ,â-ebate said., rir,,re lcro-v:¡ il:e count-

57" Canadien Þglsignai- papers 1BBL, paper ZL, p"4"
58" Hansard. 1880, P.l-045 :

L05"



ry bø.s cost a, great sum of uroney in the original purchase" It has

cost us a large sum of money in preparing it for settLement. It bas

eost ns a large st:m of noney in the eonstrnction of the Pacific Rail-
wa,y? as far as it has gone; aad we have to talre into colLsid-eratÍon',

not nereLy the settlement of the country, but the nod.e of carrying

ont the engagements of the ÇovernmenË and. of opening up and d-evelop-

ing thai country by rai.lway, in suchoa mÊrlner, as not to oppress the

inlrabitants of the rrhole Donlnj.ont, "õå" land ¡o1icy in his own word-s

beöane ra humble i¿r itat ion of that pursned. by the Ásericen govern-
40"

mentr" The Â¡reriean settler was allovedã bl, an act 18?g, 1G0 acres

for homestea.ö an.d. 160 preenption in piace of eighty as before at e

mininrrm price of $1,25 or, $2,50 per ecre acco:'d-ing to location" [he

Elolt-resid-ent land-oi¡mer.s had a öetrimental effect on I'ianitoba. The

l-,400;000 acres granteå to the hal-fbreeås by the Ðoninicn, (Cf " Iiâ.@-

itoba -A,et.) a stretch of forty nilas n'est of gin¡ipeg rìras u.ninhabiteü.

and. unet-rltivated. becau-se four-fifths of it had. fa1len into the hands

of speculators€ Ï¡rom loplar Soint to Portage ihousand-s of bushels

of grain Ìîere trrod.uced in excess of the loca1 d-emand- bnt the graÍ-n

could. not be taken to 1iinnlpeg im¡red.iateLy on account of the bad. cotl-

d-ltion of the road.s on the ¡¡¡ssçrrpied land_s, The poor settlers had.

to boruow money to tid.e them over the lvinter whÍle their wheat 1ay

in the baras or und.er the strawstacl:s until sLrrllner" rThe trail-s eye

strewn¡ said- Trow rl'¡ith broken vehicl-es, d-eaô 'irorsesy etc, the tra-
1L"

veller being reminåeC. of the battle of Ì'¡aierloo¡, On SaSr 5o l_880

106e

õ9" Eansard
1A" rbiå,
4l-" Eansarð.

1880, ?"1050"

1gB0u P,1091,



Sir Eohn å. l{acd-one.1d. modified. lupperrs land. resolution passeL the

¡reglous S€âro Ono hund.reci nillions of acres of 1and" of rfair av€x-

age quality for settlemen!8 rrers to be appropriated in Mæ itoba að.d.

the 1forth T,Iest ferritories and. sold. at a mÍnimum of $1 per acree the

proceeds after d-eåacting the cost of survoy and. manegement'i, u1d. be

d-evoted. exclusively foi the purpose of d-efraying the cost of con-
42r

structing the C,?.Rn The æount of land set apart for the C.P.R.

t?as entirely out of proporiion to tb.e grant by the United. States to

any of their railroads" i'orty-thnee (includ.ing the nost important)

railroad.ssomFani es up to Jtule 50, 188l-rreceived- abo[t A79,92?.u528"54
't¿ @

acres coverÍry a mileage of !4e55l-,!2" Bnt they had. a greater pop-

ulatÍon- ¡0n the l{orthern ?acific and. the st' 3au1 s'nd' Pacific raíl--
Traysr Ì'trrote .vf"C"B" Grahame" Ðominion æigrant agent at Duluth tagents

aro employed. either by the railvtray companies or by 1an1 speculgtors

who give er,rigrants a glovring d.escri?tion of lands for sale in l'.iinne-

sota and. Dalcota and. who paint their s[periority io the Dominion cf

Canad.a in strong colours.¡ To counteract thls the liverpool agent

ad-vised. emi.grants for ¡fanåÌ;oba to obtain årafts on f,rir¡iÞeg, thus

maklag it necessary for the¡o to visit the city at least; bnt in many

cases they E/ere follø,"ed. and. taken out of the Province, This is ty-
pieaL of the remarl.e,bLe energy d.ispLayeð by the Uniteå States in ac-

qtliring ì¡miSrants"

Durlng tire sLlmaer of l-B7B-9 aåvertisements were wid.ely publish-

ed. in Englanå anC. Caned-e. inviting aapi'i;alists and- contractors to uil-

42" rbið" ?"1999,
45, ?,eport of the Commissioner of Eailroad.s 1BB1 u P,268*

Ljry "



{Í,öertake the construction and. operation of the whole l-ine" Tend-ers

were to bo sent in by Jan.l, 1879 on the 50th a sÍng1e proposal

was receÍved. The goverrnent therefore proeeed.ed to l-et ou.t seetÍons

of the road. as the trÍberal-s had. d.one" On lvtareh ?, 18?g prrrcel.l- end.
44,

Oompany agreed. to complete Section tÂt, that iso from E"nglish River
to Eagle River (11-8 miLes) by Jnly i, tege; the rr,ork s¡as tio be nn-

d-or the d.irect snpenvisÍon of the Engiileer. 0rr 1tarch P0; praser 1í,an-

ning and- company agreed. to cothpl-ete sectÍon r3r, that is, from Eagêe

River to Keewatin (6? niles) by the same d.ate, Nünerou-s applications,
for lrivato bill-s giving authority to companies to const5uet railv,raSrs

in various d-irections in I',Tanitoba and. the tforth ilfest Territorieso
were rnad.e to parliamentu but were refused. on the ad.vice of Sand.ford.

f'leming v'¡ho mai.ntained. that the government should. control the loca-
tion not only of the trunk line but also of the minor lines so es to
for¡r a comprehensive seheme and- prevent the encroeching by the l-ine

o.n aæ.other¡s terriiory" rThe opportunity noyr presents itselfr he

said. rof establishing the traffic corununicatÍons of a vast and. natur:
a1ly rieh countryo on a sound_e ecorioffi,ic basis. Tf the opporiunity

s 45.
be neglected or evad-ed. it will never again recu/.' An c:'d.e:.-j-n court-

cil of Oct" 4, 1879 ad.apted. the ye11ow Eead. pass - Fraser River
"*u¡ard- Inlet route and. a ccntract l:¡as entered. into for ihe construc*
tion of 1,27 railes of ro¿d- from Tale to sovonals Ferïy" Ånàrew onðer-
donk vras one of the contractors of a synd.icate head-ed by D"o" lii11s

#" li¡eekly ¡¡ree ?ress, sept,28o 1878,
44" Thcs. iiiar?..:s (grince.{-r'tht:¡rs l,anC.ing); John êiniy (Tcronto) ?et-ricE ?u-irce11 ('¡¡ittiansto¡,,.-n) Iiugh R ye¡ (Perth, gn'b" )-45" Canadian Sessio¿al pape:'s fgSO, paper 1¡3, L!i, ?,12,

Log"



whícb undertook thls work. t'or six years Þîsuceessful attempts had

been mad-e to find a better route" fhe approved. one r{as neverthel-ess

comparativeLy satisfactory becausen rof the four lines (lesas pacÍficu

Northern Pacif ic" Atì-antic and. ?acif icn Union pacific) stretching ac-
ross the continent, within the limits of the Ìlnit€d States u.o one is
marked. by generaL summits so low or gradients so mod.erate as the 1íne

46"
to Bu¡r.ard. Inlet.r In trîanitoba the ronte was changed to follow the
settlements south and. r,vest of the Riding ljountai::so by an ord.er-in-
council- lan"22, 1880, f'lenlng bad. maðe a personal inspection of Red.

t, ô

River in 1878 and. reeommend.ed Selkirk as a suitable crossíng place
because the vieinity of ,¡¡innipeg tvas subject to flood.s which had. oc-
curred. Ln !l'16, 1790, L809, 1826, l-860, 1861 ani 1852" I'iinnipeg r¡ias

d.eterníned to becone a great railv,'ay centre on the naÍn 1ine, and
48,

passed a brid.ge by-law êrn Jrly 14, 1B7g authoriziqg the issue of
$zoo;ooo, ."ìeo d-ebontures for the purpose of cooperating,,Íith the re-
cer:.t1y chartered. l¿anitoba south-lTestern colonizat ion co.','to, construct
a brid-ge across the Eeå P*iver" ll.s a. result of persistent d.eputations

49"
the i¡{Ínnipeg branch vras built es a concession" It ran north¡vesterly
from ??Ínnipeg to Victoria Junctìon on the main line (18 rniles), cotl-

necting rvith the pernbins, branch at St, Boniface (in l-gBO)" lhe Red.

rj-ver v¡as crosseC- by a tenporary brid.ge; the permanent onee und.er-

taken by the j;iunicipality, r/as and_er constru_ct j_on. On Augusi ZZ" l_Byg

John Ryan was award ed. the cont'ract for the f irst 1OO nil-es v¡est of

46, Ca¡edian Sessional par:ers 18,q0, ?ql er l'ZSu ?.4" - Fleming"
4ry" 1¡eekly I'ree press, Deõ" (?) j-8?9" -
48'_j'¡eelrly..eree iresÊ, Jr-r-Iy 5, 1B?g - financial arrangenents"
#. Thg co¡itraci for the conetruction of this rail-yoad. r.¡¡ss m.aåe in ïcy.
1880 (119 miles - iTinnip* to Rock lake) Canaðian Sessional papers
1881, Paper 20 C" p"5u
49* Canadian Sessional papers 1881, pql er 5, p,Z"

30go



Winnipeg on the new location"

between Emerson and. 6ross lake a distance of 161-

In t{ay 1BB0 SandforcL lll.eming ceasef to be Engineer of the O.P.R"

ancL threw his energy into a r.eïu projeôt, vix:- to extend. the ?acifío

ITaili¡ra,y Telegraph to Á.sia by subrnarine cable and to connect telegraph-

ically all tho great colonial possessions of Great BritaÍn. rIt wfl-l

bringt he v¡rote rGreat Sritain, Oanada, Ind.ia, /tustralia, New Zöæland.,

Sonth Åfrica indoed. all- the outer provinces and. the colonial. posses-

sions of Great Sritain j.n trnbroken teleg'rryhic communication wfth

eaeú othor fn entire ind"epend-ence of the lines whlch pe.ss through for-
5l-,

elgn Erlropoan count*1€s¡, A- fur"ther coinmerciaüt and. politlcal ad.van-

tage tvould. be gained. through d.irect connect Íon with China and. Japan"

Fleming went to Japan to arrango for a snitable landing pointo Ïrr

the House he vuas charged vrith an attempt to feather his own nesto

3y 1BB0 traíns rtere runnín$ reguLe,rLy

Complaining of the
¡You v¡ilI remo¡nber

50"
mi1es"

heat of the d-ay in connoetion with the Paciflc RaÍl-way

110.

ical oxigency arose to exact a change of some sort in respect to that

und.ertaking, Holvever painfnl it was to ms I was called upon to sev-

er my

stand.

treatment he wrote to Ïr{accionald. on I'eb.15u I"BBAo

that as Chlef flngineer I håd. borne

connections with tha,t work and. in d.oing so I was leð to unåer-
I 52"

that I was servipg the government,'

50" Note: (1.,)The contractors except on Section tAt, workeC. from the
lvest, 1o, their material and. supplies lrere brought in via the States
to l'finnÍpeg. €og" Joseph filllitehoaö (contract 15), on _June 14, 1q?9
brought in-a locomotive and. Q5 flats on the stoamor Cheyenne-. Vicle
Free press, Ðec"21, 18?B for an interesting d.escrlption of the work
on Contract 15 and. Yiðe I',{ay 10 , 1879 for strikes that arose over back-
PãV'(2) Íhe John J" Haggart was the flrst locomoi;ivo that €ver crossed. the
P.ed river. on }ec.29, 1B?9, belonged. to John Ryan tho contractor for
first 100 miles r,rest, It vras brought a,cross on the ice" Viöe Vleekly
Free press Jara"5 , 1880, P,5 u Col,2 u unöer heaåing I local and ?ersona].ru
51* Cãnad.ian SesÉional laperé 1880,Éaper 125 P,50ð. anð Sanad.iau Ses-
sionat Papers 18820 ?aper 41"
Sã"-CãnäãG; Sessionãt*lnrrors lBBu - æaper 41 (*) ?"9"

the burðen and.

v,¡hen a polit-



lf

In 1876 tr'lening, or account of his i11-health, visited T-.ngtand. for a

r¡hole year aird. again in 1B?B for a period. of flvo months,'d.uring

which l''iarcus Sraith acted' as CIiief Engineer. lissatisfaction arose

on accoull.t of this and. suspicion was. cast on tho method. of award.ing

contracts" ïn tho l{ouse ho rn¡as cond-emned. for the increased. expend.it-
ure of $g+0,915 on, contracts let which rresul-ted. from a change ln
the charact er of the uork for v¡hich ho l:ad. no authority from the Ðe-

partment, nor from hls chief co. and. that (he) .. lvBS absent for a

great part of the time without giving instrnctlons to the Engineer55. ^å 
- 

#"in chargo und.er hÍm¡, ß. Royal dommission was lssued. to trilossrs" Clark

Keefer and. l'¡ilall to lnvestigate matters relating to the C.p,R"

over a hundred pages of 'their ïepoæt truere an ind.ictmont against Flenû-

in8" The Conservatlves pointed. out in crÍticism that he was with'

lr.,Íacke¡r.zle the tpower behlnd- the $hroner instead. of a ¡usefnl servant¡,
HÍs views on the rotrte through Manf.toba l]vere also attacked." ïn May

1880 he was suceeed_ed by Colünglrood Schreiber,
It will be remembered. that ivlackenziers d-esign lr¡as to buiLd. a

piece of rallroaô from Fort Tüilliam to Sheband.ov¡an anû another from
the lalco of the Tiloocis to f/innipeg, mqking trse of the water strotches
over the gap. Btrt just before he left office he ad.vertised for con-
traetors to fill the 185 nile gep" ¡Ifter d.efeat ho contlnued. to fear
an ¡unbearabl-e accumul-ation of the publÍc d-ebtt" He bluntly stated;,
IIn regard. to the Pacific Rallrnay what hampered. the late admlnistra-
tion was not to expend. the money of the great rna,ss of tho people in

1,r.1,

Þ5" Hansard. 1880, ?u582"ít' Thts cor¡missión calculatsd the cos6
$,¡14r 28'l ,824. Vlde canad.ian sossional

of the C"3"R" to Doc" 1B?g as
Papors LBBL, ?apor 23 (c)"



the east simply to secuîe a conplfance wÍth a fool-ish.engagement with
2 b4"

a fow people in the tnrest'.' Âgalnu tupperrs energy rironld. rend. in d-1s-'

aster¡, ,4.+ this momont the only thhing l blarne myseff or the t?1"
¿e) a

govornment for was our proceed.ing far too rapid.ly tr¡ith those survelrsor

Blake, noqr the leador of tholOpposition, also held" thåt ¡the fataL

burd-en is still in the vüest¡ and. moved for the postponement of tbe

soci;ion from Ed-monton to the Pecifi.c", He pred.icted. that inmlgratioa

t?ould. move vory s1orrul-y into Canad.a. [he United Statäs vuas receivlng

thousand.s of Germans and- Irishmen but as for us he said.u ¡The sins

of the fathers have been visitod. on the chilôrorru rI rnaäntain that
.9

the whole thii:g is visionary,' rlo you supposer he askeð rtbat nost

intel-ligent persons who are abont to emigrate to this country will be

attracted or repelled by tho propo-sal to expend. {i;gOrOoO!'0Oo in ths
56 (1).

gorges of ¡ritish Colrmbie?t By this lrui^nous ¿ind. reckl-ess courssr

he said tyotr are making our load. heavj-er than that of the Tl-nited StaSes

to

you are paving the way to thåt ,gery annoxa,tion which yon profoss
56 (2)"

112"

d.r ead. ¡ ,

TI{s come now to the fing.t topic

- the Con'üract,

Macd.onald. and. Tupper visited. England. after parliament vras pro-

rogaetl. in 1B?9" *{,lthough they u¡or€ unstrccessful in their first ai-
teryt to interest English capltallsts in the C.P.R. yet the Ï¡lest Vuas

brougbt before the English public, ¡rihe whole sentiment of Groat

54, Hansard. 1880 , P"994"
55, Ibid p"152gu
56 (1& ä1"IbÍd., P"1456, elservhere he ro'fers to Sritish Colu¡nbia as

r & s e& of -mountaing " 
r

IIo'te¡ ro 56 (2) " Vid.e.,Hansard- 1880,
canaSian c.ebt 1BB0 - qiil4?,481-0000.

or $90"64 per caplta"

to be consid.erod in this thesls

?"A522,- Charltons Speech; Net
Tt. so $L,996,000r000

or {þgg"g4 per eapita"



Sritain ín relation to this countryr saið Tuppor rhas Undergon.€ &..

complete change ôca ono of the causes'lvhich led. to the great cnange

in tho public sentinent in relation to the value of land in the North

ïilest and. of the rail¡¡ay enterprise øoe was the marked- and. lvonf,erfuL

sttccess that was -pulfisnee to the world. as having resulted. from the

synd.icate r,vho haù purchaseô tho St"Parrl, Minnoapolis and l{sr1$oba
51 ,

Rallvray o o, r Circu¡estances had. compelled. the Conseryat j-ves to coll-

tlnne the project as e govornnont work although they preforred. to

cbnstruct and. oporate it by means.of an lncorporatod comps.ny aiùed.

by grants of money and. land.s, lhe harvos't Ín 1BB0 was excollont;'

commercial prosperity incroasedo So Macdonald., Tupper, Pope and. Den-

nls took ad.vantage of the favourablo times and. proceed.ed to Xttgl-ad.

ln Jìrly on 8. seconù missionu' t'llile sat d-e d-ie on d.iem as a little com-

mittoe meetlng d.ifferont gentlomea again and. agaill o,, money being

plenty and. ent erprise ripe on the cont lnont of Eur.ppe espedûaLLy 1u
f 58"

f"rance and. England." ' À'temporary contract w'as arranged" there and. f Í¡-
vJlÐ

ally signed. on Oct.21, l880"with men of high flnancial- stand.lng 1n

Europo, the UnftecL states and. Canàd.a for the speed.y construction ancl

pormenent vuorking of the c'P'R.uoâro"tiamont ïva's summoned o8'r1y to

d-ecla::e its pollcy. Tivo new sections one from yfinnipeg to ?ortage

and. the othor from Cross lake to Keewatin had. been recently opened

for trafflc, me,klng tho total mileage in operation 264, flhe govern-

ment lvas ¿nrrls¡g to loso no time"

5'7, Hansard. 1BB1 " ?,5'l @

58. Ibid" P,õ96
59, Canad.ian Statutes 44 Yj.c 1, P"5 (Contract accornpanyts the Act,)
6grlhose vrho signod the contract: Charles lupper (¡¡lntster of HaiJ.-
ways and. canals); Goorge Stephen and, Duncan-IúcTntyre (T',nontreal);
J,S. Kerrnedy (fvew York)i llq3" Ángus and. J,J" Hill per Geg" Stepben_
(St, Ps,trL) ,"Is,orton Rose and. Co" llonclon, trgland);-Kobn Reinacb. anð
co, (paris).

LL5"



Accord.ing to the Contract the Bastsrn Sectionu fron Caü-l-and.er

station (the Eastern lerrnintrs of the C.P.R. at the eastern end. of
lake Niplsslng) to a point of Junctlon r,vith the lako Srrperior sec-

tlon (650 mlles); and" the Central Section, from Selkirk to Kaml-oops

(1550 mlI.es) were to be completed. by tho Companyo Tho trake Srrperj.or

Section or that portion fn the course of construction between prince

-4.rthur¡s land.ing anå Selkirk (412 roiles); and. the Tlestern Sectfoa

from Kamloops to Po:rt trfooöy (21-7 mllos) wore to be comploted. by the

governmentu The g'ovornrnont portl-on of the work includlng the pembins

Branch (7l.,2 miLes) on r,vhich tho governmont etrponditure TrB.s to totaL

$ze;oooi'000 was to be hand.ed. oúer to the Company upon conpletiorl"

lhe Company for.its vrork (21000 miles) lnras to receive from the gov-

ernment $ZS;OOO'0O0 ancl. 25,OOO;'O0O acres of lancl, 'The grant of 1and.

shall be è€o j.n alternqte sections 640 acres each extondÍng back

twonty-f our miles d.eop o o o from 'lrlinnipeg to Jasper Honse¡. Tho Õon-

tract further provid-eð for the replacement of d.oficient land.s by

tracts located. elsewhere and. which were not teken up for any other

purposec The compa$y with the approval of the govornor-in-councí1-,

lvas alLot¡red. to change the loca'bion of tho line provld-ed. tþey retain-
od. the terrnlnal points, fhe ruhole lLno'was to be completed by lvtey

1, 18916 Section 15 of the contract road-s: tFor twonty years from

the d-ate hereof no l1ne of railv¡ay sha1l be authorlzed. by the DonÍ-n-

ion parliament to be constructed. south of the c.P.R., from a4y point
at or n.ear the C"P" except sueh lines as shall run southeast or to
be westward. of southvuest; nor to within fifteen miles of tratitud.e

49 and. in the establishment of any net4r province in the North [fest

Territorf.es .provision shall be mad.e for coniinuing such prohibitlon
after such establlshment until tire erpiration of the s¿åid. pu"loJ,'

L14o



And. Section 163 ¡ghe 0"3"R. and- all stations aniL station grou-n& €oc

rollingstock and. appurtonances requþ6'6: and. used. for the'construction
and. ¡,vorking thereof and the capital stock of the Oornpany shal1 be

forever froe from tasal;ion of the Dominion or by B.ny province hete-

after to be established. or by aï$z munÍcipa]- corporation theroin and

1¡he land.s of the Compairy in the North Í{est [erritories until they are

either so1d. or occupied. shall also be. free from su-ch ta:cation for
'ø

twenty years after tho grant tirereof fro¡n the crorvní, These two sec-

tlons came in for the most vigorons criticÍsm,
nccord.ing to subsectfon ten of section 92 of the B.N.A. Act,

1867, all- local rvorks includ.ing railways othsr than those connecting

one provinco with another or extencling beyond the 1lmits of the Prov-

inee fe1l und-er the snpenvision of the I,egislatures, I,,{anitoba l'¡ant-

ed. to build. rad.lways (some tovrard-s the United States) within her o¡rytr

bonnd.aries, Even before the Contract it will bo remembered that Fl-em-

ing suggested rigid. tr¡ed.eral Êuporvision of all branch lines ancl on \

ÂprI1 18, 1879 the Çovernment at Ottalr¡a thought 'tt vory d.osirable,

that all rei.lway legislation sha1l orÍginate hore and that no charter

for a line exclustvely rr¡ithin the Province of }fanitoba shall be grant-

ed by lts logislatnre vrithout the Dorolnlon Government first'assentlng
theretor for as A. Campbell tho minister of jnstico said., IThe manl-

fest intontion ooc is to corlnect the Province with the Unitoaoststrrt
2 7lø

and- pr:actically to extend. beyond the limits of the Province"' The

legislatnre of }lanitoba pll"eed.ed to d-isregard the Contract (soctlon

fÍfteen) and. incorporatua"iåu Tirinnipeþ South Eastoïn Railway Compar¡yu

#, Canadian Sessional Papors 1882, ?aæer 48 3, p.4L-5e
yþL. Vid.e Statutes of ¡,tanitoba lBBi, Õirapters 5Y, 68 and. 59 respectivè-
ly and. 0f. Canadian Sessional papeis 188e, paper 48 h"

115,



the Ma¡rltóta lrarmray Compa,ny and. the Bnerson anC. Northwesteru Rallway

Company, [hese eharters were .d.lsallowed. but ]l[anitoba was porsisteü.t"

Promier 1lorqray 1n 1BB? took the matter up rather sharply with Pres-

lðent gtephen of the CuP.R. as well as the Ðomlnion" In 1888;'Tlln-

nipeg was very close to witnessing a sflght s over this Dlsallowance

clause which was abrogated. that yoare

On Dec. !5, l-BE0 fnpper lntrod.ucod. two resolutlons d.eal-ing wlth

the subsld-y to the ConrpÐ.rly. There rvors stil1 7510001000 acres left
of ths L00e000r000 granted. last year, runiler the convfetion¡ as he

said. r ."o to apply thoso land.s in such a rÃray as rlroulù uLtimately

secnre the people of the older provinces again.st taxation for the
y 61o

pulpose of constructing this railway,' It was mintained. that al-l the

privileges asked. in the charier vrere nocessary to make the 1Íne a

snccess and. rend.er the raillvay independ.ent of partisan politicso tY{e

should. be traitors to ou-rsel-ves and. 1¡o oug child.ren if we shoulû hes-

itate to seêure on terms such as \¡/e have the ploasure of submittlng

,to parliament the construction of tbis r¡vork, whichr Tupper sai.ð, tls

going to d.evolop all the enormoLls resources of the Northwesto anð

to pouï into thet coültry a tid.e of population whlch w111 be a bettsr

tor'¡er of strength to every part of Canad.ao a tid.e of ind.ustrlous anü

intolligent ¡nen vrho will.not onl-y prod.trco nationa]. as welL as ind.iv-

ldual woalth in that section of the $oninion; but wilL create snch

a d.ernand. for tho snpplios u¡hleh must come from the o1û provincos, âs

vri1l givo new l-lfe and. vitallty to every ind.ustry 1n which those
t 62"

provinces aro engaged.,'

LL6n

61" Eansard. 1-88L, P.66,
62, Hansard. 1881, P"69"



Ia ccntrasi to ihis stateilent Blake öeclared. thai the enterp-rise

rhtmg over us as a black cloud-o ar.d. our future Y'rB.s d.arkenefl by tb-e

iùoa of the bond" to which ihe honorable gentlenen had. pursuad.ed a

moribund. parliament to "tgl"'ulåu 
,Opposition regaïded. the Contract

'll 
"

v;rith a1a3m, j,lmost overy f eature rras criticised, Strange enough

one of the objectioas was thet nlacd.orald was goring to build a rchea^p

ràad-¡" [he stanåarû'mentioneô in the contract was the Union Pacific

Railroad. of tbe United States this lryas hold. to be too lowo Th9

policy of irand.ing orer the railroad. to the company and. of guarantee-

ing ten per eent to them was obJeeted to on tbe ground. that tho farm-

ers would. be lsqueezoår out of existence ln the saae manner as the

:T-merican railroads effàcteå this. It was proclai¡ned- an é.merican

scheme whereby the St. Paul anå I{anitoba Raihvay Coryany was bei]3g

prosented. with the C.P.R, The governrnent hopeå to bu3ltr the road

rr¡¡ithout costing l-l to the psople of Caaad.at because the sale of the'

lend.s in tþe west together ¡¡itb a systernatic emigratio¡r r,l¡ou.ld. solve

the fir:ancial probleo. To the Libutui" this l'¡as tstnrlly a monumeat

of foL1yr, Iaurier he1ô that to se,nction this rmonstrous rnonoplyr

woulð be ra great calamlty to the Doninion at large'"uu,åo" the tine
I

being he advised. the postponement of the lTorth Shore line and. the

construction of the Eastern Section as far as Sanlt Ste" lfarie so

s,s to tap the A,rnsrls¿r system of railways anà secure a large part of

the traffic from tb.ose states as well as the traf,e of our own Iiorth

ïfest. [he liberals held. a series of meetings in Ontario d.nring the

63, rbid.o P,76ã
#"-ruõte the Ottawa ÇLtj.zen and. Toronto êlobe opposed the contract,
The Free Press criticized. some of the cletaiì-s.only@
64,Eansard. l-881, P"194 and. 3' ry 25 " laUrierr s Aroendment 

"
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Sras holid.ays to st j.r up f eel-ing agaínst the Con$rqct, \'fhen they re-
turned to rrarliameni they aslced for d.e1ay to consid-er e proÞosa1 by

a second. $ynd.icate which had. been mad.e to the government in tbe nean-
65'

timoo J,:rt.14, 1881. The ITev Sytd.lcate off ored. to d.o the same lyork

without exenption from d.uty, without the enforcemeat of the monoply

or ÍLa'nunity from taxation or guarantee of profit for the smaller sub-

sid.y of q¡ZZ,O0O;'000 aad. 22,000;000 acres of 1and. and. besiões they Trere

all Canad-ians" lhe government however rogarded. it as a f icititious
offer for Opposition purposeso

Tn lúanitoba. the principl_e of tho Co:rtract receiveå the most nn.-

equivocal assent of all parties in the legisLature and at nass meet-

ings of the el-ectors of {/inniÞeg, Some of, its foatu-res wer€ rey€r-

theless d"eclared. extremely ob jectionable" À Resolution of the Houss

of .tsserably, Deco22, 1880 favoured the id.ea that trarliament snoufa

preserve its right of author j,zing the construction of railways Ín
any other d-irection by other companles, al-so that the synd-icate should,

only have the polver to build. tire maln line; - a::y branches should-

be authorizeà. by parliament" !'urther" ¡that the Synd.icate should. not

have: the option of selecting and. ehoosing their otvn land., but shal-1-

be compell-ed. to take alternate soctions ooo irrespective of the qual-
7 66"

lty of the s&nâ€or The attituile of the Free Press qas that ra few

65. CanaåÍan Sessio¡ral ?apers l-881, Pæ er 25 m and. Hansard. 1881 , p,5A?"
31ake ¡whether you regard. the money, the 1anösu th'e allocation of the
F-ubsilies, the_monoply, the exemption from taxation of the propertyi'
!þe exemption from taxation of the land.su the exemption from d.uties!'
the provisions as to the regu.lations of rates and. fares, ot the pro-
visions as to the Canad.iaa hoId.ing, JoE find. most.irnportant inprove-
ments over the Contract,r Those who signed. the o{,f,er vrere:- Tf,l" EaL-
l-and. ( Toronto ) E. H, Cook, (Toronto 1 J.IÍ" ilicI,aren ( O{lawa)T,ts, Eend.rieo
(Hamitton) , J. stewart (Harnilton) , John Yfalker (lond.on) , Ð. }.ÍcFie,(lon-
{on) , K. Chisholm (Brau'pton), John proctor (Eamilton) , p,S" Stenenson
(Montreal-);'.å""9. lif¡od.í (Eamllton), .A."Yl. Ross (Tfinnipeg) , G.A, Coxo
(peterboro);'P"Eowle,nd. (foronto); p"T,arkia (St" Catharines)o =â.11an çiL-
mour (0ttau¡a)".J. carruthers (ringstoq) , .8,Ð,.lqvitt,(yarngútn) ,^Å}ex-.
Gíbsoa_ (¡,*"+"rict-o,,), Barnet A jt"É"V (Ítär:frew) lTitneË¡b-J" treys'(Solici'e

66'_ ï?:r?ra lBgL: _!:!l_\.,_ __r _
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thousanà settlers more or less eseh year will have a greater effect

upon the futn:re of the liorthwest than ihe granting of a few ni11íon

d.ollars or acres more or l-ess to a synd.ieatoTå .L deputation went

from Tliniripeg to L,F " A-ngus and. J. J. Hil-1 in St . ?a¡¿1 to off er them

freeüom fron taxation forever anå a free site of thirty 8.cres if

they rrould. build. their r,vorkshops in -t¡finnipeg"

Brftlsh Columbla thonght that the scherne d.id- not 80 far enongb"

3.t the instance of tho Ðominion government a strip of valuable land.

along the east coest of Tanconver Island- (180x20 miles) was r'¡ithdralsa

from sale or settlercent since 18?5" r[hey har¡e kept back that F'ov-

incet l,.,ir" Bur:.ster saiù rwhen },{anitoba has been going ahead oc. ft

was because tho lanås in oar province had been reserved. by the gov-
61 ,

ernmentro Ee therefore æovèü. for the consid.eration of the Island.

Ra,i.lroad.. [he notion was l-ost in spite of the plea that bis province

bað beell seriousl-y injused"

å-fter many of the menbers of the Opposition had moved an aryeaù-

ment to one phase or æ.other of tbe Contract" the resolntions intro-

d.uced. by lupper y/ere concumed in on ian"\'lu 1BB1 anå llacdonal-d. ia-
69,

troðueeü a bill based. on themo whlch approved the Cirartg"' 0n tr'eb"

16" 1881 an ord-er-iaåcou-aei1 was passeè authorizing the issue of 1et-

ters patem.t granting a charter to the Compàlr:y@ [he C.P.R. Cou læ.s
69o

incorporated. *itU a capital stock of $¿SuOOO;OO0 and its heaô offiee

at i\¿Ionireal" Íhe first ðjrectors of the Company'rlere Georgo Stephen;'

D, llc1¿tJnre, J.S. Kenneåyu H" B" A.ngus I' J.J. Ei1lo Horry Strafforö;

$orthcote, paseoe d.u P" Grenfell of lonclon, C.D" Rose of l,ond-on, and-

Saron J, d.e Reinaeh of Staris"

61 n Eansard. 1881, ?"615,
68" Statates ói-ð"ãåaã ++ Yictoria, Chapter 1o
ag" Aó¿ðrpãov" 44 Victoria, ohaptei r. r -
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The interestlng story of i;he C,P"R, Co" nust remain to be told.

bni a few general remarks nay bo ad.d.ed. by way of conclusion' ?fork

progressed rapid.ly. Joirn Ryan the eontractor for the first 100 miles

west of flinnipeg lost money and. fai1efl to complete his work by.A,ugust

19, IBBO, Eis öifficulties ïïers extreme, ¡I tell yont, he wrote,

rthat my rnen were,working thigh d.eep_in lyater to raise the track over
70,

ooc snbüerged. portions of the lineïo -{.s the result of a wei season

the locality about Stonervall vras one vast srvamp overlaid. with two to

three feet of water, fhå goverruûenï took up the v¡ork and. by the close

of 1880 had" a connection u¡ith Sortage La Srairie, via Stonel'ralL'

lhe C.?.R" Coo however seeured pe:imission to abanåon ihe o1d. loca-

tiôn and. construct a d.irect line - retaining the section from ìvr.inni-

peg to Stonewall (àO rnifes) as a branch" Sefore the close of l-88L

the eompan.t, opened. for traffic the 161 m,iles from Ylinnipeg to 3ra:tdon'

TÍork commenceå oa the present Brand.on-Estevan or Souris line;' ano-

ther braaeh ran from Tlinnipgþ to Turtle Mou¡tain. On July 9, 1B8i-

the Canad.a CentraL Railroad. from Ottawa to Calland.er Station vie Carl-

ton Place and- Pembroke (incõ.nd.ing a braneh from Carlton ?lace to

pembroke) becamo part of the C,P.R. systm, reaching from Ottau¡a to

port trioody. Next year the Cornpany purchaseÈL and. operateC. as part of

the main 1lne the portion of the Qnebec, IÏontreal-, Ottawa and.Oeci-

d.ental qaihvay betlveen Ottawa and. trIontre&I. [hey chaaged' the loea-

tion of the line to a ¡nore sontherly ðirecti.on passing through'ffin-

nipeg and. pointing to Calgary lnstead. of Ed.nonton and the Kicking

Eorse pass nas ad.apted insteacl of the Yellow Head Passu thus rnaking

the total d.istance between the terminal points ?',560 mi1es. The

?0" Cavrad.1an S€ssions]. Papors l-881, Paper 25 K, P,4Zc
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Sastorn E:qpansion of the C.P.R. brought it into coirflict r¡ith the

Grand. Írril-rk whicir assnroei an aggressive policy of cotlsolid.eti.on enà

proceed.ed. to ùocry its ,iestern riva1" fn 188õ the Comparly assumed.

control of the 11nk between Fort ililliam and. Tfinnipeg. [he Govern-

ment C.id- not complete the Kanloops-lort lfood.y b.eetibn Þ.nti1 18Bb

and. on IIov"Tu l-885 Donald- Ä" Snith drove the last spike at Craigel--

l-achie; aad. ron the PBth of Jtrno 1886 a through train left ],lontreaL
jro

for por"t X{oody reaching the Pacific termi.nus on sched.nle ti¡ter "

This may truly be regaröerl as oir.e of the important events in Canaå1aa

history. It more than bonnd. the ÏÎost to the East" I'or Il" ao!.R'
It Lu

v¡as forced to apply frequently !o the Goverirment for a1d. and. Canå,-

d.ians began to f eel in a very real way that they ivere engaged. in a
great national- ïrork, In L{ay anå July 1886 the Compan¡r paid. $10,150,?O

and- suæenåered. its right to 6r7g5oQ14 acres of laad. val-ued at åt,50

per acre. Finally on the 16th and.20th of l{ove¡::ber 1886 all matfers

oBtstaading between the Çovernnent and- tlre Company Tsere closed. u.p.

lhe company by sal-o of its stock, by issuing 1and. graJlt bond.s and.

first mortgage bond.s, by receiviog $øS,00OoO0O and. $f5,000,000 worth

of road- from the governmento by sellirg 5,500u000 acres cfl i-and."; by

encouraging emigfation and. also profitting from the rfree land.sr

policy of the governrnent, by receiving enormous contribntions fron

members of the original Synðieate was enableå to accomplish its task

#" Canad,ian Eessional Papers L88?, Paper 15u ?"1-Oø
Ilote:" (1) " [he Red. Rivei wes fiaally spanneå by a permanent iron
brid.ge Sept " 1881-. j\
lãi"'iuãeãoio-tepõrted that tb.e c.P.R. cost ìitg,600u00O up to Ðec,L6,

1gB0ô
(5), By l-880, 3,Y49,!'15"21 acres Ìúere solc!. and. occapied. al-uost 9000000
of which lras obtained. by bomesteaci and preemption" By eaö 1881, home-
stead.s in ffiani.toba, Keeúatin and. North. Tfest territories egualled
2,51.8"L65.f . freeuþtio¡rs equal-Ied. L"ZVAr75a" (For l-and-s Vid.e Canad.ian
Sãssiógal Papers,1.BBg, Papers 11 and- 50, )

#1. rnà-rrneäcial arrángeñents,' atre summaiized in Canad'ian Sessioral-
Papers 1BB7r'',Paper 1ãu ?,L0@ '.
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in half the allotted. ti¡ne, in the face of hostile opposition frorn bhe

Grand- îru¡k bocause the Governrnent realizei that Íts ve'ry life d.e-

pended. on tho success of the u¡.d.ertaking, During tho ]ean yeers that

followed. its conpleiionr'although the stock of ihe C.?"F.. \¡/as quoted.

yery low and- the ii/est'F.¡as sparcel¡r settled., it Ðroceeded. to make mo-

d.erate profits by carrying bu-ffal-o bones to the eastern faciories
a¡.d. oncouraging tourists by a wiåespread advertising campaign"

Between 1890 and 189?u the beginning of a new era in the rail-
way history of Canada, the C o P, R. ad.apt ed. a policy of I c onsolid.at ionr .

Tn 189? we got a great flow of Í-ronigration rvestward- on account of

new gol-d. d-iscoveries in the Éondiko. Prices rose and. naay of the

minor eestera rallways had- visions of a transcontinental railuie,y com-

peting with the thriving C.P.R, The enthusiasm, netional seatiment;

and. falth of the people was enlisted. and. in a moasì.lr€ abuseà, partly
for p'.triotie anå worth¡r end.s and. partLy for tpoliticaJ' ex-ped-iency

in the fo11owlng two d.ecades in projeeiing rival llnes'- perhaps

from a beliof ln a false economy that in railways as in other comrûer-

cial fiel-d.s tho more eompetition the better and that a more th.an ad.-

equate transportation system woalå result in d.ense settlement, In
1895 the lake },lanitoba Railroad. and. Canal Co, was charted, in l¿Iani-

toba" Thls was the origin of ihe Canaåian }lorthern lvhich originated.

in an amalgarnation of several short branches" ',¡/iIliam l,,IecKenzie and.

Donald- I.tann und-ertook its construetion withotrt invesi;ing a pe'nnye

fhe origlnal littIe branehes had- secured. some 4,000,000 acres from

tbe Dorninion, Tn 1894 the Govern¡nent d-iscontinued. its policy qf

granting lands to railways so Llac:Kenzie and. }fann extortecl as mnch å.id.

as lhoy could. both from the Dominion and. the varions(hstern and

ï/estern) provinces - this took the form largely of guaranteeing bond.s"

19Ð



Tb.e remarkable feature of this und.ertaki.ng was that lfessrs" l,,iacKen-

zie and. I{alm lssuod all the eornmon stock of the C.I["R" to themse]-ves

for their services" The line, r¡'¡hich in Sritish Columbia followocl,

approximatoly, Flemingrs old. routo was completef, üuring tho great

I,rf&f ø

ïn 19OZ the Granð Írwllr clecid.ed- to fling a line across the Don-

inion and in 1905 the first con'bracts v¡ore let on the'Gra¡:ô Trunk

pacific, Tt is very apparent that it vras a most imprud.ont und.ertak-

in6. [he country has nour to pay for the unfortunate tsportingt of

former polit j-ciens, Su.rely two transcontinental linos could. rsason-

ably be erpected. to meet omergencies in case of abnormal d.eveloprnents.

It is ctifficult to excuso this shortsightedness of riskirg millions

upon rnillions in ad.f,ing e parallel lino over hund.rods of miles whon

the real need-s demand.od. a branch here ancJ. thero to d.evelop local reÐ

gions, [he result has been that 1ocal need.s will in evory case have

to teke into cotlslderation the existonce of ,and probable eff ect on

our three transconl,' inental 1ines"

Y/hile tho policy of erÞansion uird.ertakon largely after Íhomas

G. Shaughnessy becâme Prosident (in 1899) of the C.P.R. has brought

that company enormous weal"th the two rival linos v¡ero u:rablo to

stand. on tireÍr or,'rn feet and have passed. und.er Governmont controL"

perhaps it is not an mdiyid.ed- evi1. .v¡e are pled.ged by laurierrs
p.ailr¡vay policy as they wero (under d.iff erent circumsts.iLces of courso)

u-nd-er l¡Iaclonalùrs to mako tl:is eountry the Canad.a for r¡¡hich our high-

'!ïay system l¡JB,s d"esignec,
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